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CATTLE RUSTLERS
EARLY DAYS

Were H o t ly  P u rs u e d  by S a n s o m ’s 
Scouts in New Mexico and Arizona 

> and There Were Some Stirring Times 
V  When the Forces Collided

Captain Marion Sansom wap the com- 
nianitpr of a ran«:cr company In New 
Mexico, and his command o f timt or- 
xanizatlon gave him some very active 
work In connection wiLli rlddlnir that 
section of a gang  o f cattle thieves and 
rustlers as desperate men and killers. 
One of tin; la tter was a youiiK man 
•who became noted all over the nation, 
fipeaking of his youth. Captain Hansom 
pnld;

“ Ton aak live I f  T over knew Billy 
the K id? tVliy, yes. I knew all about 
his tragic taking: o ff and u great deal 
■bout his bloody career.

‘ I t  wa.s In 1880 that, with my fam 
ily, I  moved to Roswell, I.inooln noiinty, 
?0'ew Moxleo. A t that time Roswell 
had about fifteen Inhabitants.

"A fte r  tbe femovaJ of the major por
tion of the Vnited States troops and 
Indian agencies from that section it 
wap almost depopulated save for a 
handful of honest and Industriovie peo
ple and a large bund of the lawless 
and desperate element.

"T lio great and predominant Industry 
tlien WQp oattle raising. Furnishing 
beef to the govem m cni to feed tlie 
soldiers and Indians 'was a very profli- 
ablo pursuit. One of tliç largest leg iti
mate c.vtUe owners and raisei^ in tliat 
aection was Colonel Jolin Chism. .Some 
of the ‘ rustlers’ e.ontracled the liabll 
of ateallng Chism's, as well ap other 
people's, catthu Thla brought about 
strife and bloodshed. 
jShrty Men K illed  In Cnttle FCnd.

"There were two factions formed 
then. One was known as the Chism 
and the other tho Murphy faction. In 
the feud that existed between them 
■Ixty able-bodied men were killed be
fore the matter was fina lly gettled,- 
The civil antliorltlcs vain ly tried* to 
stop the feud ntid figh ting Incident to 
If., Both side.s employed men to do tho 
ftghtiug for them. ‘B illy the Kid' was 
laid to have been first employed at a 
salary of $'i00 per month to figh t on 
the Chism side, and was accredited 
with k illing Murphy, tlien sheriff and 
leader o f one o f Iho fuetloiip.

.Xt tliut time Oeiieral l.ew  Wallare, 
fnniuus author. W...S governor of 

the territory o f New Mexico. Wallace 
hecame disgusted with the prevalence 
'i f  lawlessness and secured i>ermiPsioii 
from the goveinment to organize a 
force of militia troops tfli aid him In 
suppressing it. Governor Wallace no
tified the fig iiting  men that his troops 
would g ive protection to those wlio 
oheyed the law and arrest all who v io
lated it. One of tliese companies was 
stationed at Lincoln and another at 
Roswell. Wallace notified all o f tho 
belligereuls that they must amicably 
adjust their dlffereneep. He told them 
to meet, sliake hands and'^then there 
would be a general omneafy.

"Pursuant to this tliero was a gen
eral ineeliiig o f both sides to the fMid. 
Rut B illy  tho K id was conspicuously 
absent when bis name was called. Ho 
had gone to visit his mother In A ri
zona. 'Wlien ho returned later he was 
arrested and placed In Jail, from which 
he escaped several days later.
, "The K id went to Fort Sumner, an 
abandoned government post and Indian 
reservation, eighty miles northeast of 
Roswell, where he and about fifteen 
outlaw followers made their headquar
ters and base o f operations for the next 
three or. four years. He was only 
about 17 years o f age when he broke 
through the Jail and made his escape 
at Lincoln. He was only about 21 years 
o f age when he was captured and 22 
when Ifh was tried for ills life, and 2,"! 
when killed.
H r Knew  How to Slioot.

"H e was 'equally fam iliar with a pis
tol. a rifle, or a knife, and could cope 
with almost any kind o f an adversary. 
W hile It seems the general Impression 
that, he killed .anywiiere from a dozen 
to a score. I  do not believe that he 
killed more than five  or six. To his 
credit be It said he never amhiished a 
foe and that every man he killed he 
did so In open and fa ir combat, except 
r'arllsle, g iv ing his adversary an equal 
show with him. Ills  stipersensltive na
ture made him quick to take offense. 
He was not a sneak thief, but he ï̂n8 
a skillfu l gambler, as well as a very 
lucky one. and did not mind winning 
stolon goods. In fact, lie never ques
tioned tbe source from whence bis w in
nings originated or tho inethOil by 
which title to them was obtained by 
those from whom he wim them.

“But to revert to the earlier episodes 
• o f my story. Oovenor Lew' Wallace, 
having apparently restond tranquillity 
In the territory, retired In 1881. He 
was succeeded by Gâterai Lionel A, 
flhelden, who at once tindertook a cam
paign against lawlessness o f every 
kind. T il«  law'-abiding 'citizens realized 
that by a determined e ffo rt and by 
placing a strong. dU'«imincd and abso
lu tely fearless man In the, position of 
sheriff that this enuld be done.
I*at Oarrett the Msa.

"They realised If they could Induce 
him to aocept the place that Pat Gar
rett was the man for the place. Pat 
Garrett was busy, like Clnclnnatui, 
plow lag. Whan he was requested to run 
fo r sheriff. I  was one o f a committeo 
detailed to call on him to accept the 
nomination fo r  the position. He did 
po pcluctantlj' and only a fter consider
able persuasion. At| that time I  was 
In command o f thei m ilitia company 
stationed at Roswell. Garrett was 
nominated jtnd e le c ts  sheriff o f Lin
coln county. Tils duties as sheriff and 
mine as commander o f the m illlln or 
ranger company brought ns together 
a great deal, and wc mutually aided 
and co-operated with each other In the 
nnppresslon o f crime. My duties weré 
la rge ly  in defense of lires and property 
against attacks from Indians, but in
c iden ta l^  my command rendered aid 
to the civil authorities, and partleular- 

^ l y  w t h e  -sheriff. —
.  ̂ O g m tt  w a« also loyally supported 
'  « V  « a  law-abiding element. He defer- 

to break op the band that B illy 
d was leader o f In the vicinity 
Vert fcm ner. although be bad 

iv«l e l ih ty  a ile s  over a- very 
to this gang. Gar- 

1

o f It w ill be spoiled by fr^.sl, ns It 
has not fully matured.

This fall hus been very wet. so there 
iiave been no prairie fires, hut many 
people are iieglcetlng to plpw fire 
guards, so there is danger o f serious 
Gres later. The grass Is tall and 
thick, and a fire  could hardly be stop
ped i f  It was once well started, before 

.n strong wind, so all guards should be 
made wide and burned out well.

! It seems tiia t there Is not as much 
U a ll put out fur range stock tills year

I us usual, or it falls to show up, fur 
•some reason. I f  this la true—antj there 
are strong indicHlIons tliat It |..i8— 
. stockmen arc making a  mistake, for 
! plenty o f sale helps much in purifying 
I tho blood and burdening the muscles 
for tho winter.

I Land Commissioner Terrell's visit to 
' the west hus aroused some curiosity 
here, but now the most serious trouble 
that eonfronls people in buying school 
land is to'locutc It positively. In many 
cases men have spent considerable 
sums of money and dune much work in 
Improving homes and afterward found 
tliat some coiiflict In land survey a 
threw part or all their improvement* 
On someone olse's land. This should 

I.et tho legislature take
to that vleinUy, and each time hud a 
fight. In which invariably somebody rVinodTed 
got hurt, some o f the members o f thO|jj
K id 's nuriv helna- cKIicr killed ,o ^  Judging by the number o f f l r a

'̂ ‘ ‘ ‘ *|ClasH Jacks nnd stallions that ore bc-
iiig  siilpped Into this dj^uhtry now.

K id ’s part.v being either killed 
wounded. Garrett’s raids on the K1
band were kept up for goveral months. _ . ........... .. ...... ................

A t the Olid o f that time < aptahi people must Intend to Improve their 
Ptewart came down •k'’ Texa.-» stock iiermanently. This la the only
Panhandle country with .sl.x or eight satUfuctory way to handle horses now. 
followers who were after rnstler.s who .h* ,,ay „ f  ,|,e. mustang or the ,
had stolen and driven their cattle o ff gpanisli ‘'bronelio" is gone and there' 
to onr v ie ln lly  In New Mexico. Htewart jj, ,,p profit in raising sucli liorses. 
reported to Garrett and offered to Join j This week 1 met a man %vho huil 
him In hlii campalsu against the K id '« just come from Sterllnf? oounty. He 
band. Garrett accepted liin HCivloe.«». pruspectn there were fine, granfi
They went to lljc  Kid stronghold and good, cattle fut. StoerjA ore brlngiug 
m.adc an attack, In wiilch they kilied higher prices, hut further advances 
and wounded several of tho latter's out- ..I'e exiiected and some men are hold- 
laws, compcllliig the hiiinncc to r e - 1 f „ r  the prospeot of a rise, 
treat -about 125 miles to W hile Oaks i Rcceiilly 1 have noticed a iiumher of 
to elude Garretts pursuit. Tiio K id luirse lots and corrals built of heavy
and Ills companions reached tliat local
ity  a fter nightfall, but tills did not pre
vent him being recognized by several 
Carlisle was informed o f tin» K id ’s 
presence and made an attempt to ar
rest him and his party.

"A  number o f sliols -were exchanged 
and the K id 's liorse wa* killed and 
three o f his companions enpfiired, but 
he and his party manuged, by leaving 
their horses iieUlnd, to get out o f While. 
Oaks. They wont to a mining camp 
about four miles distant. T liey were 
followed there, and another fig iif took 
place, ill which Carlisle „.lost several 
horses belonging to his' posse, Ilia 
horses being killed by the K id and 
his band. iCarll.slc was compelled to 
icturn to liVlilto Oaks for more mounts 
and reinforcements. During Ciullslc's 
absence I lie K id Improved tho oppor- 
funlty, nnd w ltli tlirce o f ills men got 
away to a ranch about Iw oiity-flvc 
miles distant. T lierc they ro.stcd and 
got food. Curlislc, wlio liad added s ix
teen recruits to his force, follo'wod him 
and came upon the ranch and ojicned 
fire at long range. The fire was re
turned.
Carlisle's Hattie W ith the K id.

"Carlisle pressed on. He took ad
vantage o f some stock pens near the 
ranch house and gut within 100 yards 
o f It. There -was a shoi'p exchange ot 
shots for quite a while, hut no one o,i 
idther side was then hurt. Tlie Kid 
Induced the ranch owner to go under 
a fla g  of truco to Carlisle and boar a 
inci^sagc from the latter to Hic former. 
This WHS tlio niesHuge; '

“ ‘Tell Carlisle,’ said the Kid, T can
not afford to become lil.s prisoner, nor 
do 1 wish to kill him nor any o f his 
men. Tell lilm to come to tlie hon»c 
uiiui'ified and alone and 1 w ill talk to 
him.' *

"Carlisle, who was a bravo man, re 
moved his weapons from his poLgon 
and went tliere, and as soon as lie 
walked In the K id  shut the door on 
him;

‘Carlisle, you can well a fford  to 
send you men home and stay here.*

"To this Carlisle replied:
‘ “ I  cannot afford to do anything of 

tho kind. It  would bo to my discredit 
and would not be treating the men 
who caino w itli me right. I don't In
tend to do it.* .

"To  this the K id  replied:
"W ell, you w ill have to stay hero. I 

have yon and I Intend to keep you 
here.*'

'Carlisle was bewildered, but looked 
around and bis <?yc rested on a window 
nearby. Intultlvel.v grasping the sug
gestion to escape that tlie window 
might afford ns soon as the K id saw 
Carlisle look at the aperture he said 
to Carlisle;

'Don't moke any had bre.akR here. 
I f  yon ptlerniit to go out that window 
1 w ill kin yon.*

"Carlisle, who wag a blaeksmitli nnd 
an agile athlete, concluded that he 
could leap through the window and es- 
espe, or I f  not, he preferred death to 
c'ishonorable detention. The brave con
stable leaped quickly through the open 
window. Tho K id was equally as quick. 
Draw ing his pistol he shot. As Car
lisle landed on kls feet on the ground 
outside the window the KM fired and 
Curlisle landed prone upon ills face, 
dead.

"Carlisle's men fired repcaledl 1 iit 
With no gffeot. from tho stock pens. 
They tried to get Carllslo's body, hut 
the K id  refused to surrender it. The 
K id and his three companions decided 
to-leave, but not until they had given 
burial to the dead body o f the b raw  
Carlisle. Having performed this last 
rite over tbe reniutiis o f Ids viotim, the 
K id  and his two companions rode o ff 
on horses belongitig to tlio r.ineh. T lity  
started to Fort Sumner, bis iieadqusr- 
ters. to Which ra lly ing point i*.j scat
tered gang bad returned as soon as 
ro fa lb ly  a fter Sheriff Gaii-.t'.'s gang 
iiad gone back to Lincoln, it la likely.

woven wire, and those w lio hav« tlicm 
seem lilglily pleased. The cost‘ is less, 
the trouble of putting uii the fence 1* 
small, and fliero is little  danger of 
horses being hurt. It they are properly 
put up. M.

PAPERS REir UPON - 
THE GARFIELD REPORT

r e l ( ‘b ra to t l  D o c i im o n t  F u r -  

n is lu 's  O n ly  A p j ja r o n t  B a s is  

o f  D t'ft'ii.st' a t  C h ic a g o

'I’liiit the g.iveriiment should he siir- 
liriscd over the complete Iramiiiilty plea 
of Mr. d. Ogden Armour and oUici-s In 
Ihe beef trust coses is rather surprising 
to thoso wlio recall the fact and the 
usii.tl practice of llie courts. Coniplclci 
immu.ilty from persecution, under tho 
liendliig Imlletnieiits returned by tho fed
eral -grand Jury .suvi I'al months ago is 
etaimed hy Mr. Armour an.1 tlio olh.i’ 
trust offleials heeauso of prnirdacs mad-' 
tlicni 1>y C'oiiiniis.stoner Garfield when ho 
was taking down their words as a basis 
for hi* rciiort to the government.

This new plea sets np the fact that 
when James R. Giirfleld, eomijdKsloiier cf 
corporaUr.iis, investigated tho trusts he 
told tlic p.aekers I ha I whatever tc.*llnioiiy 
they gave, witliout being uiid>r oatli, er 
whatcvi r doennn-iitary evldoiii-e they val- 
ui tarlly produii-d. the defendants should 
liavc tho same rights. Indemnities and 
InimiJiilties as if they had testified under 
oatli and eompulslon. Under this new 
pica Attorney Miller hopes to establ!;-h 
Ihe fact that there Was an agrcomciit be
tween the 'packers and the governmant 
that they should testify and produce evi
dence v'lthoiit being Bubpen.ned or tne 
oath being administered, but that, as far 
as Immunity wins concerned, it should l>e 
considered as if they had been sulipoiiaed 
and liad taken tlio o.ath.

The Rllegutiou of an agreement belwcr.i 
Coniinissionei- Garfield and the packet a 
l.s said to have iieeii a surprise to Dis
trict Attcrncy Morrison and Arslstant At- 
tqrncy General Pagin. The plea allcgc.M 
tliat Uie testimony and evidence. It was 
understood, should not bo used by the 
duiiartmcnt of Ju.stloc Ip any way .ns a 
basis for any proceedings against the de
fendants. Then It Is declared with tho 
:isguranc6 of tho eoinmlssioner, tho de
fendants appeared before him nnd told 
lilm of the things ho wished to ho In
quired Into and which aro now lncorp-„- 
rated In the Indictment. Notwlthsland- 
Ing the ptomlse* of Ihp government, it Is 
declared, the testimony and evidence pro
duced Ijy the defendants were given to 
tlie locuil district attorney, nnd this in- 
form-itlon has Ijcen used and Is now bo- 
nig used In the prosecutions of the pack' 
ors. All these allegations, tho defend
ants proclaim themselves ready to verify.

-Wbllo Commissioner Garfield may de-

ny the allegations upon which flil.s plea 
le b.Tsed. still ther ('are not wanting some 
fact 1 and flguie* to bo found in tho re
port and tc.stiniuiiy alunlo tending to 
prove tho alicgiUions to be true.^^tVs 
quite safe ( „  guess, at all cvenfs. * that 
the .'ittori.eya fur tho pi-ouecution ars tha 
only peraens In the country who are tia - 
tqiiished over Uk-h,. allegations.

Reads.'s of tlio News will roadlly i-e- 
call that It WHS plainly set down In these 
columns, even before tho liidletmenta 
were roloriiod. iliat tho Garfield report 
(obviously favorable to the packers) 
would be the basis of their defense tii 
case they were pi-osacutod. Tho Nows 
merely repata its own words when it add« 
that, if the Garfield report is re^iaule 
and true pi-eseiilutlon of facts, tho ac
cused me will never go to tho iieiilteii- 
tlary. It adds to this now the further 
as.sertlons that a conviction of the defcn'l- 
ant.s will be equivalent to a disllnct denial 
of the findings and a condemnation of 
tho ooncUislons of the Garfield repo’ t. 
Of cour.vo this new plea should not 
amount to anything, and It earnot amount 
to anything unless Oommiasloncr Gar
field has really pi-earrunged It otherwise, 
—DnIUs News.

PACKERS ARE PLEASED

N e lt ío n  J ío n - is  E x p r o n s o s  S a t -  

i s f a c l i o i i  W i t l i  ( ’ o i is o l id a -  

l i o u  M o v i 'in o i i t

IIKNVKU. Colo., Nov. i:l. W lie llu r 
there l.s a beef trust or not, It is rajild- 
ly bei'oiiiiiig evident that with the evo 
lution now going on In live stock or
ganization the producer of live stock 
Is grtulrfiniy being brought closer to 
the yHtg packer. No class of citizens 
haii/lieeii more severe In criticism of 

alleged monopoly that «-oiitrols our 
great live stock market tlian the live

w ill also attempt It. Robert P. Skin
ner, United Ktatea consul general at 
Marsollles, who waa recently sent to 
Abyssinia to make a treaty with that 
government, has obtained through the 
Has Makunnou at Horar, A fririi, a pair 
of Grevy sebra stallions. They are 
large, powerful uiid comparatively rarw 
animals which range In a wild state In 
tho Abyssinian foroats. Mr. bkinner 
undeavored to secure one while he was 
In that (M>untry, but there were none In 
captivity at that time. Mince then 
Gmperor. Meneltk has had bis forest 
rangers searching for -aebrns. and the 
first pair that were captured are now 
On their •way to Mr. Skinner at Xlar- 
setlles, whence they w ill be shipped tq 
New ■york. The department of state 
liaa been advised of the slilpincnt.

By crossing these sebrns with the 
American horse It is proposed to 
create an entirely new breed o f draft 
animals which, it is believed, w ill ex 
ceed In speed, strength and endurance 
every varie ty  ot the horse or the mule 
wlileii We now have in existence. The 
experiments w ill bo conducted at the 
'Washington zo^ under the direction ot 
Buperintemicnt Baker anil-«tlie soolog- 
Ists o f the agrlculturaU  ̂department 
They w ill be watched with the great
est interest hy suologists nnd live 
stock men all over the world. Socro 
tary Wilson is advised that Ihe au- 
tliorltles o f tile German possossioiis In 
South Afrien Imvo been ende.avurliig to 
doinestlcnte tlie sebrn and use it fof 
cross-breeding because It Is jiroof 
against tho "tsetse," an African fly  
whose bite w ill k ill a horse nr mule, 
but does not Injure a sebra. This fly  
prevsils In Iho German cnlonles In 
Africa, and has caused a great deal of 
trouble. It is believed that a half-bred 
zebra w ill bo a* much iinniuna from 
its elYoets as a full-bred anliiial; bene« 
tile experiment Is considered •veortii 
ti yiiig.

The German niillinrltles recognise 
also the nec-essll.v of providing some 

|boast of biii'deii that can endure the 
clliiialo o f Uenti'al Africa, for neither 
liorses. iiiiiles nor oxen tliriv'e tliere, 
raraliaos. or water buffalo, from the 
Kasf Tmlles. endure the climate much 
beiler, but the zebra, which Is a native 
of (Iiat zone, would be ev«n more use
ful if It coiitd lie domesticated.

Tlic liiliabiliiiils of the Congo Free 
S la^, and. indeed, tho eoinmiiiittios all 
along tho ('o iigo river, wlileli Is' now

CATTLE EEEDING 
OVER IN ENOLAI

An Interesting Report As to Method 
Employed by Breeders and Tarniei 
in the Handling of Cattle on 
Tight Little Isle

stock dependeiiee upon tho big packer 
nnd that the b ig pitbker must bavo a rapidly settled and civilized, fe d
large deiicndeneo upon tbem. The ef 
fort lust w inter to bring tlic packer 
into tile prodiieers' national organiza
tion and Ills evident desire to bo In 
doser toueh w ith the producers, was 
taken by n largo number o f the sloek- 
mcn as tin effort to control their or- 
gaiitzatlon. Reoeiil developments have 
put matters in a much belter aliapc 
and there Is an Indication that a bet
ter understanding w ill, result In eoii- 
•sequencc. Before leaving the e lly  llie 
other day, Mr. Nelson M o ir ls .o f Clil- 
cago, who represented tho packing In- 
turests 111 tho cenlriil commlltce o f Ilia 
National lAvo Htock Ass<«:lullon, ■ ex
pressed great satisfaction at the result 
of the meeting, and In view of tho fiiet 
Hint some of the press hud regarded 
tho ncHon as a' slap at tlia packers, 
the pusUlun of Mr. Morris us slated by 
lilniself,. may be Interesting;

" I t  has never be«nj the (Jeslro of lb « 
tisekors to Interfere In iiuy ■way wlHi 
the orgaiilzatloii of tlie producers of 
live  stock, but on tho contrary, wo only 
desired to assist them In making Ihom- 
sdves stronger. Tliero is much ot mu
tual Interest between tt.s and the pro
ducer. For Instiuiee, wo liolli want a 
mors extended outfit for our products. 
I f  we can find an outlet for tlie prod
ucts of our packing liousos. tlio stock 
grower can find a ready and I'ctiiuiicr- 
utive market for bis stock.

"Now. ws cannot alone seeiire the 
Icgislutlon neaded to slop Hie steady 
contraction of our outlet for packing 
house products. The producing stock
men have the power, If organized. Dis
organized, they can do notldiig. To  en
courage organization was tlierefors our 
only object In agreeing to ciilor your 
organlzallon. W e not only wanted 
stronger organlzallon, but wo wanted 
an opportunity to iireseiit the actual 
facta regarding our relation to the pro
ducer. t<* such ail orgunlziilloii.

"The uniting o f the org.inlzed pro
ducers upon this new plan, It seems lo 
me, w ill g ive us every opporliinlty ■we 
desire, and In a way wliieli w ill more 
readily prevent nilsundcvslandiiig of 
our inotlvoR. I- am dellgliled at Hie re
sult of Hie 'Onferenco and 1 ..liellevc 
that there w ill bo good resulls follow ."

TF-HTINO >OVKI| CHOHM
WASHINGTON, D. C., Nov. 13.— «ec- 

rclary Wilson and the officials of the 
bureau of animal Industry of the ngrl- 
eultural dopartnicnt, with the co- 
oporatlon of Dr. Frank Baker, super
intendent o f the Natloiinl Zoological 
park, are about to engage In the most 
curious zoological Hxp<Timeut that 
was ever urtdertakcti by a government, 
writes W illiam  K. (JUrtls. Wnslilngton 
correspondent o f' ihe Chlesgo Itceord- 
H'eralti. Tho Germans aro iniiking 
preparations for a similar experiment, 
nnd the Congo Free Hlale, In Africa,

a similar need o f work nnd tratisporta- 
lioii iiiilnials, p iirtietilarly bccauRQ It Is 
now almost Ittipossihle to olitaiii uegio 
bearers to carry tlie fre ig lit from the 
rivers Into the Interior. Until rg- 
eeiiHy all pnrtagu nnd Interior truiis- 
pui'tiilloii was doiiu*by nallvcs, but, 
having lenniod other methods o f mak
ing' a llvitig, they aro seeking llgh ler 
labor, and the transportntlon o f freight 
lias Ix'enmo a scrlons problem. Horses, 
nivilcH and oxen do not thrive In that 
clliiiale any heller than In tlie Ger
man provliiees. Henco, last spring the 
government sent an expodUton Into the 
Jungles in the souHieastern pait o f the 
stale to capture wild zebras and drive 
them up to the capital. A large herd 
whs found, and two or three hundred 
fine anltnals aro now being broken to 
haniuss. It  is salil that they prove 
tractnbl« and iiru very Intulligent 
They have greater streiiglh, Isilter 
speed nnd more endiirnnre Hinu any 
draft nniniiils Hint have ever been 
used In Hull climate.

The mule, ns you know. Is a cross 
between the uss nnd tho horse, orlg l- 
imlly made In the days of Abraliam 
nnd Is^p , and was probably nceiilciilal. 
The discovery o f tho mule Is related 
in Genesis xxxvi. 24, where, ri'IuHiig 
H ic genealogy of Ksaif, It says that 
AJah and Aiiah were the chlhlreii of 
Xilieon, "and this was Anah that foiiiid 
tliu mules In H id wlldoriiess as he fed 
Hie ussos o f Zlbeoii, his father.'.’

You can find the mule everywhere, 
all over Hie eai'Hf, and the "liurro,’’ 
wliieli Is the uss o f th « IBble, Is even 
older and morn w idely' dislributed. 
"The uss,’’ Dr. Baker says, "was oiio 
of the earliest quadrupeds to be Uo- 
mestlentcd, snd was known to the nn- 
(dont KgyptianH, as w ell as to tho 
patriarchs o f tliq HIblo. ^Wlicrn no 
alleiition linn been paid to broedliig 
Hill? proper feeding, as in niodcin 
Kgyp l and to a great extent In ripaln, 
Hie ass has tti'eamKamnllcr and dwavf- 
isli; and that Is what has hnpiieiied In 
Mexico nnd Tiixus and has produced 
Hie useful little  bmista wliicli wo 
recognize us burros. Burro Is a Hpan- 
isli word and niciuiH simply an a ss -• 
HihI is to Hoy, tho eqiiiis aslinis of 
zoology.”

r ifO IC K  NTKKHR NOI.D
CLARENDON. Texas, Nov. 11.— Jus. 

Trent has pnrcliasod of J. W. Morrison 
too head of 2 and 3-yoar-old steers at 
iJi! and 235 respectively. ’I'hls Is prub- 
uldy tho hest price paid in this sec- 
Hoii this year. The bunch w.is made 
np of cliolcc stuff.

Unl< sa all signs of the times fall llicic 
will I o a ti( iiieiidous crop of short fed 
rattle, the iilncty-day feeder* preparing 
lo let lot sc a flood of them.

The Live Stock Commission Business
Editor Hlockmnn-Journal:

Your esteemed paper to hand, and 
laden ns usual with all the Interesting 
stock new* and all other Items o f In
terest to the stockmen of T ^ a s . Your 
timely article or editorial on the com
mission business should strike every 
producer of live stock with great force. 
To my mind the time has about come 
when the stockmen should not only 
kick, but should ’’kiiiM^k down and drag

It Carlisle had not made tlio inlstake iout”  until a more ci'onomleal and cquit 
he did In going lo the jiirK ii house to able adjustment of th live stock liiisl- 
tnlk to Hie Kid. which co it poo- I'.ir-lnesa  should be seciir.-d for stockmen, 
lisle his life, that Carlisle and Ids com-| liko cotton producers arc now bcgln- 
rades would then have elll.cr cardured ' to Inquire earnesHy why these condl- 
or killed the K id and his two folb.we.rs* i Hops vxlst. The cotton men havo bc- 
for there wore seventeen iro n. Iiiclud- , gun to wake up and apply sdnio reme- 
Ing himself. In Carlisle’s p.my, 'Hi.l H ie ’ dies to Hielr business. They have about 
K id '* force then numliercti but f< uv. j «Icchled that In the ligh t o f the new 
but tho Carlisle pai ty did not know  ' century that now dawns upon us. there 
the strength tif the KiJ's force n n l i i*  no Justifiable cause why they should
w er« at a disadvantage 1»J' being out
side the ranch house, while d,- Kid and 
his men were Inside.”

longer be the prey ot speculators, gam
bler* and all the oHrep Intervening 
bnnillors o f their pmdnet, nnd have at 
l.'uif come to the point o f naming the 
price at which their product should 
bo sold, and this Is tho only remedy 
for the growers o f all llvw atock. U ve  
stockmen must organise and co-operalc 
to secure any profit or even exlsfeoe»

WBMT TEXAK RANOR  
T a k o k A, Tezas. Nov. 11.— During 

the past two week* steer buyer# havo 
been plentiful In thl* countrv. A ll 
tho salable young stuff has been sold .
and numerous deals In stock cattle arc i Hiolr business.
reported., Prices aro advancing. | Take Fort Worth, and wc havo len

Feed orops and «va ry  other kind, o r  mure commission firm * s ll doing 
aro very heavy. Tt 1* claimed th a t . busliuss; all honest, straightforward 
some mllo maize has turned out C.009 ' men we w ill assume, and have a right
ponnda ot, head per acre, and other 
stuff Is yielding In proportion. Malso 
and kaffir xmm-Is-welltng a t-dd «to  2* 
por ton, Indian corn at Ko cents p>*r 
bushel and any amount o f forage on 
band that, aa yet. ran't bo sold at all.

Help U ss scarce hors as hens' tseth, 
and ta badly nasded. Cotton Is turning 
oat w ell but piohers are scare#. The 
crap Is optoklag a l«w ly, bowever. ow- 

YflgWNa waatba^ and aspch

to the business they get. But could not 
tliu producers o f callls, shsep snd hogs 
employ «no  «et o f commission men or 
«■mploy «nobgli iiicn to handls their 
stock -all the xbick c.inflng to market. 
Have wo not Ih- wim<- right Id  employ 
men to sell our -to<;k as to hire them 
to help round up or brand? In fact, 
tho idea la grow ing in many aaatlons 
that stockmen should not anly do tbto, 
b « t  own th « stock rsWIf. W « pay

twice for sny feed qnr stock gels or 
aro supposed to get, ss the same feed 
could lie bought for on the market. 
W hy should be tho producers be ex
pected, even forced, fo  do this. Tli-n 
under the new order wc could avoid 
over-supply o f stock, which results a l
ways In lower price*. We must awake, 
learn to niako the price o f live stock 
on tho farms nnd riinehcs, and when 
the pneker* get ready to pa'y a fair 
prlge for a given grade o f stock, send 
them In. Otherwise hold them at liome. 
By till* means the commiMsIon com
pany could lie employed by the pack
ers to go over tiio country ami scs 
where, the fed cattle, g la **  oattle and 
other entile, hog* or sheep were, and 
larn from tlio inodncor what price it 
would take to K-l them. Tliis Is the 
Inevitskle. It  lids I am quito sure tho 
CominlsKloii men w ill smile, and some 
o f you'caUh iiKii b il l  say "ImposslbleV’ 
Othcre « i l l  say. " I f  It could only be 
done"’ Hut, gentlemen, wo aro In s' 
day of .advaiieenieiit. and these things 
are ail posaiblc. and Ihte necosslllcn o f 
the tiin< . deinnnd that they be done 
Three year* awo, when the farmers of 
Hid north daetdi d lo make a pries of 
$1 per bushed oil whsat. when It was 
.'ellliig in May ut IS cent*, and the 
Kniuhler* and speculators said Heptem- 
■ >pr wheat would sail at IS cents, thsse 
fellow’s said thsy bad the wheat and 
ths other follow  could not dallvar th« 
goods If they refused to part with It, 
snd the result was that by January 1 
th « I I  p rie « worn paid.- Last ys ««, when 
< Ottoii went diiwii to * 1-2 cants, and 
the speculator*, or more purlliienlly 
cailsd RamblDi',;. w nr« still carry ing 
ths price down, Ihs prodiii era o f cotton 
and thoM Interested in it mat In Mow 
Orleans and said they would slop sMI- 
kng oatli the pric« again went up to 
i T  Mat*. Wp M  tbs "caa'ls,”  the

'Impossibles” nnd the "If-wc-eoulil*'' 
then with us, but note the results with 
the largest crop the world ever pro
duced. Wo griiduully brought Hie price 
buck to 10 Dents hsforn the shortage of 
Hie present crop was known. I mention 
IhcKC Htiipcndoils C fforls and tlic ro- 
Hillts to show Hint nil Hiing* le^illiiiiits 
and right can be ueeoinpIlHlicd hy de- 
termiticd iietinii. I f  the fiirnicrs. who 
lire  gDiierully tile least sst-i med of all, 
eiiM 111 HO short II time uecoinpllsli micli 
great Work and put llie ir iMisInes* on 
»iieli a profitiilile basis, who w ill have 
the tsinsrlty to *ny that the stoekiiicn 
o f the country, properly ipgunlzcd, 
could not kick out ninny <jf tin’ surplii* 
taxe* nnd drains on Hicir liusiiiDss 
wliieli hnve almost made the once pi-nud 
niKl profitnbln business an nbomiiialion 
in H ic  land? W illi men )|ko Kniii 
Cowan, tb « hdltor o f those paper nnd 
a great array o f oHi'ors ton numerous 
to, mention, all working In one sidid 
phalanx, ttbere Is no wrong, no bar 
rier to a ssfe, sound and prufltable 
bUMlness that could WlHisluiid them a 
single moiilh. W llbout Hie oaUIsmen 
Ihe commission men would have no 
business. Tho great packer* would bs 
Idle, tho railroad would then need thsir 
terminal charge*. Just think! if tthe 
stockmen would refuse to soil or Ship 
a single ear o f stock for one monllh! 
Not one! Can you contemplate th« rs- 
aults wa might gçl. T-ower railroad 
rules, might get commlsMloiis reduced, 
yardage might bo shaved a trifle; 
everything fa ir and r ljh t  would bs 
ours If wa would thrfiw on the brakes 
for thirty day*. Gentlemen of the 
stoi^k grow ing fraternity, what w ill our 
answer bs? A  thouss'nd cheers for 
oiir "ed”  for bis faithful serrlee. Ra- 
apectfully, WELTON WT?m.

Santa Tsxaa.

*Tn must Kuropean countries tho 
cattle Interest form one o f the most 
Important branches o f thn live atock 
Industry," nays Professor W. J. Ken
nedy ill hlg o ffic ia l report as special 
agent o f the bureau o f animal Industry 
for tho study o f methods o f handling 
and fending fnrm animals abroad. "A  
very wido range of feeding etuffs 1* 
used, and diversity o f method.* prevails, 
botli ns regards the eniiipounding of 
rations and the preparation o f feed. 
However, satisfactory results aro 
usual obtained, and tho methods em
ployed I'xempllfy In no unmlstakablo 
niuniier that no one combination o f 
feedli^  Kliiff*  1* superior to all others 
to proSliIoç work, meat, milk or uniform 
Ifrowlh and development.

"To an American Hie nlrlkiiig fea
ture* ot European methods ai'u thn 
largo use made of roots. Unseed nnd 
cotton cake, tho large iisopurtloii ot 
roughage to concentrates fed. the de
pendence placed on pasture nnd other 
green feed, thn atlcntlon paid to the 
prepurntloji o f the feed and the e ffo rt 
to use everything grown on the farin. 
Furthermore, oUhoiigli thn most In
tensive iiietliodH lire u*«'d lo futteii cat- 
Hu for market, the guncviil tendency 
among breeder* 1s to nialiilahi breeding 
stock in good condllloii, lint tn avoid 
tho oxlreinuly fleshy comIUloii which 
often leads to barrenness and lippo- 
teiicy.

"Itou l* arc most extensively used tn 
cattle production In England and HcnI- 
land, and Hiesy crop* are vury lilglily 
valued. T liey arc fed to dairy ciilHe 
ns Weil a sto beef cattle, but wlicii 
feeding them to inlloli cow* the licst 
dsirynien take pgiua to avoid tiiliiling 
the milk by their use. Miingid- wiirscl* 
(cumnioiily called niuiigelH nr niun- 
golds), luriilps and nilahiiguM. (com- 
iiionly called swedes), nro. UMually 
grown In Great Britain. In Hie con- 
tliienliil countries, ospeoliilly In Frunce 
and Gormnny, tlie sugar bent and siigiir 
beet pulp arc imed. In snme cases car
rots lire fed. eHlieclully to eiilv'c*. and 
In tile Island o f GucriiHcy parsnip* are 
used.
Kagllsli Methods o f Feeding.

"T lie motliods o f Engllsli bl'ecilers 
Inivii iiiitny points of Hiinllurlty with 
those In Aniei-tcn. Yoniig hull* arc a l
lowed to nU'-klo thn duniM and arc 
tunglit to eat us soon tiH possible. Tlic 
rntliins uro tiiilni'ally eoinpo*ed of 
grain, liny and roots. Young bnll* are 
fed (o Momewlial lilglinr eonditinn tlilin 
belfers, the latter having little  i f  niiy 
grain or enko before weaning and the 
suckling period fo r tlibin iiniiiiII.v la<lng 
shortened. H eifer* aro nsnally given 
plenty o f fresli nir and exerclHi.

I'Brccdcrs o f dual purpose calHc very 
rarely a llow  Hiclr yoiing slock lo 
aiicklo. Bulls calves nro 'fed on wliole 
milk or on a gruel .o f  whole milk 
or skfm milk w ith flaxseed meal, cnrii- 
mbul or oatmeal. As they grow  older 
barley meal, cotton cak e^ roo ls  and 
bay are added to tho ration, and the 
milk docrensed. A  rather flealiy condi
tion la usually sought for.

Dual purpose heifer calves are fad 
on skinf inlik and grain rutlona, and 
large ninoubla o f proprietary calf fooda 
uro used. Bkim milk rations uro iigiiully 
pi'epnrnd by boiling tbe grain In water 
and adding to the milk wliilo still hot.

"Cows, especially when Hicy are not 
In milk, uro fed on very  lig lit riillons. 
Dry cows uro maintained on graH* alone 
during thn summer, and on gras.*, hay, 
straw ndn roots during Hie wliilcr. 
The amount o f roots fed Is limited, ah 
some cow* nro Inclined lo take on too 
much flesh when fed largo <|iuintittcs 
o f them.

"Good breeders do not food grain or 
cako to dry cow* except in tli'o cose of 
a cow sadly out o f condition or very 
old, when a small amount may bo 
given. On some farms dry cowe'hro not 
fed roots, boing maintalnod solely on 
hay and tim run of a grass lot for 
several hour* tiacli day. W bllo cows 
managed In thl* way are rather tlitn 
in flesh and very rough In Ibclr c o iiIh, 
they uro regular brooders and Hiclr 
culv'c* eoinniaiid high price*. A* culv* 
Ing time approaches bettor ratloiia arc 
fed, crushed outs, linseed nnd wheul 
brain being generally uuod. The 
amount of roots fed la small until about 
ten day* before the ca lf Is dropped.

"A t  culving time many brooders feed 
warm bran mashes, and *om « g ive 
tepid wulcr for drinking purposes until 
the cow lins regained her normal condi
tion.
1/'so „•««<*, fa k e  and Ntrow.

''IlootM, ('like, hay luid straw c.unsU- 
tute tlic basis o f w inter rations, and n 
mixtui’i' In linseed onko and cotton 
cako, w ith grass or sidling crop*, Is the 
prlticlpiil purl o f Hie rallun* during 
tho summer. These rulioiis are Hiipplc- 
mented hy a great variety giulii, 
cominDi'chil by-product* iiiid proprle- 
tary feed*, t.'orn meul. hi'nn meal and 
peu li’ ciil ure u«cd to Home exloiit in 
fiiHenihg . sttlo or fccilliig dairy cows, 
blit Hiuy are hot foil In any (jiiiinjity 
lo young Mild growing hHoi k Intsndcd 
for breeding purpose*, l''"r Hidho anl- 
muls ci’Ublicd oats, wli-iit liinii and 
cake arc Hie usiiul grain ration. In th* 
central nnd northern (Jlstricis turnips 
and swedes arc nl*o liiiportsiit croi*. 
Mangid* iii'M belter k-elieis limn tur
nips and Bwede*. nnd rcipilre n ripen
ing pioccsH befor.' they can be fuif to 
best Udviiiilagc; for tills leusoii th4«y 
are n*unlly relaiitcil for late winter 
and Hiirhig feeding; vsilow and white 
turnips are used during ths earl.v fall 
months and swede* are avullahl# for 
Hie late fall and early wliit«r. Root* 
are f«d  la^nry lag  amount*: Motne farm 
or* use about thirty pound*, whlls 
other* feed *i, high a* tZIi pounds per 
animal pci ifay; the m sjollly  feed fioni 
fifty  to eighty pound* of roots per lieud 
dally. Tliey are ii»iia1Iy fed between 
8 and 10 n in. und I ami 0 l>. m.

"The rullonr u sd  for vouag Inills ar# 
composed o f some kind of liny ((dover 
pri*f€rrrtlI, rooli* tiiuI a «ilitu ri» of 
crushed ouU. w lnat bran and llnssad 
cake, equal part* by weight; crushed 
oat*, ground barley and wheat bran, 
eituul psils by weight. Or ground bar
ley. wheat bnm and ilnse-J cake, equal 
porls by weight. The stnourtt*

?f.'

during the winter from thirty to a lx lT j 
pounds of roots and from six to tw eli 
pounds o f grain, with what hay tt 
animal w ill eat up clean. The sumí 
rations Include about the same gr 
rations, with hay and grass or otbl 
forage crops. In some iiislaiices bresde^ 
era feed corn ineul and cotton oake .j 
but In the opinion o f many both o f^  
these feeds should be omitted from tfe 
rations o f the young breading bull,

"The rations o f mature bulls 
much tho same as . those for yot 
bulls. Ths amount of roots fed va f 
from forty to eight pounds per 
The amount o f grain fed varias 
tho condition o f the bull siid 
amount o f esrvh'e required. In 
Instanoes as high as fifteen pounds 
day ure given during the breading s 
Hon. Bulls which an» required to ds 
regular service throughout the year ar 
fed from six to nine pounds of grain;' 
per day. Those which are used heavily, 
for n short time und then not used s f  
nil fur several months receive little  or 
no grain during the months they are 
not used.”

FEDERAL AUTHORITIES 
DENYJNY PROAAISI

Will Contend That (iarfiel« 

Hint No Kifilil to 1’ roinÍHe 

Pn<‘k(>r.s Tnnnnnitv

I'H irAHO , Nov. III.—Jaiiic.„ H. Gar
field had no authority to promise th< 
pnckei'S Immunity from criminal prose 
ciiHiin -If he made uny such prnmlse,i

'This If Hid pu*ltion taken by the' 
fedcrul gtluriiey*. pruHeculIng allngei 
vlolsllotvs of Hic InicrstfttP commerc 
und nntMrnsI laws In answer to Ih « 
«uieclHl pica rill'd by Attorney Jolin 8. 
Iwllcr, conlciidiiiK tliiit his clients ars 
Immune from prosecution In cones'* 
qiiKiicc of tlieli' evidence given to Mr. 
tiarficid, when, ns coinmiSHloner « f  
coi'piirutlons, lie inquired Intro thi 
upei'Mtloii of Hin packing companies I 
l ! l l ^
^ i InI i'IcI AHorney Charli.'s B. Morrl* 
son sent ycHlcrduy' to Attorney General 
Moody Hie pica filed by Attorney M il
ler. Ho expects to hear from the at- 
(oriiny general within n few  day* a» 
to wliut Mr. Gui'fleld told the packer*. 
It Is possible that Mr. Moody and Mr, 
Giirflcld w ill Como lo Chicago, or thai 
Mr. Mlorrlson w ill ho called to Waah 
ingtoii.

A* Huoii HM Hio facts are ascertained 
Hio govcrniiieiit w ill take Issue wl 
Hid imckers on the points raised in th^ 
plea by demurrer.

When tho matter Is argued Hie fed 
Tirul attorneys w ill probably set forth; 
IhnI:

t'omnilHsloiicr Garfield is not sv 
perior to thn law nnd that no on<» cotUd 
proiiilHo the packer* Immunity but thi 
I ’ lesldcnt. ’

Tlie law gives Inimiiiitty only Wh 
Hio testimony Is compulsory; wh< 
witnesses are subpenacd regular! 
and placed on oath.

TcHtlinony of voluntary chnracti 
docs not earn Immunity.

Evidence secured from the packe 
or thOIr agent* would bo no bar 
Bubsequont criminal prosecutlou, un 
less such nvidenco was of incrimlnatlB 
character.

The commissioner had power 
waive sworn testimony, but as sooi 
ns he did so, tho government waa n 
leased from any obligation exempt!
Hid packer* from proeecutlon.

" I t  <muld readily bo underst 
paid one government official, 
testimony not under oath could 
considered a* exempting persona 
coiporntlons from criminal proai 
tion how the government coulil be 
posed upon. ■Voluntary statenve 
(ould be made with no danger of pi 
Islimcnt lo  llie witnesses In the «  
o f perjury nnd Ihoy would bo releai 
from the conaequence of Illegal aa

Coinniissioner Garfield, It Is be11a< 
hy Hio federal autliorllleo, loi 
abend when ho released the 
nnd their agents from ths obllga 
to testify and tliat he had In 
fiitiiri* proseeutiun by the govern 
His report, however. In Its general 
feet, WHS thot (he packers were 
(Iiictiiur a legltlninto busineas.

It was Impossible to seouf« from 
o f  Hic Mckers' counsel during 
any direct usuerllon that Commiss 
Hurfleld )isd promised them Imm 
It was said Hiat suoh a promlM 
not requirsd. tliat It waa underi

TO 8 A V I MONEY

Careful Housewlfa theuld .RMMi 
tlsem«nt

On liugc 6 In,thi* laauo of th« 
there la an advertisement tliat la 
the (areful consideration of ev< 
cr. raillculurly 1« thus tru« In 
of the thrifty housewife whose 
expe.me account Is alwasrs the 
Of careful watching. The Panttsit 
Hardware Company hoc extendaE '
01 mercksndloo. and la today 
In the paper tlie way to 'the. 
who wants to save dollars tn 
Miase of ncceasities for her home, 
Indiretinn of the prices offered.
Item in the mlverttsement Ig 
iMiuncemont that M pound# o f 
graulate.i sugar can be 
where the purcluuM amounts 
3U pound.i for |1 where tl 
■unouuta tn  le#a than tlO. 
tional bargains are oUtotd 
gnnda of all ktnda.

A fesv ■BaoBaats pom al 
saving adiwttaaeeiet 
visit to tk r  
pan^i 
k:



THK TUYAS pSTíX'KMAX .lu i KNAIi

G o o d  a n d  P u r e
AND YET 80 CHEAP ^

The «perfect purity of HAYNER WHfSKEY I* gruarant^d because It r o m  
A h ^ t o ^ f ^ o u r  own distillery and doesn’t pass through the hands 

dtSfer oT^iddleman to adultemte it.« Have your doctor test it and 
■ee wnat he says. '

When you buy H A W E R  WHISKEY you save the dealer’ enormô ^̂  ̂
arofits l^a t ’s why it costs less than you pay for adulterated 
osnnot buy anything purer, better or more satisfactory than HAYNER 
WHISKEY, no matter how much you pay.

It Is recommended by leading physicians and used in hospitals, simply 
b e S u i and pure. M a t ’s just why YOU should try it.

United States Senate, Waahiofton, D. C,

TcnoES Of in f  range
Weekly Compilation of Interesting Ranch and Stock 

News*from All of the Great Range Country of Texas

••I have fcond Hayner Whiikey to be very p le^n t and palatable, and posaeiied of
qaalldea that c o m m a n d  It for the table and the alck room. ^  ^  />/*«,

U. 8. Senator from New Vork.

HAYNER WHISKEY
4 FULL $ 

QUARTS
A l i n  A B W R  We wm send you (o a plain sealed cate, with no 
I N I N  u r r a n  content*, p o u r  f u l l  q u a r t

 ̂BOTTLES of HAYNER PRIVATE STOCK RYE or BOURBON for 
I a» an «...i wSl pay the expreat chaises. Take It home and sample it, 
hare yonr doctor test it—every bottle if you with. ’Then if you don't And it 
intt at we say and perfectly tatltfactory. ship it back to n* AT  OUR EX- j TENSE and yonr P.20 w0 be promptly refunded. How could any offer be 

I-fairer. You don't risk a cent.
1 Ofdart for Arit.. Cal., Cob. Idaho, Mont,, Nev.. N. Me*.. Oie.. Utah., 
Wash., or Wyo., mnttbe on the basis of 4 <tn»rta for M jJ *  by Kx- 
Brcaa I ^ p a ld  or 80 SoArto for BlSdeO by F re is b t  Frep itM .

Write our nearest ofBce and do it NOW.

THE HAYNER DISTILUNe COMPANY
St. Lawls, a « ,  S t. Fm I, a ian . Atfehta, Sa . Daytan, O.
San Distiluebt, Tbot, 0,

l\  ’I'lOlIKKI.I, r o iW T V
KandcrKuii N« ws.

Felix  uiKl <'i<'*>rae Harr< II liava 
lirouKlit tlii-lr <-,'jttlo from «'rookrtt 
county to tlin Waile much," where they 
w ill dip Ix forc croHslnpr the lino to tlio 
Crawford runcli. J. I*  'Wade w ill also 
dip Ills catllt^ uiK^ move tlu'iii to tliu 
Kuiidi'k'k plueo reeoiitly puroliused. 
Mc.«ars. flurreli and Wudo w >to  in 
town Tliiirsday utter oil for dit’pliUf.

IN  HOW A im  t'O l'NTV .
V.lfC ¡ t̂prings Kiiterpriso.

Clay MeGoiiugll), H. Joel, Joc OilrJ- 
ni.r, Ira Driver, Ia n Driver, Joe Hooker 
and W ill ) ‘ lcketl passed tliroua^ here 
Holiday on their way to Huuth America 
where they will etart n wild west show 
conaistiiiK of ateer roping, broncho rid- 
Ing and other cowboy iimusomeiits. 
'fliey arc nil expert ropers mid riders, 
and will iro doubt make a hucccsh of 
their veil III re..

Estabmshed ISSt.

N E LS O N  M O R R IS  AS
A  C A T T L E  b r e e d e r

I\  I'HKHIOIO ('«»I 'N TV
Marfa New Era.

Colonel C. C. I ’oole, ivlio is traveling 
correspondent and solicitor fo r The 
Htoekinun-Joiiriial o f Port Worth, 'ar
rived in town over the Southern Pa- 
< iflc  WcdncMday morning. I lls  host o f 
friends In I ’rcsidlo county uro always 
glad to ’ see him. The Colonel is a l
ways loaded with good yarns, and is a 
favorlt^e among tli« ladles o f this sec
tion; he Is always gallant among the 
ladies, l ie  le ft this morning for his 
.brothei^M ranch In the Chenati moun
tains fur a liiint, nnd this editor lias 
uli'«'’ady spoken for a fiuarter of bear 
meal or M'liison.

look a fliT  X ranch nffalrs.-  ̂ *
John DeRne}' was In town yester

day from tlio N Jv wagon, wtilcli l.s 
working llie range hnU tHlIy-brandliiK. 
He says up to the time lie le ft the out
fit they hail liraiided soincthliig over 
1.700 licud and thinks the final count 
w ill I'-acli bctiyeen 4.',00 and H.OOO 
head.

('oloii<-| Uu.sli, general manager of 
the X  raiieh interesU here and Keyn- 
olils llros.' Montana ranch, has finisliod 
lip business up north for the season 
and came In Hatiirday mornigg. Colo
nel says the company marketed about 
10,000 steers tills year from tho Mou- 
taiia'runeli. -

Hid Kyle anil K ill Kuss ciiine down 
Tuosday from their ranches near the 
New Mexico line w ith a five car sliip- 
nient o f fat stuff o f which two cars 
boloiiged to H ill and three to Hid. Hill 
went w ith the shipment to Fort Wortli 
yesterday morning.

Pown In Texas they raise somO good 
s.ttle; also Mme that are of decidedly 

1/Indifferent quality.
•pmo Texas breeders have spent their 

I'monoy freely In Improving tho herds <if 
th* state and In retiring tho tawny lopg- 

' hgrn to obscurity. Among Ihem none has 
l.’ beeu more conspicuous than Nel.son Mor 

ris.
■When Mr. Morris began sending black 

bflUs to Texiui his enterprise was derided. 
‘Captious critics declared that such an en- 
flm unoiit was not auitod to the Qalloway 

l.'tBBd the Angua breeda, but Mr. Morris bad 
1'DMrmod bis plans tind was not to be de- 
, tarred from ooieeatiiiB tliem.

Results show that ho knew Whnt he was

th«n. Among Ids many Inislneso enter
prises, Mr, Morrl.s counts his Texas biciM- 
liig ranches ns the most rcmunemtlvc.

U Is purely a '•ommiTelal proiioHltlon. 
HU calves nnd ycarlhigs go Into yorn-hclt 
feed lots where they have won disttiiction 
os giM>4 faorlci's and money luukers.

An llhistration of wliut can tsi ari'om-

IN SUTTON c o u n t y

Bonom News.
■■Oscar ruin liought sixty Slicking and 
yearling mule colts from O. T. \Vord this 
week at private terms.

Max Mii.vcr^ the commission man, sold 
for J. O Taylor to  John A. and J. Carter 
Mayfield of Hoiiinn his “ Franks”  pasture 
cciisisliiig of 13,Mt neros of iiatentod land 

I  and 7,(i0(i acres of leased land, including 
five wells a iJ  imprnveinonts, for $1.70 per 
acre iio iilt 'f lind, or about $33.000. Mr.

S^llslicd liy Texas lacedrrs was sm u lu the 
rTbgl¿hgo stock ynrds a few days hIiico. 
Two lÛHds of la tti« werc la ailjutnliig 
puis. One of tlioia s’cro fat l,h»0-poiimt 
blscka, bred oa Mr. Morris’ raiii li and fin 
Ished in nn Illinois feed lot Ihat were good 
oi.ough to tniike $é.00. W llh a Utile mure 
corn over $0 would liaïc bccii ii'ullzeit on 
them. Tlicy wero tlui progi ay of pure- 
brod tialloway iiud .kngiis IiiiIIh ami tilgli-

l.dolng. Not only hua ho demonstrated tlint grade cows, and wero h-ss Ilian 3 yiura 
^utbe polled black breeds thrive In Texas. o'<l.

IN M ITCHELL COUNTY
Colorado News.

The following shflinieiits went to Fort 
Worth Wedneaday: Jo« Btokes, two cars

iiu.’stlon him about hisproei’cileil to

'**H«'^*1h liekhd <o death with It and 
the loiintiy. Ih bought more land 
and now Im.- i-l-vi a sections n a body 
und a Sidciidld liouse sUuullng eight 
miles ■̂ .•■-t of •■Iniriaoiil where he gets 
his mali. Ill K“ t 370 big steers wltli 
the raacli. a« h‘ g' •■"“ > '**
tills country où ycais ago.

Tlicrc Is .-Olile cotton out tli. ro, 400 
to-r,00 bales hi Hie coiint.v. and Tom 
ucilarca Unit t l " ’ cotloh cron Is the 
lifst ho ever saw, a halo to lli<‘ aere. 
.Ml the ugrlcultiiral land Is sold and, 
l.rncllefilly all' tin« railroad laud. ' I ' 
iie i'ir saw siieli a rush for laud in m> 
life. The hig crops set tliu people 
who weal' ont there prospecting wild,'’ 
Tom said. He Inis a phone to t'lnlrc- 
iiiolit and «hen  Ihc llepoiTer gets there 
he hears of'lTs arrival and a messenger 
is sent for it at once. Hi.« fam ily is 
dcllglitcd witli every tliliig. They ha ve
il nice 0-rouni liousc and all are In 
liigh sidrlls. T. H. came down to take 
out ‘JOO steers lie had kept to inovo out 
there hnt may sell llieni here rather 
tlinii go to iJie (roul-Ii- of getting rid 
of tl:. Ih k.-i.

IN CHILDRESS COUNTY
niildjcs.s Index.

Ahout four Vnclies of rain fell at Clill- 
dress Wednesday night and ThuVsilav. 
The ground has a sTiason that wlU hold 
out all winter.

The price of steer calves Is trying ta 
keep up ■n'llh eotton. As high as $13 1ms 
been paid hr this county for cnives. and 
acme people are predicting a higher figure.

i s  HARDEMAN CiH:NTY *
Quiinah Tribune-Chief.

H. F. Keyto of Indiana shipped on 
fut cows; John Ixneindy, two ears cows;'Monday five ears o f baby beef to Iii- 
Wulfjen & Warren shlpiied two ears cows.! dia'ha. vvliicli were bought frqm A. J. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. O'Keefe returned and Jolin K. Uood

HOJIEST CORES AND POSITIVE METHODS FOR MEN

J. H. Tem ll, M. D„ 
Matter Specialist.

Sunday morning from Fort Worth, where 
he purcliused ono of the handsomest resi
dences In tliat city, and will take po.s- 
sessinn the latter jiart of November.

I a. C. nnd Kd Dupree sold to Klllle Mc- 
Kiiliru Tuesday forty head of hug.s at 
private terms. They were raised on I* 

Duinee's BlerlliiB eouiity ranch and lie 
and J. W. Phillips drove them up

Fire Dal, the eolt H. Harness r.atsed 
here in Colorado, won the maiden race 
last Monday at Uio Dallas fair for n 
purse of $300, In wlileh some of the be.sl 
horses In the United Htatesweie entcrnl. 
W c should bn proud of Fire Dal. Gardner 
says be lias a half-sl.ster to Firo Dal, but 
that sho Is not. for sal-!. Mr. Ilaniess sold 
Firo Dal this week to H. G. Koulhorn of 
Ijiwton. ^Uklii.. for $500, wlilcli he con
siders dirt cheap.

K. J. W all shipped one car of calves 
lU Kansas t'ily.

On Tuesday T. M. Pyle shipped five 
cars of the Norton' cviiives to his pas
ture nuar Memphis.

W. K. Gllpalriele shipped five ears of 
halves to Denver, wldrli he had bought 
from J. XI. t'lenient.

IN  A AI, VF.HIIF. r o t  NTV
Del Hid’ Herald.

Major Hmllh sliipped 7 ears of sheep 
Sunday to I ’ort Worth, where ho has 
several Uionsand head on feed. He 
also shipped from Hpofford, sanie day, 
7 ears.

Deputy Sheriff George Deaton o f .In
no, came in Tiie.-day, having In charge 
Jack Morrill, charged with k illing a 
Mexican on the Whitehead ranch last 
Monday. • -

Tho marvelous record of cures resulting 
from Dr, Terrill’s Improved Pelvic Meth
ods is sufficient to clearly prove his abil
ity, skill and unprecedented success In 

^lils eliosen sgeelalty, for never before in 
tlie southwest Iia.s there been a physician 
who. s^y reason of his ' natural attain
ments and long continued scientific re- 
searcli, is better equipped for the suc
cessful treatment rtf the Hpecial and Pel
vic Diseases of Men. In treating with 
Dr Terrill you will receive his PKR- 
80N A L  ATTENTION, which means that 
you will get the VERY I-ATEST AND 
llEHT TREATM ENT known iff the med
ical profession. Hu has demonstrated, in 
thuusarids of ruses, tliat Ids original and 
exc'uslvo methods C I'RB  tho most OB- 
HTINATE CASES after all OTHER 

ME3 HODS have failed. And tli^n l;r. Terrtll offers to every case ho 
takes for treatment, after a caipfuj «.xamlimtloii, a wrlUen guarantee to 
cure.
DR. TE R R ILL ’S ENTIRE TIME AND PRACTICE ARE DEVOTED TO

THE CURE OF
Contagions Blood Poison. Stritture. and Seminal Emissions, t'arlcocele. 
Hydrocele, Norvou.s Debility, EpIleiisy, Piles, Chroidu Diseases of tli* 
StoniHeh, Kidneys, Bladder and Prostate Gland; also Diseases Peculiar 
to Women.

L^G AL W RITTEN  GUARANTEE TO CURE YOU
I have n copyright given me by tho Oovemment on a REMEDY for 
DOST MANHOOD and SEM INAL EMISSIONS, W HICH NEVER KAILS 
TO CURE. I  will give a Thousand Dollars for any case L fall to cure. 
If tho iKitleiit will follow my Instructions.

LET ME SEND YOU MY LATEST BOOK 
Wlictlier you are In need of treatment or not. It abounds with Informa
tion. Hucli n.s every man should know. Tills new book. No. 8, will bo sent 
to any address In plain sealed Wrapper, pctituge prepaid, if you mention 
tills paiier.

CORRESPONDENCE COIHPIDENTIAL AND INVITED 
SPECIAL NOTICE

All persons coming to Dallas for treatment are requested to iniiulre of 
AN If Commercial Agency, Bank or Business Firm as to wbo Is the 
best and moat reliable si>ecialist In this city.

CONSULTATION AND X -RAY  EXAMINATION FREE

DR. J . H. TERRILL
285 MAIN ST. DALLAS, TEXAS.

Through Texa-s
Mr, Mon’ill waived exainining |A. 11. Junes, a Hereford breeder at Big

Springs, pa.ssed tliroiigh Monday wllh a|l'’lal In jnstlee court at Juno and was
, . ----  . . .  Hereford bull that he bought at the pub-1'» ought here and placed In Jail In dc-

Tuylor Isiught this ranch from Mr. Franks'n « sale at tho Amerlean Royal Stockjf«'i>t “ f bail In the sum o f one llioii-
n few .years 
noia habil.

-asi for $8,«U0. Get the 8o-

IN HARTLEY COUNTY
t'lianaliig Courier.

Judge H. JV. Eiib.'i 
.MeCoi iiilekC tucHi h ii 
went to asslfit in rol

|but that they are a  profitable pr
Texiuk
lopoil-

Farm  TmÍ9phon*>s

In tho adjoliihig pen waa a drove of 
old-atyln Piinhainlle bred. nortlieyii- 
inultl-cotored 5-yeiir-oId steera that were 
only good enough to bring $3. SO. They 
were the progeny of grade bulls.

Tho Mlorrla bred cattle were money mak
ers frtmr tho day of tlielr birth; the more

: laforsoatloa u d  vataahle book fro*.
Ua to J. Andrae *  Bona. 988 W. 

rater Street, Milwauken, Wls.

jk  Preo. H ow  to put them up—what
ly coat— why Uisy say* you money—  | a man iMiaaessed of tho oilier kind the

poorer he waa.
One of tlia most uolabln aelilevoinenls 

of Nelson Monla has Iieerr In the «phero 
of cattlo lireadliig, and Texas owes him 
nioru than It can c ier repay.

There ie a  thiug Putt men enll destiny, 
which sliapes human efforts In such a 
way that they are bound to lead to siic- 
cOBS. There are men out out to do groat 
thingH and they do them. But u study of 
groat aelile.vrinents shows that In all eases 
of sucecas tliat thert was mu'ch constant 
nnd earliest work behind each «ndcavor. 
The man who planned waa necessarily 
by nature a captain of Industry and

Eubank returned from the 
oil Ocl. 38, wlioio he 
miidiiig up nnd eount- 

tiig the callle In order to g'.t a correct 
tally of all Htoek.

W. H. .Marshall, tliongli he sold his home 
section luKclher with luiicli houses and 
eatlle, still ratains Heveiul thousand neres 
of viihinlile land, which he will lease. 
So ho remains a taxpayer of Hartley 
ci-imly.

O’Biynn A- Terrell sold the D. Tisdale 
rancli n fr w days ago to the following; 
It. E, Mon Is, Clamnliig; D. N. WllllS, E. 
8. I ’ow-'ll. Malone, Texas; J. W . Howard, 
Ilubluird; W. A. Miuiii, reiiupe, Texas; 
also Mra. W. K. W. I ’owell of Malone 
The largo iniieh was cut U|i In tracts to 
suit each jiiircliuacr.

i j p  ^  j f V  -

18 T H E
BEST.

FNCUC SAM ’S CONDITION PQIMDCII
ettte, I’ lirlUos I he Blood, Prevents 

sse Olid Uurea Coiiglis, Colds, Worms, Illde- 
nd, Yeiww Water, Fearer, IMstsmper, etc. 
1 by all druggists, wsrranted. Nothlna equals 

fitr clioiiera, give It a trial, Sena na 
' ' name for“ Fanaer Joiish’ Horne Deal.’ ’ 

gKT PnoppiicrARV Co., tluicAQO. I I I .
Sold by All Drugglofl.

Sava 86 psr cent. The Fort 
Worth Marblo and Granita 
Works, leading manufacturera, 

B. T. BEROIN,
North Main and Second Sto., 

Port Worth, Texaa.

IN BREWSTER COUNTY
Alpine Avulaiiclie.

S. It. Guthrie on Monday shipiied to 
El ruso livo ears of c-owa, oiio of calves 
and one of hulls.

I}'. 11. ICokermit came In Tueadav from 
C4ouules, and lias gone down on his 
ranch, whore ho will hmnd iii> Ids full 
culves luid gather fat rattle.

Judge M. A. Einst sold to N. Cavin 
of Dryden 1.000 head of goato. A fter got- 
tlng half wa.v homo at Boquillns ho sold 
3,700 more goats, H. B. Hurrell being tlie 
buyer.

tVoi'd renelie.s us that the Sowell Broth
ers have recently sold tliolr cattle.

SlHrW In Kansas (.’ tty. This noted bull.l'aiind dolhirs. -Morrill In a young man. 
Full- lard E. 10773# is by Anxiety Wilton '“ ’"ut 31 year« of age. Ho is an Eiig- 
30710 and his motlier's airo Is land Wll- lishniaii and has been In this ciniiiir.v
ton 40.'i7. Fair lAid K. is 3 years old and only m I’civ months, 
weighs 3,2riU pounds. Ha has lieen shown 
at Cliicugo, HuinUii and ut Kaiisa.-t City 
twice, eueU time Htaiidlng from seirond 
to fifth III eimqail itioii with the heat 
Show bulla over th*! irountry. Mr. Jonca 
b< ught him for $7u0. «•

The I. and G. N. R. U. has many fa.st trains through Tcxa.s, traversing the 
greater portion of tho State, reaching alt o* tho largo cities except ono, 
affording travelers every convenlena ujapoiu ti no punoy eq or rAojuioa puB o 
railroad. Hlglu-class equipment a nd motive power, seasonable time tables, 
axcclle-nt dining stations, Pulhnan Buffet sleeping ears, eliuir cars and par
lor cars, and courteous Agents and Truln attendants.

-------- „  - - -  ------ --- -  n a ie  j- e r c ii iiy  b*»u i m e n  uaiw e.
Who mado the most of opirorluiiltlea hs | Mountain Cat-
Uicy wc-ro unfoldcil 'liefore lilm. Such a 
man la Nelson Akurls. When $Ir. Morris 
came to tlila country to make Ida fortune 
Ills clmnccs wero no batter than thou- 
aanda of other beys who crossed the oceun 
to do Itkewlas. In fact. It nm.v be Biihl 
v/ltli truth that hla clionies were below 
the average. Ho hurt no capital except 
determination, but tliat soon wen him a 
foolholrt, anil the young Oorninn boy never 
Htoppert rising to greutcr things. Call It 
tlesttny or wliat you may. Nelson Mm- 
]ls  roso from the bottom to tho top by

tie Company, In their suit roeoiiUy de
cided in Uiolr favor at Ahlicno. Tlie 
bunch jiiniibcr.^ about two thousand five 
hundred head and sold for $14 per head.

IN RANDALL COUNTY
Canyon City News.

M'. R. l-'urr returned this morning from 
Ills Kansas City trip and from what he 
said the market failed to satisfy him. 
Before going ho lot R. 10. Foster top Ida
Iwlfer yaarling.s for sevcnly-slx bead at 

ids own ;î:r<;‘w ;i:;;.; aAd'^eriomd Kf'ortA » ‘ 2-, They w e i. higl.-giado Herefords ami

MeCIure .etumed from Ida Kan-front row of the eueecssfid business men 
of America, anfl atlll holds In hla hands 
the reins that have driven the eleeda of 
progrese to llda goal of auldcvemeut. Mi. 
Morris 1» one of the most domoeraUe. biial- 
nesB men In the country. He la always 
nppronehable by any ret'utnbh- man wlio 
haa niiy b.uslneas with liiiii. 1Il-a latch

ans City market trip Tuesday looking and 
ciidentiy feeling “ blue as blazes.*' Quea- 
llnncsl as to the why of it, ho stated that 
when ho left tho puns Monday cverythlniJ 
was off a cent nnd that ho would lose at 
hast $300 cm Ids two cars. His calves, 
for wldeh ho was ofiered $10 here, lie

I.V IHION < (»1 N TV
Sherwood Record.

Sheep sh*:irlng Is ahout a thing of 
the past.

A t Boston last week 80,000 pounds of 
Texas tvoid sold at ,‘-’5 to 27 cent,* per 
|iouud. ^

Ciultc a niimlier of calves are being 
driven out cif tlie Ardoii neighborhood 
for Hldpment.

Many of our ranelimen are laying In 
feed for vfliiter feeding. Some few 
have, already str.rled to feed eattlo 
cotton seed menl nnd cakes.

’I’wo hundred cows wore driven 
through hero from tho Hat much near 
Ozona Friday. Th»-y wero being driven 
to San Angelo for uhipniciit to market.

Buy Jackson haa abipped 28 head \ of 
tiorscs to Fort W orth froin San Am- 
gclo. Thoy were bought ut this place 
and other points in this soclion of 
country.

According to good aiilhorlly nutunin 
la tho best lime o f year to dip the 
eultle. And bpeukiiig o f dipping, It Is 
^ald that the oil dipping Is the best 
thing that ever liappciied to the south
west cattlemen.

There Is a sliorlage o f mules nnd 
horses now throughout this country. 
A  suggestion, for tho situation In tho 
way o f an Inipru’.’cinoiit would bs for 
tho brecdurs to bold good ones for 
high prici-s and breed the marcs more 
diligently. I ’ossibly tlic former way 
Is the safer.

Kayotle Taiiktirsley drove the fine 
Sliortliorii cows ho recently bought at 
Coleman through town Friday. There 
were 28 head In the hunch and there 
Is not any t'iiicr registered stock tn 
the state. Mr. ;Taiik «rsley is one of 
the oldest luiil most experienced stock- 
men in this part of the slate, and when 
ho buys a tiift 'lt  <-an safely he figured 
on that It has the Mood. The cows* 
W ire hi-liig taken to the Sterrett 
raiii'h.

IN m id l a n d  COUNTY
■Miillaiid Ib-portc r.

.1. 8. .Means cume In Thur.sduy irplil 
fio-H l-'iii t Worth, whet« lie went, accom- 
tiaiiylng a shipment of his Jl.' callle

J. 11. Moll, a Tom Green county slock- 
nian, is hero lislay on business. He tells 
us most all Uio country around San An
gelo has suffen-d a vcj-y severe 'drouth 
tills year. Many slocViuen have been 
compelled to* move llieir herds for the 
winter and all cro)>s aro very short.

J. J. Williams nn*l wife spent the week 
In from W. F. Youngblood’s ranch north. 
Mr. Wtlliuiu.-i reports tho range up tn 
Gallics county In fine shape and the fur
ther good news that hoiiora continue to 
be beaped upon his wortliy head, and thei 
latest, ho uay.s. is hla election to tlisl 
iiiayorstilp of th© metropolis of Gallics | 
county, not yet named, but.lt wilt bo all 
ill good time. And be can ics these hon
ors with such a distinguished air tliat it 
doe.’i your lie.u t good.

to St. Lo\iis
The I. and G. N. R. R., m conneo tion with tho Iron Mountain System, 
operates Four UimlteU Trains Dad y between Texas, St. Louis nnd Mem- 
jilils, the service being four to te n hours quickest, and 100 to 150 miles 
shortest. These trains have ITill man Buffet Sleepers, and Chair Cat. 
through without change, and connect morning and evening In Union Sta
tion, St. Louis, wltti all the Noithern nnd Eastern lines. A  la carte Din
ing (,’ar Service bt-liMen Texarkana und St. Ixiuis.

Direct to Old Mexic^

IN  DONLEY <!Ol'\’l'Y 
CTurmdoii Bnnnor-Slockmun.

The rains o f tlic past week w ill do no 
particular good to the I ’anliuiidla. Some 
o f tlio feed crop is still In the field 
and soma cotton remains to be pick
ed, all o f which may be damaged 
Grass was well cured for the winter 
and tile rain, w ill lie had for It. Fruit 
tree men and tliusc conteinplaliiig tlie 
planting of orchards w ill derive some 
consolation from the weatlier, as It 
w ill imt the ground In good sliape for 
liiaiiting trees.

James Trent bought last week froin 
J. W. Morrison 100 8 and 3-yenr-olil 
steers at $28 nnd $35. Tlie eattlo ar© 
extra good aiiioulli, round animals, and 
well w orlli Hie moiiej'. Mr. 'Krciit also 
bouglit a good string o f steers from 
W ill Lewis, and now lias 200 on feed at 
hla farm just north o f town. H alf of 
these cattle w ill bo sliippeil to market 
when fat. tho balance w ill go to sup
ply the local trade over tlie I’oiuiter ut 
tlio cold storage market.

Tho 1. nnd ' N. R, R., In connection with tho National Lines of Mexico, 
operate Fast Trains Dally between Texas and Mexico, via Laredo, “Tho 
Short and Scenic Route," which is 302 miles shortest. The cities of Mon
terey. Saltillo, San Luis Potosí and Mexico City are reached directly In 
through Pullman Buffet Sleepers without change. This roiito aDo forms tb . 
new short line via Monterey to Torreon and Durango, direct connection with 
through sleeper to Durango being made at Monterey,
Excursion Rates Periodically.

For complete information nnd descriptive literature, 
eee I. nnd G. N. Agete, or write,

L. TRICE, D. J. PRICE,
2nd Vice. Fres *t Gen. Mgr. Gen. Pass. & Ticket Agent.

“ THE TEXAS KO-YD, ” Palosllnc, Texas.

l A M T H E M A N " »
BUSINESS EDUCATION MmaBS
BOOK-KEEPING. flANKINQ. STENOGRAPHY, TYPEWRITING. 
PENMANSHIP. PrtEPARATMY ANO ACADEMIC DEPARTMEN'fS.

S«l «ahKt. IM Twclm um  m  1A1IM8IU IlUiSTUTU CATAWWE.
y 1 Toby’s Business College, Waco, Texas

rf* j ToVs Institute of Accounts, New York Ciyi
I ' h e  H l i i h  0 >*(icl«s S t a h o o l s -----l^or* H l s h  a r a U o  S t u d . n t s

TH E  BINGHAM SCHOOL

3a and

string uln’uys hangs out for hla /rlcmla will not net Mm over $*.50 at Kaii-
uiid he has a legion of tliem ulioiii tin, i City.
yards who coll him •'Nel*.’ ’ as they dirt 
year« ago, wlion Ids packing operatlous 
were iiifaiitile laimpiiiwd with the present. 
"Wlicn In Clilcngo Mr. Morris aticka cloacly 
to his office, imt In winter ho divorcés 
himself from Imsiness long enough to 
spend two or ihroo iileasaiit months witli 
Mrs. Morris at Ids liom* In Santa Bar
bara, Cal.—Clilcngo I.lve Stock 'World.

IN POTTER COUNTY
■Vinirlllo Hi'iiild.

Much I'atllo la being .altlppcil from 
Canyon. In tliroc days last week slxty-

IN DEAF, SMITH COUNTY
Heicfiu'il Brand.

Tlie following ciittlo alitpments were 
made to Kanaas Clly lids week; O F.
Boyd of l..u1'>bock, 97 cows; J. It. Burma 
of liUbbock, 61 O'ms; Connor Jo-wclI, 5|j,.,,„j country last week. He says Hi* 
curs; Murclilson & Tliompson purchased 1,0^^ pm nmst aro getting along

Iti I.LANO t'Ul^VI'V
Llano Times.

J, E. IJndscy sold CO steers, 
a, to J. C. Avery.
O. F. Gulsoii bought from Aug. Ev

ers about 80 head steers, 2s und 8s.
Jolin W'ard is back from Crush, hav

ing sold out Ills Iiogs tliut he has had 
on ftod-y

I ’ctc Casner was up from tlie Klngs-

irm  
190«
lin th  Y’ear
Asheville Plateau. M II.ITARY'. Forty-a lae (49) Texas boys during llZ tk  
year. Spanish Speaking Teachor. $130 per H alf Term.

COL* R. BINGHAM, 3upt., R. F. D. No. 4, Ashovllle, N. C.

98 3 und 4-yenr-oId stoers from E. Mogort, 
11.8 eow.s fiom It. M. Clayton, 23 cows of

nine inis went otti, and it was not imteli Brother.« 55 cows of II. I*. Smith,
of It t.p*'ll, ciilter. i cows of J. D. Lltidsiiy, wlilch, with

TH E  ALPItliC t'OVNTRV 
AT,PINK, Texas, Nov. 18,—A. M. Tur

ney sold to W illis lluntcr five brad of 
saddle horses ut $.'10 per head.

Turney $i McKinney, the coniiniSHlon 
men, sold to Cha*. Stillweil four sec
tions for R. O. Orr. Tlio price paid 
was $1,500.

W, T. Henderson Is shipping out his

A. P. Culley, a iifunlnenl ciniiliillsl tinti 
fina licier, whose home is in Neln aska and 
who has heun itero fur Ut*!. past month or 
P'.nre, Is rapidly HiihstanUatliig liimself In

three cars from their p;u<lnro north of 
town, wcjo sliipped to ICansas City; 
Ifoiuy '\'oii I.icnon, 3 cars mixed; J. H. 
Harris. 1 car; J. If. Wilson, 3 cars; J. H.

tho Punlmiullu comitij in Ihu buying of
tracts and liotllrs of land thrnnghout the 
eitfire Pimhanrtlc countly. Mr. Cnllcy 
spent a imillon of Iasi week in the Mc- 
I.ean country nnd comes liack enthuslastio 
over tho posslbimles of Hds section of 
tho iiiutns. Ho siiys tiiid fruit and veg- 
elablea grow In iibunilimce, wldlo other

ycnrilngs at Uio rate o f tlire « carloads 1 "tAplo proriucUons, notably cotton and 
per week. ills  yciiriings are mostly ' «'urn, do 11«  well as in ninny sections of 
black inuloyB siirt are considered the I'h o  cotton nnd eoi 11 pioduoliig country of

, P081 AGE 'WiU mall us 
‘ your old Stetson Hat, 
which we will maks 
look like new and eatls- 
faotion guaranteed.

WOOD *  CO.,
> Practical Hattora, 710 Houaton.

Fort 'Worth. Texas.

igan & Simmons
ATTORÎÎETS AT I.AW. 

ta 9, 10 and 1>, First National Bank
Building. 

AUSTIN, TF.XAB.

tlniMit lot nf oatllc ever sliipped from 
Brewster county. Ail of Hic slock 
shipped from Hds (Muiiity it  Just off tiic 
range.

Unions linvc bottii found to l>e a pay
ing crop ill this county. Recanlly at 
Murutliun, I*  Ii. Hex, tlie tni rciiuiil and 
produce dealer, lioiigiit some onions 
raised near Maratiiuii nn<I It ■©■** found 
that Oiree o f tliem weighed two 
popiide and none In Hie. lot welglied 
lees tlian one pound.

An cXooorlIngly large supply o f feed 
was raised tills year consisting niot.1- 
ly o f sorHliiim, w lili kaffir corn 11 *’ioSe 
second.

W. Q. Nations, who was recently so 
badly hurt by being Ihrown from a 
liorso, lias so fa r ' recovered Hiut he 
was able l.ast week to loa\c for l.oiils- 
tana to sell two or three carloads of 
liorscF.

W illie 11 large nnniiicr o f cuttle have

tlio Tfiiltcd 8lnt<!S. Willie ubauiit last 
week Mr. t ’ ulley piireluised a small body 
of land lait of the Roao raiicli, which 
caimprise.« sonictliiiig like two liliiidred 
«oi!tloii« and extends wlllilii n mile of Mc- 
t,eiiii.

IN KERR COUNTY
Kcrrvllle Sun.

One of the thiesl rains we hii\e Inni for 
some lime l>egun falling Monday iiiorii- 
liig and coiitimicd imlll Tuosthiy night.

WIlUniis, 1 car mixed; J. W. lOnglisIi,
2 oars mixed; J. D. Thomiisoii. 3 cars 
yrnrliiig steers and 2 cars cows; 'J'. Stubbs 
of LiilibocJi, 2 ear.« mixed.

flhoncy Si 'Yauglin sold to ,T. tl. W il
liams twenty-three yearling heifers, which 
were placed on the range near Endec.

Murclilson & Thompson sold to Charles 
roehiiin sixteen yearling lielfor«, which 
wero placed on the latter’s ranch near 
Elide©, N. M.

Shelly Vanglin sold to Major *  Mc- 
«■«ulstlan 2«ri st<>ei-a, to be placed on their 
reapeotlvc raiiche« south of town.

I>. C. Tniid of tho OYO ranch shipped 
ten ears of cows and sticra to Kansas 
City today.

A t nn enily hour last i4aliirday morning 
•a downpour of rain mad© Us appearane© 
In this part of tlio/Panh.andlo nnd con- 
tlniieil throiigliout the day. ’ 80 far ns we 
have tieen able to learn all West Texas 
shareil alike In th© refreshing showers

fine.
U. I>. Sweeney was In Fort Worth last 

week w llh  atoek. He wont over to 
Dallas and heard A1 O. Field's miii- 
slrels. which ire pronounced very fine.

Webster Kous© has gone to east 
Texas to iccolve 800 head o f hogs for 
the firm o f Rouse & Coffee. They w ill 
bo put In mast in the Behriia pasture. -

J. 1'». Kin tor returned Tuesday from 
Ector county, where he shipped out 17 
cars cattle to the Fort Worth rnar- 
kot. Ho has 2,000 head o f cattle on 
his rancli there. I t  is above quaran
tine.

Dr. O. W. Jordan, veterinary physi
cian, is in IJniio and viclglty, nnd ia 
doing some veterinary work brt horses, 
cattle, hogs, otc. He is a very capa
ble man in profession and those need
ing attention for tht!lr stock aliould do 
w ell to sec him.

Tile fo llow ing stock were shipped the 
past week from Llano; T. M. Simpson, 
one car horses and muios to Missis
sippi; Tom Foster, ono ear iiorses and 
mules to Mississippi; W. H. Kuyken
dall. fltcen inra cattle to Encinal.

It was 111«  kind of rain Uwt d*KS most' Fanning Inte?.:^.»«. whllo noP specialty 
gisat—a slow rain, all soaktiig In tho suffering for lack of moisture, liaro been 
ground as It f«U. iiiolsteiitiig thu ground lieiiefitod Inasmuch as the grow-
giHid aiKl deep. It waa a geiieml rain '»K  wheat crop now luta sufficient mol»-

IN TOM ORKEN COUNTY
Ran Angelo Standard.

The following stock shipincnls wero 
tiiado Monday: T. Tates, 1 enr of mules
to J. I I  Roper of Itasea; R. 8. Campbell 
& Sons. 2 cars of steor yearlingn to Selo,

ficmi the reports we ha\-e had, nnd will be turo to iiinko connection with the winter 1 Qhio; C. C. Clegg, 2 oars of fat c<wrs and

f A R T  I  iAIL̂ ORDERlBHSIHESSATHOME
r ssaitlog ksMasert Ua*'tiiTs wlsner.”  
-lascsmrr. All sen dolt. Ags, tax 

rt so «WsrSBo*. We fsrnlth e*sry- 
—-»JOSBS* wltherasrt»
»ta«ta Start os sasli

Ignat*.

r : j : \
is tn ess l 

I r a «  ethsf, 
•  ••k

of mmiy dollars’ lienofll. The fsmicra and and fnnuerM will now. liavo an op-
slockmeii have hriind «miles on their la'Hunlly to plant a large ii. i-emr*. to 
cciiiifciinncps, all from tho fact that tills, win'll t 
rain lins com«. Tlio small grain Hint had ‘
iK'eii plaliU*il D liow jioepliig tlirongh thc| T.YVI.OR «'04 X 'l'l
ground nnd the fanner 1« linpiiy. The .Milicnc KciiortiBr.

been shlppcU from lit re thcro 1« m>t ! hegiiii to sprout and gniw nnd A. A. Fox and Joe Uaniion of K1 I ’nso
mucli doing in Ih e  stock’ circle* oilier- 'ho str* kninii is Imppy. One of tho most nnd Van Horn, rospci lively, bought th* 
wise ns th* majority o f tho cowin'Ui ' prospoion« years tho farmers of Kerr Daughorly Untile Uompagy stock, bid
m e living on Easy Htrcet this year nml ; '-eunly ever experlono«! ha# about ^ased  In Tuesday by tlie lrf>s Angeles Na
tan affoul to linld tliclr stuff iiiitll Hie ' » ' «  Idstorv. and another Is stalling out llonai Bank, and w ill iiieuri>orabs a 
m ariât la better Never before linve Just tho same. With two years of fin* lies- cattle comi*nny w llh  a capital

SI usons and fine crops, wo of Ki rr conn- , stock of $108.808, In n few days, 
ty s-lll lio “ It.“  Great 1« Ihc ccnntryj lldtli gentlemen ore w*l| known ns 
when* plenty of niln fulls at ilic pioper «uoceasful stockmen. Mr. C*ox w ill !>«' 
time. I In ebargo personalty, and tli* com-

— -ivuny w ill make a succès.-* o f Hie ven
ture.

The eat He. lioptes. Me., bmiglit o f Re
lira w ley tMfes came In frt-ni tl-.« W 

r.ineli ; < rt*-r*l;i v III- is a bit “ bunged

llic stockmen hero l>enn blessed wllh 
8ik!|i good range and bo prosperous. A 
visit to any o f the randies I« n re.ve- 
lultuii. as Instead o f the hard eondl- 
IHm.« that surrounded them In days of , 
yoi!'. the rnnclier and his fam ily now 1 _ KKKt E »
j'vc  In . ease rind have ns many com-I F. cos'T im es 
!'.*■. ;•!( Ilia lirollier who lives In His
- i v place oX fc.istlng on luieoiH
-* ' • c- II! beof, they live on
f. J c! -k ic;ik*y. fruit, v*'getublei 
r,. oiii. r ij,:liui>,*. all home giuwn.
«.'J  the w ife n»ol clilldreii have Hie 
JUUcst Bini tau t medem convenleiioos 

labor sAvtmE a«y l*>s. Bad evWT

a car of cal\-es to 8L Louis; Borrendo 
Stock Compiinv 1 car cow# and calve* to 
St. Louis; J D. Sugg, 2 cars of mixed 
osttle to Belton to be foil; I. G. Yntes, 1 
car of horses to Cleburne; W. T  Noelke. 
1 esr of mules t*> Honey tSrovc; Harris 
Brothers. 1 oar of cow* und 1 ear of ealves 
to Kansas City.

W illi« Johnson shipped one cor of fat 
calves to Fort Wortli 'I'!iurs<lay nr.*l J. M. 
(Tox uliii'iied one car of horses to Ikeii- 
linm.

J. D. Sugg I>ouglit from the Berrendo

steer yearlings at private terms. The 
buyer» sliipped the cattle to Sclo, Ohio, 
OP Monday, whore they are to fatten them 
for the eastern markets.

J. T. Neal sold Monday to W . D, 
Fuller, formerly of Gray.«on l ounty, a one- 
half interest In hi.« S<;hlolcher county 
ranch and Mr. Fuller will conliiiuo to re
side in this city and will bo a  partner 
of Mr. Neal's in the new cold storage 
plant soon to be erected.

George W. Roope of Denver, represent
ing tlio George F. Wlllette Company of 
Boston, Is in tlio city, looking out for fall 
wool samples. Other wool buyer» are 
expected hero in a few days nnd It is 
probable tliat much of tho full clip will 
be disposed of. Mr. lloopo visits this 
city each spring ond fall.

L. H. Suiter of near Sawyer,' Irion coun
ty, -was In tho city Wednesday. Mr. 
Suiter recently sold hi« ranch of 2,580 
acres to tho Sawyer Cattle Company nt 
$3.60 an aero. Ho has owned tho land a 
little over three years, filing on it at that 
time. Mr. Salter epectes to go from San 
Angrlo the latter part of the week to 
tlie Panhandle country, where he is bar- 
golniiig for other lands,

J. B. Murrnh. chairman of the live stock 
committee of tho carnival. Is receiving a 
number of Inquiries regarding tho ex
hibition of live stock for next week. The 
ccmmiltiie having this In charge has se
cured the Texas wagon yard», where 
stalls and pens have been overhauled nnd 
tlie woodwork whltewaahed, so everything 
is in shipshape condition. Froth present 
indications tho live stock features of the 
carnival ore to be one of tho best of the 
whole shop. Breeders nnd admirers of 
fine stock nro taking en exceptional in
terest in tho matter and are grooming the 
brat they liavo to bring here and «^hlblL

The rain of Wednesday afternoon nnd 
night nnd early Thursday morning seems 
to have been 11 general one. It extended 
over tho greater portion of the Concho 
country. The rain at Bnlllnger Is re
ported as lieing exceedingly heavy. The 
best ruin In ituiny days f*-Il at Oxona nnd 
In that vicinity. A t Sherwood. Eldorado. 
Sterling City. Bronte, E<lcn. Eulo. Fort 
McKavett. Mcnnrdvllle, Water Valley, 
ChristovnI. S<Miora. Paint Rock. Colorado 1

B U S IN E S S  
E D U C A T IO N

- I 3 S —
XHOLAR^HIPS

Clip this notice and prosent or send lo ■

DRAlTGH0 N*S
PRACTICAL DURNESS COLLEGE

Fort Worth, Austin, Wseo, Denison, OM«>
homa City or 8an Antonie

and reoelve booklet containing almost 100 mta-
've, ABSO- 
for PEB-

spelied words cnilainlng that wo give, ABSO
LUTELY f r e e ; 13» soholai’s h ^  for PER
SONAL Instruction or HOME STUDY to thp*o
finding moot misspelled words in the hooklst. 
MoBtlnstructlve contest ever oonducti^ "  
let contains latter* from bonkors and 1 

reasons why you should 1men giving reasons why you should attend D. 
P. B. C. Th»i»« who fail to got free scholorsto 
will, as explained In booklet,'ge$ 8® conta tarKt 1

it ns tell yon
oU about öor educational oontoet and oar
GREAT SUMMER DISCOUNT

(Clip from Texaa Etockman-Joumal, Fart 
Worth

NELSON A
DRAUGHON 
BUSINESS

Fort Worth, Tcx.is. guarantee* to teach 
you bookkeeping and banking In from 
eight to ten weeks, and shofrtband in as 
short a time as any flrat-class collega. 
Positions secured, or money refunded. 
Notes accepted for tuition. For catalogv« 
addre.'>8 J. W. Draughon. president. Sixth 
and Main streets. Fort IVor'Lh, Texas.

LEARN TELKO RAPH r AND RAILROAD 
AC(X)UNTIN<»—$$* to |1M per month 

salary assured our graduatea under bond. 
You don't pay us until yon have a posi
tion. Largest system of te'f-graph school« 
in America. Indorsed by all railway of
ficials. Operators always In demand.

te
I ■' ’*

,  ................................ ..... , city Iute Wedneeday evening was acconi-
Stork < juipany slxtMn livad o f bull* fw . p^nled by qulte a heavy wlnti, but no 
feod.ng purposes last week nt $.0 around. I d a m a * «  bus so far been rcnorte,!.

dies also admitted. Write for oatal*
City. Miles. 09 ranch and Content good I MORSE SCHOOL OF TELEKIRAPH) 
rains Iiave been reporjed. Tho rain the Cincinnati, Ohio; Buffalo, N. Y.: Atlanta.

celve I'arramoro nt public iiiicHitn, aro
valued nt $125.800 1-y t ’.i.

up ' fi’ *11
liiiii, !i:
bur- b.ii 

G, ’!'. I 
olds Bm.-!.’

luirse fa ll with
viid being

raiiSh and caUIn interaato.
aoc*taita»‘ ed by his wife, arrived yea- -county ranch and w « cai;v

.iparstEV from I'o it Worth t »

tho prop«'i't> ^ell.
vv III! know

Wc'.t Tcvi.. he,, 
posted in til* MofI ■
Oox end C.vnii**ii.

T. B. Cro*« Is Jn ri*.i,i !■;-

■ weil
.VlT̂ r̂ rs.

■bower, byonght him t*i H>.

V Kent 
>1 In n 
yn and

.............  . . ! serious damage has *0 far boon reported.
Tho hu'is are to be shitiped to Bcltoii toj 
t*n fed at one of the uU miUa. j

Broome & Farr have bought fur, tlietrj 
ftlator ranch near Water Valley the N. |
B ITsk nock of sheep, composed of about Oisinde 
sixteen hundred head. The slioep ere a
fine k>t. The terms of the sale ore pri 
vale. The sheep war* token t* the ranch 
flaturday, Mr. Brtwase baing there to 
reeatv* them.

R. 8. ('•mpbell A  Bon of Kllg'.vrd. Ohio, 
pvlrchaeed BettMrday of the Berrei: '•> Stock 
Cii;nrvny aevenlff-fta« heart of hvh-jrrad*

THROUGH COLORADO AND UTAH 
The ^ n v e r  ard Rio Grande and life Rt* 

Westetn. with their numertma 
branches pcneli'*llf.g the Rockies, have 
two distinct and separata lines across 
the taaputolc*. Tickets reading v.e "The 
Seattio IJn* of the World’’ and “Ttie 
Great Bait Lake Route,”  between Dcn- 
var and Salt Itak* City *r Ogden, are 
a’valfehel either via th* main tin* through 
LaitdrDlc C a ^  of TTryt tfiTi and

Ga.; lai Crosse, Wls.; Texarkana, Texaa; 
Sun Francisco. Col.

Glenwood Springs, or via the line aver 
Marshall Pass and through the Black 
Canon of the Gunnison. Tourists to and 
from Salt Lake City, Ogden or Ban Fran
cisco wilt find It te their advanlag* to 
bar* their tickets raod In both dtrccUoiw 
via this route, thns betag abfe-to 
on* of tbc above tinea going and tha otbMr 
returning. Writs 8. K. Hooper, G. p , 
and T. A.. Derive:. Cal., for 
pampblataL
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**UAfe Proof V* the Pudding is in the Eating”

Get the BEST— R. T. Frazier’s Famous Pueblo Saddle
I make the Only Original and Genuine Pueblo Saddle, aiul base iny claim ii|xm those 
facts: 111 1880 I assumed the foremanship of S. C. Gallup’s saddle shop, and continued

phiclr 1 sti
former partner, Mr. S. t\ Gallipi, who died in 1901, was not a iifactieal saddle maker, 
the Originating of Styles, Desigiung, etc,, deypTved upon meas fortmian, and 1 clnmi, 
with justifiable pride, the credit for the high st ’ '
Pueblo Saddle, as well as being

dandard of (|uality attained-by the

U/>e Ori|{inaLior of thc/Only Genuine Pueblo SoLddle!
Kvery depai tment of my businosji^slill lias my personal suiXM’vision. J point with 
pride to the fact that in the so’C’en years since 1 founded this business 1 have pro- 
ilueed and sold more saddlcf^and cowboy e<|uipmeuts than all other Pueblo mami- 
faeturers eombine<l. !My goods siieak for themselves, are fully guaranteed, and the 
liberal patronage I  enjoy proves that they are appreciated. Don’t be misled, get the 
genuine Frazier Famous Pueblo Saddle, made and sold only by the originator

R. T . Frazier.....Pueblo, Co^.
SEND FOR CATALOG

Home-Visitors Excursions
NOVEMBER 14 AND 28

To Illinois, Iowa, Michigan, '^linuesota. Missouri, Nebraska, 
North and South Dak9ta, Wisconsin. Limit, 30 days. Exact 
rates quoted on application. .

HOLIDAY EXCURSIONS
In December, back to the Old States. We have Union Depot 
connections with all lines at Memphis, which makes for con
venience and easy transfer.

HOMESEEKERS’ EXOURSIONS
Tuesdays and Saturdays to the Pauliaiidle country, m-here land 
is cheap, but Increasing in value rapidly. - • » '

i.QUICK TIME TO NEBRASKA
t Rock Island 4s by many hours the quickest to Lincoln, Omaha
’’ and adjacent points. Sleeping car and chair car servlca all

the way.

CHICAGO AND KANSAS CITY
Reached best via the Rock Island. Double daily trains. Through 
sleepers and chair cars.

WHEREVER YOU GO
write us. We will carefully akswer Inquiries.

PHIL /A. AUER,
P, A., C. R. r. & G. Ry.,

Fort Worth, Texas.

V. N. TURPIN, C. T. A.
Fifth and Main Sts. ! Telephone 127.

I F Y O U  A R . E  G O I N G  T O  T H E  
O L D  S T A T E S  D U R I N G  T H E

H O L I D A Y S
CO VIA

The Southern PeLcific
CHEAP RATES TO ALL POINTS IN THE 
SOUTHEAST AND NORTH CENTRAL STATES

ROUND TRIP TICKETS ON SALE DEC. 21. 22. 23
R E T U R N  L I M I T  3 0  D A Y S

For further information consult nearest Railroad Ticket Agent, or writ« to

T. J. ANDERSON,
Gen. Pass. Agent.

HOUSTON, TEXAS,

JOS. HELLEN,
Asst. Qon. Pass. Agt.

CATTLEMEN OBJECT 
TO B N i ;  BOLES

Pocos Valley Stockmen Com- 

jdain of the lîcstriction.s 

}it Washington

It li, tho stockmen of thje wcHt, reptfog.- 
sentln* the gT .^t' Itv.3 stock Induiitry cf ' 
the country that s r« to be consMersd. go 
fur as the claim that a stockman *s 
likely to succcej to ths position U con- 
•'crnc.l. tl'.cre N not much reason for fear, 
for tho law Is so constructed that aiich 
a iiroroodiiig ¡m Iniposalble, uulesa that 
stock inun be a regular graduate In vet
erinary solonce. It Is luird to see eve.-i If 
It wore possible, to select a  stockman 
where It would be a "sickening blow to 
tho live stock Interests of the rouiury."

It wlU bo more of a blow to these tn- 
tcrests If .T. nian la chosen who la not 
In thorough sympathy with the live 
stock Interests, one who Is not adequately 
versed in tta w'orklngs, and who knows 
what It nc' ’.,1. It Ip tho live stot'k hi- 
terests of the country who have .ill at 
stake In The aelcction of the new chief 
and not tho American Veterinary asso
ciation.

It looks very much liko nn atteni|>t to 
place an eastern man nt tho head of tlio 
bure.tu, in preference to giving It to one 
who Is representative of tho west. Take 
the niiniea of Uio men sulnnltte,!. Isjwc 
Is from New Jersey, l.ymun from Co-i- 
neettout, Pearson from I ’ennsylvnnia. 
What light bnvo theso men to asp("o 
to Kovorn the buronu of nutmal Indnalrv., 
whose chief work Is In tho west? What 
cxpcrlonec have they had !u dealing with 
western live stock iit-oblcms, and what 
liuvo they dono to ilesorvo tho honor? 
Wlmt the live stock Intorosls of the coun
try wont is It man at the head of tho 
bureau who l.s thoroughly alive to west
ern coiidUlons, who knows all tho raml- 
flcHtiuns of the businc.-is and who ha.i 
had praolloul knowledge In tho workings 
of the bureau. ’

I f  tho best Inlort'sts of tho stockmon 
of tho counti-y are coHsldered, tho m.in 
selected to' head the bureau of animal 
indu.slry will be Dr. Melvin. Uo Is an 
lllliioiigan. has served his upprentleofililp 
In tho school of prncticul exporlenco In 
the west and undorstaiids tlie live s io ’k 
buBlm sc. froni one end to tho. other. Tlo 
bus hail ciglitreii yoais prnetlcal c.xivt- 
lionoo in the work of tho buroaii, tho last 
six of which linvo boon spout n.s u s b I . , 1 -  
ant to Dr. Salmon In tlio governiiioiit of 
Iho biiivuu. Ho .-'■Tved the bureau sov«'iil 
yours 111 Texas and for several years In 
tho northwest, and with this and the 
oxporleqjc wliii'h he liiis gamed at W'a.sii-

B a r n e s  C a l f  D e h o r h i
i ,C A L r  D E H O R N  E R / ,

N O T  A N

IR C P E R IM E N T

O n l y  w a l g h a  ■  
I S I m p l l c I t y  I t M i K *

Digs homa out In 
instant, much qu 
and deeper than 

^  saw. Evei^ User ] 
yrp i^nounces it a completjl^ 

success. Dehorns 
1 thing from 2 to ! •

A L A ' B O Y  m o n t h s  o f  a g * . '  
W iyt# I giiouid dehorn at thaCAN usr m same time you brand.

Price, postpaid,
Money refunded If not 

as represented. Hundreds sold on these terms and not one ye*, retumad. 
Dehorned stockers ana feeders worth from 10c to 20o por cwt. more. Address

THE KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK COM. CO., Agt., Stk. Yds., Kansas City,

IT
TÁKES '̂
THE 
HORN 
OUT CLEAN.

in here by tho variotm immigration 
agencies. Many salea are rriiorted 
along the Pecos Valley lines. The 
artesian belt has been receiving ospe- 
eial ntlontion for some time. Well 
drilling rigs can bo seen overj’whcre 
sinking new wells. The reclamation 
service Is making good progress on 
the Hondo project, near Roswell. The 
Carlsbad project Is now ready to go 

X- »r xr„ .1 <0 *he secretary of the Interior for
Cailhbad, N. M., Nov. 1_. To Jlp ¡ f¡„ai action, as tlio necessary land 

or not to dip” has been the sole topic has been subscribed and tlio Pecos

tlo Indian corn Is planted, Kaffir corn 
being preferred.

Immigration Into the Panhandle and .
(ho Pecos .slope has been very lieavy 1 h'sie". no m n n  I s  latter qualified for 
this fall. A week ago over a dozen 
carloads of prospectors were brought

of discussion for the last three Veeks 
among the cattlemen cast of the Pe
cos river. A  long range order has 
gone forth from tho bureau of animal 
Industry through the territorial sanl- 
tarj- hoard that all stock rattle east of 
the Pecos must he dippetl on aecqunt 
of the scabies. This range has not 
been inspected. Tlie cattlemen fear 
the Itch, because it means loss if 
every owner of cattle on this tango 
denies that it is infected. Cattle look 
just as they alw'ays have since they 
can remenihor.

The cattlemen have asked for an 
examination of their stuff. They of
fer 10 round up tho stuff nt convenient 
places and do everything in Iholr 
pow’er to assist Insiiectors that may 
be sent here. If on examination It 
is found that this range is infeHed 
every one will do anything that is 
necessar ytu stamp out the scabies.

No Facilities for Dipping, 
necesviary’̂ o stamp out the scabies, 
regard to it without results. They 
have asked to have the dipping post
poned until grass comes in the siiriug, 
but. were turned down. No facilities 
for dipping exist oq the range. It 
will lake time to build vats and pens 
and the dipping cannot begin until 
the winter is on. This will bo hard 
on all stock, an<l especially bad for 
cows heavy with calves. It Is likely 
to reduce the calf orop, the only 
source of Income to the stockman.

The writer has seen many cattle In 
various places tho last week, but in 
no case was the stuff scabby. Every
thing Is as sleek and glossy as only 
grama grass can make them. It thcr<‘- 
fore seems only fair to have personal 
inspoction made of this range.

The catl lemon h.ave given iip hope

Irrigation Company has accepted the 
]>rice on the plant made by tho gov
ernment. As soon as this project, is 
approvtkl the settlers will again ^ome 
to tho lower valley as well.

i i  S i m
W 1 t i l C i

Tlioy Pivfor Dr. Mt'lviii as the 

Hoad of Ilio linroau of 

.Animal Industrv

n i o n  l i a . B  i - f - . s l g n o d ,  i s  a s  w e l l  < | i i a l i r i o d  t o r  
t h e  H c M h l f s  h o  l a  a  t y p l . M l
w o . - i t e r n t ' . -  w i t h  w i ' s t e m  i , l i ? a s  a n d  w c i i t -  
v r i i  n m n i ' e r s .  H o  I s  I b o  m a n  t h a t  t h e  
s l o v k i i u ' n  w a n t .  M e  I s  n o t  a i l v u n c h i g  b i s  
e a m l i d i i i  y  f o r  t l i o  p l a c e ,  l i o e i i u s o  I t  w o u l d  
i l l  b o c o m o  h i m  I n  h i s  p r e y < - n t  p o s i t i o n  t o  
d o  H O .  a n i l  h e o a n s e  h o  i s  t o o  b U H y  a t 
t e n d i n g  t o  t h e ,  l i l t »  r e . - i t M  o f  w e K t e r i i  s t o e k -  
m e n  t o  g i v o  u p  I d s  t i m e  t o  a u i ' l i  a  p u r 

s u i t .  T h i s  I s  w h y  l i v e  B l o c k  I n t e r o H ' s  
.  h o i i l d  u s e  e v o r y  m o a n s  t o  i i d v a l i e o  h i s  
c l a i m s  t o  t i l l -  p o s i t i o n .  T I u '  p o s t  r e i p i l r e . s  
a  w » . » l e r » i  m a n ,  a n d  D r .  M e l v i n  I s  t h o  
m o s t  1 1 1 ( 4  p l a h i o  » • a i i d l i h i t « '  t i n *  w e s t  e o . i ' d  
o f f o r .  H v  n o  m e a n s  s h o u l d  t h e  n e w  e h l > f  
o f  t h e  h i i j i ' c a u  h e  a n  e a s t e r n  m a i l .

J l o . s t  s t i ' e k m e i i  h a d  t a k e n  I t  f o r  g r a l ' l c i l  
w h e n  D r .  H u l m o i i  r o s l g n o d  t h a t  D r .  
. M e l v i n ,  u s  I l l s  l u g l e a l  a u c e o s s o r ,  w o o ’ » ]  
I . e  n p ) m i n t o d ,  a n d  f o r  t h i s  r e a s o n  t h e y  
h a v e  n o '  I n t o r e s t o d  I h o i n s i - I v e s -  s t i f f l -  
c l e i i l l y  I n  t h e  m a t t e r ;  b u t  I f  t h e y  d o  n o t  
l a k e  p r o p e r  e t r p a  a t  o n c o  t o  m a k e  k n o w n  
t h e i r  w i s h e s  t o  j S e r r o l i i r y  W l l a o n ,  t h o  n e -  
t l v l t y  b e i n g  e x e r t s » !  I n  o t h e r  q t m . ' t o i : i  
I s  p o s s i b l e  t o  i T s u U  I n  a m a n  b e i n g  a p -  
) > o i i i l e » I  - w h o  w o u l d  n o t  b o  I n  h a r m o n y  
w i t h  t h e  w » - s t e r n  l l v o  s l o c k  h i t e r » ' a t H ,  I t  
w i l l  b e  t o » )  l a t o  t h e n  t o  r n a k « i  c o m p l a i n t  
i f  H U ’j l i  n i l  a p p o l n t o o  s h o i i l d  p u r a u o  n  

p o l i c y  i i d i i d e n l  t o  t h o  b e s t  I n t e r e s t s  o f  
W e s t o n i  s t o c k m e n .

V V A S n i N H T O K ,  D .  C . .  N o v .  H .  T h e  
c l t o l i ’ o  o f  H  m a n  t o  s i i e o e e d  D r .  S i i l n i o n  
n s  » - I d c f  o f  t h e  b u m i u  o f  . m i m a i  l i i d u u -  
I r y  I s  l i t  p r c s e i i l  » a i i s f n g  e o i i b h l e r a h l o  i l l s -  

e i i s s l o l i .  D r .  f l a l m o n  r e s i g n e d  s e v i r i l l  
m o n t h s  a g o ,  y e t  K e i  r c t a r y  W i l s o n  h a s  i i  > l  |  7 | v ^ i i ”  i m  ' * i , " m c  
s . i e i i  1 1 1  t o  n u n i o  h i s  s u . v c s . M . r  u n d  . i o n -  
s l d e r a i d n  a p t - e u l a t l o n  I s  b e i n g  i n d i i l g e d  i n  
h s  t o  w h o  w i l l  b e  i i | > i i o i n t e d  t o  I h o  p m e e .

1 I t  h a s  g i v e n  l i m e  t o  f r i o i i d s  o f  a  n u m 
b e r  o f  B i i p p i i . - H s l l y  » ‘ l l g l b l e  e a i i i l l d a t c i  t o  
a d V H i i e o  t l i » i  » - l a i i n s  o f  l l i e l r  l a v o r l t c s  f o r  
t h e  p o s t ,  a m t  t h e  n a m e s  o f  i . e v o r n l  \ o l -  
e r i i i a i I n n s  h a v e  b e e n  d i s c u s . * ' d  i n  e o n -  
n e i d i u i i  w i t h  I t .

A l l  e f f o r t  I s  b e i n g  m a d e  l i y  . a  c o l e i  l a  i  
o f  m e m b e r s  o f  t i n -  A m e r i c a n  V e t e r i n a r y  
. M e d i c a l  a s s o c i a t i o n  t o  e n l i s t  t l i e  s u n i J o i  
o f  a l l  I t "  m o m b e r s  h i  t i n -  I n l e r e i t  o f  
D r .  t V i l l l n m  H e r l i e r t  I . o w e  o f  I ' a t e r s o e ,
N .  . 1 . ,  o n  t l i e  H l r c i i g l h  o f  h i s  b e i n g  p r e s i 
d e n t  o f  t h e  H s s o e l a t l o n .  T h e  e x e e u i l v a  
f O i n m i t l e e  o f  t i m t  l a i d y  m e t  l a s t  W i  o k .
. i i u l  w o u l d  h a v e  o f f i c i a l  o m l o r s o d  h i m  
f o r  h e  i i l a c e ,  I n i t  t h e y  f » m n » l  t h e y  h a d  
n i >  a u d i o r l t y  l » >  J o  s o  w i t h o u t  m b m l l t i r i g

f .tX  AATO M O  MTOdK J IIIU IK H  CU.\- 
TKST

A l t e i i l l o n  o C  f n r i n o r s '  « o i i a  I s  d l r o e t c ì l  
( o  t h o  f o r i h e o m i n g  s l o i ' k  J u d g i n g  e o n -  
t o s t  u t  H a l l  A n t o n i o  K u l r .  T h l s  c o i i t ( > M t  
I s  o p e n  t o  H t u d e n t s  o f  I l i o  A g r l i ' u l t i i r a l  
a n d  M e e h n n l e a l  C o l l e g e  n n U  i i i i y  r e s t -  
d e n t  o f  t i p i  s t a l o  w h o  I s  u n d e r  t w e n t y -  
f l v e  y e a r s  o f  n g e .

T l i o  b u s i  J i i d g » !  o f  e a t l l p  w l U  r e -  
e e i v o  * l ( ) ,  w l i l l o  t h è  s e e o i i d  a i i » l  l l i l r » l  
b u s i  w l l l  r e e e l v o  t l O  a n d  | 7  r o s p e o t l v e -  
l . y .  H i i n i l a r  j n l i e s  w l l l  b o  i i w n r d e d  
t o  s u i ' é e s s f u l  J l l i l g » i H  o f  H W l l l O  f i i i d  f o r

n o i  I  * “ > i ' s e . s  a n d  s j i c e p .  C u l i  ] i a r l l c i i l a r s  a r o  
- g i v e n  O l i  p a g e  i ! 2 ,  o f  t l i n  e i t t n l o g i n v  

E n t i l i o  w i l l  b o  r e e i ' l v i ' i l  f r o m  f a n n e r s ’  
s b i l H  u p  l o  t l i u  o p e n i n g  o f  I l i o  s l i o v v  
a n d  I l i o  J u d g i n g  w l l l  e o n i m e n i ' e  o i i  
e i t h e r  N o v .  2 0  o r  2 1 .

I l  i s  l i o p ( t » l  t i m i  H  l a r g o  n u m b e r  o f  
y o u n g  i p e n  w h o  a r o  k < i o i |  j u d g e s  o f  

B l o c k  a v i l i  b o  p r e s e n t  t o  c o m p e t o  f o r  
t h O H u  p r l Z ' H  s o  g e i i e r » i u s l y  o f f e r e d  b y  
f i l e  f a i r  a b x o e l a t l u i i . .

 ̂ CÍIBFIELD BENIES

of Rccnriiiiï evon tho oonrogaion of ¡ uiMtirr to n voioeof nil th< hot« |/wm ; - , rn .,-,4 I »y
poiitpoulng the flipping unii! «rass ) of iho HKMjtiuUon. flccorriiriMfiy a ,.| 'n iM u n h  i i a r  i mu im n iin m y

T F X A S  FA R M ER S
Located in tho Panhandle Country conslltiite a vast proportion 
of those who are out of debt, possess an abundance of all that 
is necessary to comfort and easy hours, and own

BANK ACCOUNTS
Those who are not so fortunate should profit by past expcriencej 
and recognise that these conditions are possible in

THE PANHANDLE
as nowhere else, for the reason that no other section now offers 

REALLY HIGH-CLASS LANDS AT LOW PRICES 
and that the Agricultural and Stock-farming possibilities of this 
section are the equal of, and In Svme respects better than three 
to five times higher priced property located elsewhere.

liV^a word: Many magnificent opportunities are still open 
hero to those possessing but little nioney, but prompt investiga
tion and

QUICK ACTION *
ire advisable, as spoctilalors have In 
restigated and aro fast purchasing 
with a knowledge of quickly develop
ing opportunities to sell to others at 
greatly Increased prices.

THE DENVER ROAD 
sells cheap rbund trip tickets twice 
a-week with stop-over prIvIlegeB.

For full Information write to
A. A. OUSSON, O. P. A., 

Fort Worth, Texas.

comes In the spriu.g. They are now I iM tod five namcH from nmong tho most 
gelling ready to cnilalruct dipping ' p'omlnrntly m-nllom d m. inl ftia of tlie 
v^s  at convenient places on the «sB.K-i«t.on-Dra. Dairnm.!", L>-
range. As the vats ninwt be built ac
cording to plans ftiiniBhcd by the gov- 
ernment, no construction can be be
gun till plans are obtained, and Uteso 
are not forthcoming in a burry.

Cattlemen Criticise System.
^lany of tho cattlemen aro ou| 

spoken In their crillclsm of the sys-1 
teiu. It seems that the first consid
eration in selecting tho cmitlwyes of 
the bureau is that they have a diplo
ma from some college. Wliat the 
West needs, however, is men who are 
famlUar with western cattle condi
tions as well.

Conditions on the range arc most 
excellent. Tho cattle will go into the 
-winter fat. The grass cured well aud 
feed is abundant. Water is as plenti
ful as a year ago, but this is n»it so

.Mîi.v l̂Javo IJocii iinplit'd 
ill Fiidorslaiidiniç

m a i l ,  R i n o n  a r i d  t h o  U H n i  d a i i t  j
u n d  l i r l i i i K  r l i l t  f  o f  t h o  I t u i o u i i ,  D r .  j
v l n .  T l i a  liit»>iillon I s  to Biibmlt 1 1 k  .y  w  A.SH I  .n ’ g T O N ' ,  D .  C  N ' o v .  1 2 .  - -
i » i n i » - s  to VPtcilnarlaiiH a l l  « y . ! -  t l i c  » m i | i -  . \ | , „ r n c y  M O r i l m m  a n d  O ,  K .
t r y ,  a n d  o f  t h e  t l u ’ o i  r c c n l ,  l i i g  t h e  b i g h -  i  i i B B l . a t a n t  a t t o v n c y  g c r n - r a l ,  w b « i
o « t  m i m h o r «  o f  v o t o R  t o  r i i h m l t  h o i o i  n f o « l H t f n f r  i n  U » # *  p r o H P i u l  I o n
i m m o s  to S o r r ' - b i r y  W l l a o n  a h  l a - i n g  p r o i » -  u j , ,  » ' I i i r n g o  p i i o k o i - H ,  I i h v o  a r r i v a » !  
» ' r l y  o n r l i i n i o d  f o r  l l i » '  i w i l U o n .  H ' l t  * u  ,  p e r o ,  a n d  w i l l  h r t v e  i i  o o t i f p r o n c o  w i t h  
t h » >  raiivuBs t h a t  1 m  being ma>lf, I l i o  m i m «  | A U o i t ) »  y  ( • « ■ i i o r a l  M o o d y .  (.'ommlBBlon- 
o f  D r .  I a > w e  I H  b e i n g  u i  g o » l  an.l m<-mb. *  , , , ,  , , f  I o n s  Hui field w i l l  u I k o
o f  lb « a»BO<-lallou a r e  b » 3 l i i g  Bolbll'-'I I «  atteml i l i o  l■oI)f(•t- '̂n('l! at the » i e p a r l -  
eon<-entrate t i a  i r  H i r e i i g i h  o n  h i m .  " I ! v  , , ) •  jaBlIce.
»llvldlng our Ml r e i i g l li ," b.i v b  tlio aple .i l,  -i-i,,. ,„ , , -k ir«  h ave  xet up the plea 
"tliere I.b » la n g e r  of the p ro f« bxIoh l .x li .g ,,y f„ rn lB b l i ig  r o m m lB s lo n e i-  Oar-
all by aliowing tbe law  lo be elianK»»!. and ¡ in form allon  fo r  b is  InvcBlIgalIon
;i Bto.-kn;nn, tnBl» ad of a  velerlnai jar, i ^„. , .„ 110,1 -peti H umI ,"  th ey  HB-
plnoed H* the head of the bureau. '1 b ii I im im in lly  from  p ro secution  baHOil 
woiikl be ft sickening blow I» the prafes- Infoi m alloii bo hi-» ured. Ka. U
hIoti ns wi-11 a« dlHaKlrous to the gr '.il p y  j|,(, ronimiHHioncr of eor-
llve stock Interest« of the. <•» unlry. ’ | porntbiiiH ab o ut  tlio p a c k i n g  liidiiKtry

The reason -why the. aMM-clatlon Im so , ,̂.1.4, turned o v er  to th e  iittornny goii-
'lellvc ill tli<- iiiftttcr la Hut the preneot 
law provl'l'is that none but a iluly <iuall-
fl»-d velerlnarluii shsll hol»l‘ tlio offb e, _ ...... .......... ..... .

serious a qnesUon any more, as more a,„| p, nuturully buppobi b tlmt It has n nfirflei»’i ' w ill be 'taken buck by .Mr. 
wells are being sunk every  year. The;riK h t 1»  volee in the fining of tt. nut i,m o it Iboh i <> ciilcngo, or if nma-Bfary

ei-«l and wltlihi-ld from the r< port siib- 
mlttcil by .Mr. Harflelil last Bprliig.

I l l  a l l  ) > r » i b a b l l l t y  h i i  a f f i d a v i t  b y  M r .

Stats

catUemen have had a prosperourt sea -! it »i»oes not take into . onHhieraii.m .hat 
■on and are recovering from  the hard 
times o f the prq.vlou;-i two years.

gem « stu ff, mostly old she »tu ff, Is FROM T e x a s
fa ll T liese have been ready for some j
lim e, blit as they are required to be *®"’ «  coffee Facte from the Lone Star 
dipped, they are being liejd until the 
Inspector arrives to superintend the
lot of steers remains J® gn-ma« r  "'V"ipromiBO to the p..< k«rs. but tb« qu««.
being gathered for market. Only ono «bbip.g brook« that wind ‘ holr Bpatk-||, ,̂, immunity .l..< s not rest all».- 

, »lipping. Of the Hloers ahlpp«! a Ih.g w ay tbr.aigU n»»w.-ry m«adB, o»un‘‘ «  ^..,p„,. „ „  vi pethei- MU. II promlsoB w» ro 
month ago about one-half had to be | “ not.-«f gratiiud»- i»»r d«Hv«iy from ' i > c , p „ t  rntlicr if tho coursn tiik» n 
dipped. The stuff was as fine looking ,

IToiu a b«i.iitifiil farm «town In T<»xas, 
wlK-ro giiBhlng aprliigs iijiKo to form

tho conimlBaloin'r of <01 i ioralIons will 
be etimmone»! to Clik'iigo to toBtiry 
Hint h<; did In n») boiibo p ro in l»«  tli<i 
packcfK or tliolr - rmpluyes Immuiilly 
wh»-ii Ii»' Examined ilit-m for the piir- 
POMO o f  try in g  1»» »-xpliilii Iho wld»i 
»lIvtsi’Rfciico between Ilio prie»» »jf bi'»*í 
on tilt- hoof und on Ilio bltn-k.

<'»»mmlBMlonor ( lurfb ld ha« rop«ulo<J- 
ly  » Ir i ibd  luli'ly that bn mn»l»i any

i " “ ' ‘' ” '".i'».V ''bör7ftnp” out but into tbo i ><‘y T  T " «  “ * "'-"G'W ImmuiiMy under the .'oti-as any t h a t  h a s  gon e  out, bi t into   ̂ provUion« of tu«
i va»t they bad to go bccauso they came f f « ,  having ,1 f»-.iing that it wçuid 1«, py „ „ „ „  ..„„„»»i
from east of the Pecos, iMitrr for him fui»l m»' titan

F E Hevant of ll-'O Rolles farm has of drug-Ud. ii » ..ff» »•. 1 wi 
I  r».-.! W «  an.l fetd ready and will “ l'iî'dniwl lu it. for f» «nahl..

by Ilio bureau of corporitlbinit was hu»-Ii

kind
»IIb-

Conp«tltion In drcFsed beef from this I A grad»- mare than - i-.i Ibo a $230
country Sm  been “ hd the adding should Ik> worth $500 au»l
growth of the Argentine dressed meat

lie forc-nd to tostify against biriiHelf.
I It is this latter phiiHi- of tho point 

. , 'ralHnd by tho pai-kirs In tlu-ir pb-u
¡¿on have 2.5t)0 lombs ami «rV .® »"  i iimií.hy bâi.y’TV .11':,,ih * '"  "
his feed lots and feed ready and

1 have 2.51)0 immbs and ewe., t.ai.y 14 )ri.,nili.
feed. W. J. Fox of the Vtnyard slock 1 ..̂  »■oiitiru» »1

I ni»'. a small

{ J u s t i c e  » a i i . l  h a s  11 trip

I R
you are R oi^  to take a trip it would be 
A  GOOD IDEA for you to see a representa
tive of the

H .  T .  C .  R .  R .
before you décide dn the route.

Simiiner Excursion Tickets on sale daily at low rates.

QUICK TIME BETW EEN  SOUTH and NORTH TEXAS

2—Throux;li Train.s Dail)'—2

PU LLM A N  BLEEPERS between Houston aud Austin, 
Waco, Fort WfSHh, Denver, via II. & T. C. to Fort Worth, 

W. & I). 0. (Tile Denver Road) and Colorado »& South- 
eni to I>enver. Galveston and Dallas, Denison, St. Louis 
via G. H. & N. to Houston, H. & T. C. to Denison and 
M., K. & T.’ to St. Louis.

For fnrtlier information see ticket aiçeut or address 

AI. L. ROBBINS, G. P, A., Houston, Texas.

B E S T  IIN T I M E  
B E S T  I N  R A T E S  

B E S T  I N  S E R V I N O
THE W A N T S  OF THE TRAVELING PUBLIO

Low round trip rates to Northern points during the Pall.
Write for iiifonnation.

C. W. STRAIN, G. 1*. A., Fort Worth, Texas.

I F  Y O U  H A V E

A DAILY NAIL
Why not gubgcrlb« for tho Sunday and Dally Telegram, 

6O0 per month, tho bCHt dally printed in the gtato. Full 

Asgoclatetl Preaa dlspotcliea, CBnipleto market report«, 

and roachea your place from »lx to twenty-four hours 

ahead of nny othor dally. Special corregponclcnl« in every 

Important town In Texan, Oklahoma and Indian Terri

tory. Comic colored n'lipplomont on Sunday, etc.

T H E  S U C C E S S  S U L K Y  P L O W
ACgO on TMK « 
ivraÖM Arnip: 
LTBTOAT TNl

M  auutv PLOW avaa m.aciKBT HAS ATTAInea ASr~
INATIM TM« saaVL'

ru££Ef§~
IT lU HE Kn INU WW m ITKIT SMS 
MS TK JUST MfMfH MTIMN RMf 
Ml TR »T  UMM KniE

IT PLEASES THE FARMER
— Ttm  TMAM AMT MIplM« PV0W m

wm eAMMFAorúMe am*
MAM*H «VAVVMIMM TMAT •• • • • t  Ml

IMPLIMENTS  
W AGON» «ae 
VEHtOLBS

WMfa Vg MB T««NI WAm

r. MFv me wo* i.d to m a
Mica A aiOIIHI HOWjrâAT witL aiva AS 000»  , ReabLTa

IT m  STHtOTiT A

H ioh-GSraob P lo#
• r  i M M i W T «  r m o a

ASK voua WAUK 
FOR THi SUOCni 

ANDBdiBTON . 
HAVRW IT. B MW 

FAI. TO oar rr
wamuaraa

c a i C U l A R  A W  S F K U l  
MTgooucTamr FRKt

PARLIN & ORENDORFF CO.

‘ ' ^ i » > f  M t - H H r « .  U I h o  a m i  I ' a g i i i  t o  W i i B l i I n g -
farm la biiying fccd wUli tbc cxpecU- i.,«,ium. foi- 1 tu.»»' giowu f.m.l « f  li. a ii< i;,„„ »-onfer w lili Unir Biipíriur, Mi'i 
tion o f placlng «evcra l U>ada o f  ateera hav« .iiBi-mcr«-.! i<> my Joy that li baB.j,„„,,y
In hlu feed Iota. He haa al/out 7001 « r.urt-ly rcllcv.l m»' of a btUoUB hahlt. -r¡,„ importarn e of tlm Imiiiiinliy
ho<rR In hia uaaturee now thabw in  be Ich ubo»! to I.nwtntl« mo two or t b r e o ,nnd»i by tli« atloi-ncyH f»<r 

tho eteera <1H< »mfoi pHcRcr* w« h <»t flrnl laugbv.l «t
• i « i  i r  « g l - ,  -ioo r . r .  « f  A lfa lfa  t‘> my famlly .»mi Biiff.iliig to myiicl/. n.it 11« tlm .(UO«tloii w.ih nioi.'
LIttIa Tcw n  Shlpa 300 Cara Of A lfa lfa . br-.lhor-ln-law waa cur. »l of | ( ( . „ „ '. „ „ i . iy  ,tu»lle.l Ir hn« l«•gun lo

tra4e hoa been very g rea t wUilo Cana 
SIm  ahlppvra o f cattle frorn the far 
■artbwaat have been keeping the Brlt- 
tak narkAta heavily aupplled with oal- 

ti.4' Ua o f f  graaa.

...Qaod wool aa w ell aa go»>(l mutton 
largely  upon tba quality of 

Soooulant fooil roekea- tba 
dleaaeat, brighteat. aoftaal 
aU a

a
purr-bred mare that »-au »aii-a a $],060 
itallioii Hhould be wurth 11,060. Tn 
Kngland the boel glilrn marca aell high
er than the atalHona, oft :< » 2.'.00 (o 
IS,900 for a go«>d ablr« lu.cv. ni:»l the 
prie« of Percheron Palgla:» -»'.l^bira 
märet «r «  too high Ad Impo-t ‘ o thij 
country to aOll almply bni-jP-i».! our 
farmen» do not yct appraciato tho.rqlo« 
of pnre-bre« «raft marat for breed- 
Ing,

The farming aectlona ln the valley ciirimi»' »•oiu'tiiwii.in by Iravlng «ff th 
have ha>l h gvyod year. Tho bay crop;»>i»i kiiai «f »-offg»» umi ii«ing Poatum. iio 
haa been iinnaually heavy , The llttl*'' l”*« l«•c<»ln.' cv.m ui..mi fi>nd »>f it than 1m-
town oí llu¿:rman, for iantanco, buB | «f Ui»» ».id__ ... .i»-_iT« i In fact tlic cntlr»; f»mlly, from tho
■hippeil out over 3 k) cara of a . fa ,, nrrlvnl (a :-y«ar-«l<J, who nlwar*i'jj;',v,.n,m,„f« c«»- HI lh<- pro* nt tim. 
and »tin lia» mudi hay on »lanJ. Thla ■ , ,,n„ f,«- 1,1«  -poti«' fli»t thing in thaj Attorney Ucnei-ui >l«o<ly b i < <l'-»-p 
bay brought $8 a ton on Ixtard cara. ; im^ming). up to ih» h<ad <.f th« hoiiB»-. ,„rBon»l cononi In tlu- oiil. 'iiuc »»f III» 
Tb « fruit crop la aJ«<i goo^L The ap-|"dnk there la no »Hink BO g.Mid »r b«i jpru,,t.ull»ni of the i«»» ker* at »•hl«■«a«

liorouglily 
woi ry Ilio gov» riim<-iit rouin I. The 
chII for »  »»ral ooiif»!i<.'ilc»j In wlili li 
all the low «lifli'pB ^ f tho govarnmeiit 
w ill iMk«' pan <Ilr»» tly 'ir li'»Iir»'<'lly.
I i«a  cmpliaBixtaJ Ilio  a»'i'iiiUBii»'B.»i ' i f  tli

gootL The- ap-|i"lnk there la no »liink no g»««! <>r B«ijpru,,t.uiion of 
J. Coto Ik al>o«t *  • »  P»wtiim.'' Nom« glv.-n hy h ,. hop«« to |
d. The Indian

pl«a are being aatlit-r«»!.
ready to ba harvested. ,... . . . . . . . . . ^
oora In th« nnjwr valley la th« beat jjead the little book. "Tho lio«»i 
«V ir Beem Ri«re. Bia coroparaiívc;/ Iî^| WtfivlTlc/* &i pkwá,
'  ' ■ ' - f  ̂ .. '

ta

g o t  B»>mv iH B liiig  In i ir e l*  
«O H « w lih 'h  I1 «  liMa ff t lb '. I  i » ’ 

g a m e r  ao f a r  a i i ic «  Im lia a  b» »111 n t  ib»- 
h a ad  o f  th e  g o .a r n m e n t '«  le g . i l  »I» - 
p a r tm e n L

THE SIMPLftT. MFtIT, SUItfOT AN» OVICanT 
WAV TO VACCINATE CATTLI AGAINST ■LACKIM.

Nodosetomeaaur*. No llquidtospili. 
Nootrlngto rot. Ja,téuui*puneb0fi»ét$.

under ibe «kla by a tlagl« ikruM of ibi laiiruiiiMt.
Ae tafeetar Ftee «U h  a Purefcaaa a l 100 Va
» r«f lAte %f AJ) Urĝ MA UHrEtBOt FMA—WftU iw H»

PARkI I  OAVI8 A OOMFANYi)VrrRurr, HicHiuAif, u. ». a. -
■•ananm: Y«*k, Chir̂ B. M. UbIa BmAmi,

When Wiitins Advertisers Please Mention Stockman-J

Stockman Ads.
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Coniillidatl^ of the Texas Stock Journal with the 
West TedB stockman. Published every Tuesday 
by’ Thoetockman Publishing Co., Incorporated.

HEC. A. McEACHIN Editor

OFFICE OF PUBLICATION, TELEGRAM CO., 
Fort W'orth, Texas.

.|l.50
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE;

One Year, In advance

Make all Remittances Payable and Address all 
Business Letters- to THE STOCKMAN PUB. CO., 
Fort Worth, Texas. _______________

Entered as second-class matter, Jan. 6, 1904, the 
postoffice at Fort Wortli. Texas, under the act of 
congress of March" 3, 1879.

Cattle Raisers’ Association of Texas.

OFFICERS:
President—W. W. Turney................... ■ •• •Kl
First Vice Presldent-Ike T. Pryor.... . .San Antonio 
Second Vice President—Richard Walsh... I alodura
Secretary-John T. Lytle ....................... Fort Worth
Tr6wurer—S. B. Burnett.........................Fort Worth

* . TH E  OFFICIAL ORGAN
Fully appreciating the efforts put forth by The 

Stockman-Journal in furthering the Interests of the 
cattle Industry in -general ami the Cattle Raisers’ 
Association of Texas In particular, and believing that 
said Stockman-Journal is In all respects represen
tative of the Interests It champions, and reposing 
confidence In Its management to in future wisely and 
discreetly champion the Interests of the Cattle Rais
ers’ Association of Texas, do hereby In executive 
meeting assembled, endorse the policies of said paper, 
adopt it as the official organ of this association, and 
commend it to the membership'as such.

Done by order of the executive committee, in the 
city of Fort Worth, this March 18, 1905,

TRAVELING R EPR ESEN TATIVE
Colonel C. C. Poole Is the duly authorized travel

ing representative of this paper, and as such has 
full authority to collect, subscription accounts and 
contract advertising.

TEXAS STOCKMAN JOURNAL.

It Is our aim not to admit into our advertising 
columns any but reliable advertisers, and we believe 
that all the advertisements in this paper are from 
responsible people. If subscribers find any of them 

be otherwise, we will este«n»~lt a favor if they 
'w^I advise us. We accept no “ fake'’ or undesirable 
n^edicat advertLsements at any price. We Intend to 
have a clean Jihper for clean advertisements. Our 
readers are a^ed to always mention The Stockman- 

'JoHrnal ^hen answering any advertisements in It 
__ ,/__________________________________________________

SPECIAL OFFER '

Through a special arrangement with the Dreeders' 
Ouette, The Stockman-Journal and the Breeders' 
Gazette can be secure<I through The Stockman-Jour, 
nal one year for $2.50. Regular price M-bO, Send 
orders to the Texas Stockman-Jmirnal, Fort Worth, 
Texas.
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Avery Anilines Co., llercforda, A lto Pass, HI. 
21. T. K. R  Bottiani Co., I-'ocdert, Kankakee, 
III.
G. W. llarriaon, Phortlmrna, Washita, l!», 
t, Wataon, Wooda Droa. A- K e lly  Co., draft 
and coach horse*, U nroln  Neb.
C, Combination Kale, Khorthorna, Horofords 
and Aberdeen-Apgua South Omaha, Neb.; 
W . C  MoGarock. Mgr.

1*. Combination Kale, all l»eof tir*-i-d», Sioux 
City. la .: D. n. M iller, Mgr.

Combination Hale. Shorftiorn«. SI, Joseph. Mo.; 
K. P. Healy, Mgr.
15, Chaa. W. Armour and James A. ]-'imk- 
bousor, Hereford*, K.-in*ai> City, AIo.
H. O. McMillan, Shorthorn*. Hook Uapids, la. 
Hector Cowan Jr., Shorthorn*. I ’aulina, la. 
Robertson & Blesoll and Herr Rro*. A 
Reynolda. Shorlliorns. MorHsorAilio, Wls. 

Combination Sale, AI>erdeeii-AngUH, Kuii.-:i4 
City, Mo.
Berry I-uoa*, Abordeon-Arigu*. Hamilton,
John lAster, Shorthorns, Conrad. In.
W. II. Paster and 1. W. Chappell. SUoniiorii;. 
and Polled Durham*, Iilindcn, Net»:
American Hliorthom Itroedcm ’ A*.-'o-liitlcn,- 
riiloago.
American Hereford Ciilll,- llri-oilir-' Aiso. 
elation, Cliicago.
21, Owens Bros., Shorlhoi-ns, lloniostond. In.
A. 1’. AVrlght, Poiand-t'lilnui«, Vatli-y 1'4 liter, 
Kan.
American Alierdei-n-Angu« l{reoil<ii-*' .\»so- 
olatlon; W. C. Moflnvo<-k. Mgr., ('tiloago. 
American Galloway Hioi-dors' Asnorlaiion. 
Chicago.
4, 5, C. W. Hurt and other*. Perclicrou-. 
Shire*, Clydcadale*, ooiic-li, ti-otler* and grad«- 
drafters, Bloomington, III.

12, Indianapolis Horse Hale Co., draft liorms, 
Indianapolis, Ind., D ii.ld  Wallaee. Mgr.
W, C. Edwards & i ’o., Sliorl lioi-jis, lloeklnml, 
OnL

H. S, TToymnn A Son, T’ercln-i-oii.*, Stanwood, 
la.
E. Ia. Jimson, rolim d-t’ liin.-i nrood .Sows, 
Oneldn, 111.
23, Combination Sale, I’erelioron*, Sliortliorns 
and Ilorcfords, 'WleliKn, Kan.; J. O. Ilobln- 
sln. Mgr.
J. F. Foley and J. E. Garnett, Slinrtlioin*, 
Cçlmar, HI. ^
Western Hllnol* Sliorthorji Rreeders' .\hso- 
elation, Colmnr, Hi.; It. W. Tlolt.s, Mgr,
W. R Igg  nnfl A. J. Ryden, .Sliorltiorn*. .Mt. 
Sterling, 111.

tjte

the commlssloii, and the President belleree that
would be a good thing. Influeatlal members of con
gress hold mother belief. They say the establish- 
meat of maximum rates would inevitably tend to 
Increase the complications that are now the out
growth of the discriminatory practices as between 
communities.'  ̂ ^

The records of the Interstate commerce com
mission show that while differences between - IndL 

*vidiial Shippers and railroads are easy of adjust
ment, qiiarrebs between comniuiiltlca and railroads 
go on forever. The books of iho commission over
flow with complaints of cities, villages and towns 
that conceived the Idea that neighboring and there
fore rival commimllles were being extended ad
vantages 111 rates which increased their wealth and 
prosperity In proportion as they destroyed the 
wealth ami prosperity of the rommunltles coraiilarh- 
iiig.

Some lucmbors of cbhgress have held that this { 
is a greater evil than the mere overcharging of an 
individual shipper upon one or a number of consign- 
ments of- freight, and are Insisting that no meas
ure whli:h congress may pass will he even approxi
mately sbtisfactory niiTess it contains provisions' 
that will render dlscrirainatloii between communi
ties impossible. They insist, however, that the swb- 
sliliition of a muxiiniim rate for a flat rate would 
place in tlie hands of the railroads aiiundant nu- 
tliorliy for carrying on discriminatory practices. The 
maxiniimi rale could he just as elastic as the rail
roads dc-sirc to make It, iind very few persona doubt 
lliat they would stretch Us ela.sticiiy to the limit in 
some iiislaucos. This view of the umximum rate will 
be pre-sented to I ’restdeut Roosovelt hereafter by 
members of the senate eonimiito^ on Interstate com
merce. who arc favoialilc to lils rale reform Ideas. 
They liavc no doubt that when tlio President is 
brought to uiulersland ihe possibilities of the maxi- 
inuhi rate a.s a medium of diserlmlnatory practices h« 
wlir again bccomo.tlie eliampion of tlie flat rate,

Willie the President was diseussiiig railroad legis
lation with some callers the otlior day he said with a 
chuckle: “ I have Just recelvoii a lelLor from my j
friend Senator Lodge, in wlilch lie assures me ho is 
with 1110 in my battle for rallruud nrform. but tliat he 
cannot supiMirt any bill that eoiitemplatcs giving the 
Interstate eoiiimerc:e eommissiou power to inltiato 
rales. I suppose that Senator I-'hIfo  knows lhat that 
is all 1 want.” ^

Whether It is to h<> a luaxiniiiiiT rate or a flat 
rale, the fact remains that tlio I ’l'csideiit is genu
inely interested in this matter of railway regula
tion, and is liringiiig every liit of pressure possible 
to hear on tiie situation in a sincere effort to carry 
tnil what In* liolleves to lie tlie will of Uie people. 
He is antagoiil/iiig (-(-rtuin powerful iiiierests within 
his own party liy his decidcil slaud, but that does 
not seem to afl'ccl his determination one particle.
In view of the doteiinincd and resolute front he is 
presenting to every objection that is being advaiutd, 
there can lie no further (|uestloiiing of his sincerity. 
He has conic to a full rcali/atiun of iho ncces.slty 
that is existing for clothing Hie Interstate commerce 
coniraisslon with the power necessory to make its 
findings effective. He aces that the eommission as 
U is tixlay can ‘grant no relief to tlie masses.

T H E  PRESIDENT’S RATE VIEWS
It Is now stated about Washington that Presl- 

dent Roosevelt has very radically amended the views 
which he held a year ago as to the character of the 
relief congress ought to afford to communities and 
individuals that suffer fnim discriminatory or un
reasonable freight rates. The I ’rcsldont now favors 
granting to the interstate commerce commlssloa 

 ̂ power to fix a maximum rate instead of a flat rate.
Last winter he strongly advocated the flat rate, and 

Si It Is said that perhaps five-sixths of the momliers of 
congress are also in favor of the flat rate.

I f  the President's ideas sliould be adopted, ac
cording to the senators and others who have made 
a lifelong study of the trausiiortatlou problem, It 

-.would eventually c-reuto now complirattons as serious 
and dlsturbiqg as those which are responsible for the 

■ preaent agitation in behalf of reform. In his recent 
,chat with Senators Ctillom and Dollivor the President 
^outlined the bill which he would like to sec passed, 

explained that he wanted the Interstate oom- 
erco commission empowerwl to receive and pass 

upon complaints by shippers or comraunilios con
ning alleged unreasonable freigiit rates. If the 
amission decided that the rate coinplaliK-il of was 

areasonable it could thereupon prennilgal<- u n-a- 
able maximum rate in coinpri-honsivc lai!:-.MaK<*. 

t oonld say: “The railroad company shall not c.':n<-t
ifkte exceeding $----- per lot) pounds for the ciir-

of freight Included In classification l»e-

prohibited from ex- 
maxtmnm fixed by

T H E  P A C K E R S  B U YIN G  LA N D
Tb6 big packers of llic country, con.-<tiluting what 

Is popularly tcrine<l the beef trust, are preparing to 
engage iu the prixluctlon of live stock independent of 
the regular luodiiccrs of the epuntry. Whether this 
action is to lie taken in rciallaflon for Ihe hard fight 
that lias iieeii made and is lieing made by the pro- 
duct-rs ngalnsl tlic packers, or but the natural evolu
tion of the packers’ jiollcy to save every dollar possi
ble in the parking business is not known. They have 
succeeded in getting the jiacklng liUHincss already 
down to the point where they utlli-/.c every iwirtlon of 
ilic animai Init Hic squeal, and it is well known 
Hiat they arc constantly studying ihc problem of 
clicapci raw imilcrial. This fart Is excinpllfled In tho 
allcgiHl combination they have entered into to control 
llio niHikcts of Hie country, and whicli has occasioned 
Hie I)ig figld now in progress, it Is possible tlial Hio 
opinion lias l(i-eu formed tliat iinidic sciitiineiit lias 
lieei-nie So aieiso to Ihe packing interests Hint Hie 
gtnllcinen l■olu■e|•ned will now proceed to give the 
prodiiei-rs of the eouniry an (dijcct lesson in Hieir 
.own alillll,'- Id lu-uduee all Hie live slock they need In 
Hiclr Ituslness, and Iho ealtio and other live stock 
liaiidled l)j- the Big Four will soon be going direct 
from Hieir own ranches to Hie packing houses they 
own and control. That ivoiild bo but u natural se- 
quoiice of Hie ronditions as Ihoy exist today. Tlio 
packers eontrol miliniited capital and are amply able 
lo carry out Hils idea. Nelson Morris has owned n 
big Texas raiicli for years, and it Is prosiimaldo that 
It has been operaied with profit, or it would not have 
been continued. Tho Rwlfis also have owned large 
ranoliing iiiierests in this stale for yours, and during 
tho past few weeks liuve made some additional heavy 
investments. Hut that is not all. An inkling has 
come to light whicli serves to liidlealo a still further'' 
forward movement In Hint direction. A press dis- 
paleli from the northwest says:

It is reported that a real esiale deal of gigantic 
proiiortioiiH is pending liolween tho “ Big Four’’ of the 
packers, Ihe Swift, Armour, Cudahy and Nelson Mor
ris Racking Company, and Hie land deparliuont of tho 
ITnion I’aclflc Railroad Company, secrelly.

Tho deal involves all of Hio iimlceded laml of the 
Union Pacific in Wyoming, or approximately 3.000,- 
000 acres.

This land lies on both sides of Hio main line of tho 
Union Pacific, and consists of 18,720 quarter sections 
of 2,095.‘200 acres, together with fragments of other 
townships, which will prolinbly bring 4ho total to 
3.000.000 acres. Appraisers representing tho Union 
PaclHc on iic side and the Swift, A'rraour, Cudahy 
and Nelson Morris Companies on tho other, liavo 
bo«-n cxaniliiliig tlie land in question for some time, 
but so quietly .wore their movements onnstriictod 
that it was not until within the past few days that 
tho object of the work was saspeeteit.

The finding of the appraisers will probably he that 
'the land varies in value from 50 cents to |3 an acre, 
the greater pari, of It being tit only for grazing pur
poses. Wltli Hie development of dry farming meth
ods, liowevt-r, the value, in time, will bo materially 
Inoreaseik

The desire of the “ Big Four’’ to secure this enor
mous area of land in Wyoming is undoubtedly inspireil 
by a plan which conteuiplatos making tho parking 
companies entirely iudopendent of indiridtial live 
stock raisers for their moat supply. The grazing af
forded by Hie Wyoiniffg land alono would support 
l.ritiO.iMio head of cattle from jk'.ir’s end to year’s end, 
Willie the 4.GS0 sections embrae.-il in Hie ooutcniplato<l 
liurchase are so distributed that they would pracH- 
eally .Hliiit out eomiietltion from a s'lfficirnt area of 
Hit- In-e government range to suppm-t 1.U(H>.000 nddl- 
iioual h-'-iid of rallie. Of the laml < niliractd in Hie 
ei>iit--nii)!at*-<l halt- approximately acres are
in Cai'tioii am! Hweei water coimtii -*, and SS7.040 acres 
In lairainie, Alliany and Uinta eountii.:. I'rai-Gcally 
the entire ro»l desert. Hie best winter r.-«igc for sheep 
in Wyoming, is lurluded in this arn-ug..

That sounds like business, does it iioi? It seems 
to tndteat« that no matter what the result of tha

\

pending entanglement with the federal government Is, 
the big packers are preparing to carry tho war into 
Africa, and If this proves to'be the case, there Is no 
other recourse open to the producing clement of the 
country save to fail back on the oft-ridlculcd Idea of 
independent packing bouses and fight the packers 
according to their own peculiar method». There Is 
more money invested in the live stock pro«lucing 
business than there Is in tho packing business, and it 
remains to be seen whether or not Uio proiluccrs arc 
going to remain perfectly still until they are com
pletely knocked out of the rlug. It looks as if We 
hare just seen the beginning of the real fight,

D E S T R O Y IN G  T H E  PBÇAIRIE OOG
For a long time no effort was made out in West 

Texas to destroy the millions of prairie dogs that 
have infested that section of the state for time im
memorial. They were permitted to thrive and multi- 
ply until they so completely overran the country that 
their annual depredations amounted to an almost 
fabulous sum. When It is taken Into consideration 
that this rodent has a particular aversion to any 
form of. vegetation growing in  the immediate vicinity 
of his burrow, and cleans It off for a space of many 
square yards, in addition to the amount of grass ho 
annually coiisuiiics, it will be imdei-stooil that Ihe 
thousaiKls In the big pastures amounted to a big tax 
on Hie pasture owners.. As gras's began lo get scarcer 
and consequently more In demand, spasmodic efforts 
wore made liy somo of the more progressive ranch
men to kill tho dogs in their pastures, but even 
where this wa.s uccoinpllshed the results were not 
permanent from .the fact that those left in tho con
necting iiaslures s<M)ii restocked the land on which 
they had been exterminated. *

It was on this account thai a measure was passed 
by tho slate legislature providing lhat the people of 
a county might vot«- upon the question of prairie dog 
c-xlc-rralnation, and in Hie event of the proposition 
earryiiig, Iho dogs eoulU bo killed upon all the land 
and Hie cost taxed up against the owners,'regardless 
of whether tliey were in favor of prairie dog exterml- 
uallofi or nol. Tho effect of this law has been benofl- 
eently felt Hiroughout West Texas, and in many of 
Hie counties of that section Hie little pests have been 
ver.v,̂  inatorially tliinncd out. There arc sHll plenty 
of tlicm lefi out in Hial section, however, and as tlie- 
season of Hie year is rapidly approachlug when it is 
considered besl, to condnet the work of extermi
nation, we give Hie /urniiila used hy the Ncbnist a ex
periment Hlalion witli sucli iniirked siicf-e.-is lii p< iro-i- 
iug Hie dogs, it Is as follows:

"Dissolve one and onc-half ounees of stryclinii* siil- 
■phnle ill a quai-t of hot water. Add a quart of syrup 
— midu8.sc.s, sorghum or thick sugar and water—and 
a teaspuoiiful of oil of anise. Thorouglily heat and 
mix tho liquid. Willie liot pour it over a bushel of 
clean win at and mix eoniplc-tcly. Then stir in two or 
more pounds of fine corn meal. Tho qnantlly of corn 
meal will depend upon the anioiint of extra moisture 
present. There sliunid lio enough to wet every grain 
of the wlii-ut and no more. Caro should be taken 
Hiat there is no leakage from the vessel In which 
the wheat Is mixed. Lot Hie poisoned grain stand 
ovfir niglit. and distribute it in Hie early mornlug of 
a bright day. Use a lablospoonful of the wheat to 
each hole oeeupled liy prairie dogs, putting it near tho 
inoiiHi of the burrow in two or three little Inmches.

“ Do not pull out Hio poison In very cold or stormy 
w(-aHier. it will keep for a conslderaldo time, and is 
much more effective after a cold period, as the ani
mals are then hungry and eat Hic grain readily. A 
bushel of- whoilt should poison 1,900 to 1,200 holes. 
An excellent substitute for tho oil of anise in the 
given forniula can lie made by soaking two ounces of 
green coffi-e lierrlcs iu tho whites of three eggs. Let 
this siaiid for about twelve hours and use the liquid 
instead of anise oil.”

Til© following shows tho methods of application 
and Hie resiiits obiaineil:

“ First, In preparing the poison great care should 
bo taken that the exact pruportions arc used; that 
tho poison is completely dissolved; that no more 
water and syrup are used than Hie recipe calls for, 
as one bushel of wheat will not take up and carry 
more Hiaii Hiis amount of liquid. After Hie liquid 
has been poured Into tho wheat Hie whole should he 
well stirred until all of Hie wheat has eonio in con
tact wlHi tlio syrup and Hie poison is equally dis- 
trihuU'd Hirmigli Hie whole mass.

"It sliould lie used the same day that It is pre
pared, ill order to obtain tho best results.  ̂ Tlie way 
to apply tills is to take some of Iho poisoned wheat 
In a tin pail and sprinkle about a tablospopiiful of it 
in and around each hole. Do not leave it in lumiis 
or liiinches, as oatHe or other stock iiiiglil possibly 
eat it, alilliiitgh our experience sliowed Hiat the dan
ger from tills was not great, as cattle were allowed 
to range over the towns that wero being Huts treated, 
and none wero injured, it Is best to take a strip 
about two rods wide, set stakes at couveulenl inter
vals to avotd going over the same ground twice and 
also avoid missing any of the holes. Where there is 
more than ono person operating tho stakes may be 
sot to indicate the ground that Is being gone over, 
the otierators keeping about two rods apart and 
ciiunging the stakes over to the outside as the person 
next to the poisoned ground comes to them.

“The best time lo commence operations is during 
a porloil of warm, qjear weather In the winter. Tho 
RdvRiitago of operating during the winter is that 
Hio grass and roots upon wrhich they feed arc dead 
and frozen, and hunge,r compels them to eat moro 
freely of the poisoned wheat. Tho poison seems to do 
ils work within forty-eight hours. In about a week or 
ten days the town should be gone over a second 
time, as there will he, of course, some dogs left, of 
which about 50 per cent will usually be killed by the 
second application. During the mating season in the 
spring the remaining dogs will congregate, and then 
aa soon as the young ones begin to appear above 
ground tho poison can again bo distributed.

“ Most farmtirs ami raiielimen dislike to handle 
poison for obvious reasons. Not only is there a per
sonal nervousness connected with handling deadly 
poisons, hut the danger of poisoning children, live 
stock, and especially blrtls, is always present. For 
cleaning out small towns, fiimigatlou with carbon 
bisulphide la still tho favorite method In splto of 
tho cost and labor. Finally In most towns a certain 
number of animals cannot b© Induced to eat ituisoned 
food, so that a complete extermination with iiolson 
alone is very difficult.”

Armed with this formula and doing Hie work ac
cording to directions, there Is no reason why Hicro 
should not be a hot time among the Texas prairie 
dogs this winter. There la no reason why every ranch 
in West Texas should not bo completely freed from 
their presence and thousands of aci-es reclaimed for 
grazing purposes. It has been demonstrated that 
after killing tho dogs the bare spots about their biir- 

I rows will bo covered with good grass within from 
oun in two years, and grass ia becoming a vei7  im
portant item ilow out in tho range oxnitttry. Tho rapid 
setHenii-nt of tho eountry is annually enrtajUng the 
siiiiply. lauds are constantly enhancing in value, and 
Hi<> question of paslurago is annually becoming a 
more .«i-rlous matter. The ranchmen of this slate are 
brought face to face with the proposition that tho 
miaHcr things that have not recoivtHi much atten- 
Hoit l:i Hie pn-«t iiin.st now he looked after, and ron- 
bcriini; Hic rrss -c-.qOy is one of the most tmiKirtant 
of the.-,-,

li h'l ■ ' u I f' :i ::ggest.''I that if prairie dogs 
had 1 1 1 . : '  ' « u!i re's they would have been
este -11.' '--’tc (Icllcary. and probably
w.-ut'l ' t:c th. way of 0141er Texas
gnn’c at time almost as plentiful. But It

Is hard to get over that canine appellation; ihe palate 
revolts at the thought of it, and the prairie dogs have 
profited thereby.

CO M M ISSIO NEU^ G A K F IE L D ’ S  
S T E A N G E  SHLENCE

Commissioner Garfield of tho federal bureaiT”óf 
corporations, and author of that celebrated beef trust 
report, refuses absolutely to discuss the contention 
of Hie big iiackers to the effect that he promised 
them immunity from punishment in behalf of the gov
ernment In return for evidence furnished during his 
investigation. He maintains the same strange and* 
stoical silence that has characterized his attitude 
since he first came iindi-r fire after the beef trust re- 
Iiort was made public. Whether this Is defiance of 
public sentiment, or is occasioned by the fact^thai 
Commissioner Garfield realizes he Is in a deep hole,
Is not yet apparenL Bui it Is a fact that the packers 
have taken refuge behiud the commissioner and are 
trying to use his skirts for their own 'protection. The 
department of justice at Washington is said to be 
preparing a denial of Hip pacliers’ contentions, but 
It will be noticed lhat they toll a pretty straight story.

In view of the fact that so much Interest attaches 
to the present situation, it is well to consider the 
matters involved from the Inception of the Garfield 
Investigation. The beginning was a resolution passed 
by the house of representatives March 7, 190̂ , direct
ing the secretary of commerce and labor “ to investi
gate the causes of the low price of beef In the United 
States since July 1, 1903, and the alleged unusually 
large margins between the prices of beef cattle and 
the selling prices of fresh beef,” and to ascertain 
whether there was any combination between the 
packers by investigating “ the organization, capitali
zation, profits, conduct and management of business 
of such coriioratloQs, companies and corporate com
binations, and to make early report of his findings 
according to law.” In making the Investigation 
Commissioner Garfield went to Chicago, South 
'Omaha, Kansas City, Sioux City, Fort Worth, St. 
Joseph, Los Angeles, East St. Louis aud other citl€s7\ 
visiting the packing plants and securing the testi
mony of officials aud employes and documentary 
evidence in their possession.-

The packers declare that Commissioner Oarflpld 
first informed them of his power under the law, to 
f.uce them lo appear before him and answer under, 
oath any questions he might ask them, and also to 
produce all documentary evidence desired by him. 
After assorting his power. Commissioner Garfield 
promised the packers, according to their allegations, 
that no evidence given W him'would be used against 
them In any other proceeding by the government 
Tho claims of the packers of bad faith on the part 
of tlrte government are thus set forth In the special 
plea recently filed;

“The commissioner of corporations did call to the 
attention of and Invoke to the defendants the pro
visions of tho law as to the powers of said commis
sioner to compel the giving of testimony and the pro
duction of evidence by these defendants, and did re
quire these defendants to testify before the commis
sioner, but without the administration of an oath— 
the commissioner in that behalf waiving the e.dmln- 
Isterlng to the defendants o f any oath as such wit
nesses—and did assure and promise to these defend
ants that any and aR facts which they might disclose 
would bo given by them and received by the com
missioner in all respects as If tho same had been 
given by way of testimony under oath and pursuant 
and In obedience to a subpoena duly served upon 
the defendants and upon a formal hearing by the 
commissioner, and that the defendants should have 
the same rights, indemnities and immunities os if 
their testimony were given after service of subpoena 
and administration of path.

“And this defendant further avers,” says the plea, 
“ that tho said commissioner, in giving the said as
surance and promise to this defendant, did then and 
there act for and on behalf of the said United States 
of America, and by and with the authority of the 
secretaj-y of commerce and labor of the said United 
States of America.” >*

The packers spodfleally declaro In their plea that 
Commissioner Garfield gave Ills official pledge lhat 
“ the testimony, information and facts given or dis
closed by the defendants should not, nor any portion 
thereof, by the department of Justice, or the attorney 
general or his assistants, bo used in any w-ay as a 
basis of or In or about any iiroseeutlou or proceeding 
-against these defendants.”

The direct chargfe is made by the packers that 
Commissioner Garfield, notwithstanding hi.» proni- 
isGs, gave to the attorney general and his assistants 
and the United States attunioy and his assistants 
“each and all of Hie facts and informaticn” given 
under compulsion by Hie packers fo Comnilssioncr 
Garfield, and Hiat the same have been and are being 
used against the packers in the present criminal 
prosccuHoii.

In their final plea the packers declare that under 
the laws of the United States they are entitled to 
Immunity from prosecution because of the promise 
made by Commissioner Garfield, and the court Is 
therefore asked to dismiss the criminal suit pending 
against them.

The leading papers all over the country arc united 
In denouncing the alleged action of Commissioner 
Garfield in promising tho packers Immunity from 
punishment. The following editorial from tho Kan
sas City Journal ’wlH give an intelligent Idea of the 
drift of that criticism:

When Commissioner OarUeld made his white
washing report showing that the beef trust was a 
philanthropic institution, doing business at an in
finitesimal profit and often at an actual loss for the 
benefit of the public, Intelligent people over the coun
try formed an opinion as to that young man’s ability 
that was in Inverse ratio to his lamcute<l father's 
greatness. But the plea set up by the packers as a 
bar to government prosecution, to tMo effect that at 
tho time of Garfield’s so-called Investigation he prom
ised them immunity from prosecution by the govern
ment on account of the matters disclosed In the in
quiry, is still a more astounding revelation, i f  true it 
caps tho climax of official Incompctency or worse. 
Instead of “ straining the machinery of the law to the 
utmost to bring the packers to justice,”  as President 
Roosevelt declared, it appears that his yodng assist
ant in the department of labor and commerce has 
smashed tho machinery beyond aij^hope of repairs.

It will now be In order for these much-abused 
packers—martyrs of injured innocencii—to demand 
damages of tho government for their l-icerated feel
ings and the Irreparable Injury to their npotleas repu- 
Utions. Their newspaper organs should also soundly 
berate the misguided and corrupt Ualted States 
prosecuting attorneys who have undoubtedly been 
prompted by political motives in instituting these 
prnaecutions against innocent men.

In the meantime the patient public w*ll do well to 
sit up and pinch itself to make sure that it is awake. 
Here In Jackson connty, aa elsewhere over (he éónh- 
try, we have grown somewhat accustomed to seeing 
justice chloroformed and the law cheated of its duee 
by wretched technicalities cunningly employed by 
the "best lawyers.”  But it is doubtful if anybody has 
yet heard of such a travesty on jnstlce as Is involved 
in this plea of the packers, that the high govennment 
official employed to secure eridcnco o* their gnilt 
opened tho door for their escape.

the situation would hsr4T^ eelrf'e to mlRe the 
nlmlty of the great cOtesooner if he was at hom e,^ 
he has become accustomed to such trivial lncldeity_, 
by this time. Nebraska baa a method of .going n 
publican on very small provocation, and the Hoi 
Writ itself tells us that a prophet shall be without 
honor in bis own country, ' ' ' '  ...... . '

Colonel Bryan has fortined himself against this 
thing of Nebr^Lka going republican as best be could, 
and his fortifications show the usual Bryan good 
judgment. While the country as a whole may be- dis
rupted aud Inflamed v/ltU tho passion and prejudice 
usually engendered during national political, cam
paigns, all is serene within the Bryan neighborhood., 
He leads a bucolic, if not an Ideal existence. A knoll 
a mile and a half south of Lincoln—Nebraskans call 
¡4 a hill—overlooks the town, the little valley of the 
Antelype close at band, and the com and wheat 
planted prairie. The picture of the wheat land and 
fifty individual corn fields, whose long rows reached 
away out beyond things, had In it that which at- 
traded the heart ten years'' ago of the praliie-bred 
lawyer In Lincoln. The knoll became his and field 
by field was added to the knoll garden plot, until 
the iiQidex:a_.t]Urlx-IiYfi..Acrfi8..Jltta.iiy-_aUained thp 
dignity of a farm.

Scarcely had the title to the garden plot passed 
when raspberries and goosebei¥ies and grapes begap 
to wax vigorous. Cherry trees, apples, apricots and 
plums were set in the earth and moistened there ifty 
the great lawyer’s own sweat of the brow. T ^ : 
black prairie soil did Its duty by them and by h 
Later the democratic presidential nominee sowed h! 
lawn-to-be with alfalfa seed, and when the brick, and 
the stone, and the mortar came that were to be ■ 
house, the lawn of the home was green and the or
chard was in bloom,__And the colonel-farmer had
planted the fields to corn and potatoes and sewn 
them to oats; he bad laid out tb^egetable garden to 
cabbages and tomatoes and catnlflower; be had set 
off the clover pasture to the stock that bad come of 
was to come—for the Polled Jersey, Romulus, who tho 
colonel says Is to be the founder of a race; for Red 
Rose of Nebraska, a royal Durham; for Princes« 
Liz, a prize winning Jersey; for Gladys, a Holstein* 

for A(pha, son of Princess Liz, and first 
calf borlV| on the farm; for Red Rose of Fairvlew, 
daughter of Red Rose of Nebraska; for Minnie Black, 
a sturdy Polled Angus of diigh lineage; for a Here
ford, the most royally bullded of them all—all regis
tered animals representing the leading breeds.

William Junior had bargained for pigeons—White 
Owl, Runtz and Carrier; and tho colonel himself had 
indulged an ancient liking for white chickens— 
White Rose Combs, White Leghorns, White Wyan- 
dottes. Then, when the stone and the brick and the 
mortar had been reared into 'a house, the home was 
a country home indeed—abouj^lt tho harvested corn; 
about It the homely sounds of farm life; in Its stora 
places the fruits of home garden, orchard and field.

The house is substantial and with its body set 
well the earth, and its veranda sweeping in a 
laborlKilt It of red chipped brick on a cut stone foun
dation. One story, containing kitchen, dining room 
broad, rotund curve about the front side, and its roof 
lines sloping gently rather than precipitately, it 1«  
more comfortable looking than anything else. Day 
and the colonel’s editorial den, is ha^^in the earth, 
where it is thoroughly snug In winter and cool wheif 
the hot 'winds roar up from Kansas. The second 
floor has the oak finished reception hall, the mahog
any drawing room, a living room great and sunny,^nd 
the library, like the other chief rooms, set agli 
a fireplace.

Above the reception ball mantel, greeting all 
guests immediately on entering, stands Thomas Jet- 
ierson. On the floors above, reached by a wide stair
way of easy stages, are the rooms of the Individual 
members of the family, bright and high teilcd. A gaa 
engine outside, pumpi^ water against air into a 
ninety-barrel steel tank, furnishes all parts of the 
house with water and fire protection. The heating 
system is that of hot water, A  telephone in the housa 
adds lo the list of the present day good things, and 
with the electric railway passing within a short dis
tance, connects town and country. The problem of k 
country home without the ordinary isolation and 
standard inconveniences, Colonel Bryt^i has solved to 
his satisfaction.

Out above the prairie tho whole great sky arches 
in all its Nebraskan warmth and starriness. Out 
there the democrat is among every day people. In 
bis crops and his stock he has with them a common 
Interest. And Fairvlew—the place is named from the 
bright landscapes on all sides—is a good place in 
which to bring up the young people. It Is a fln^ 
quiet place for study, for editorial work.

A country gentleman, but altogether a democrat. 
Is Colonel Bryan In his new home. There are np fat 
and liveried footmen for his carriage and no golden 
loaf. The fields are not for golf, but for com a: 
Irish tubers. Tho corn rows run to the lawn’s edge;’ 
and tho oat drills, passing the farm barns, reach u] 
to the carriage house close by the great house. No 
more formidable a personage ushers In the visitor 

>than the Swedish maid; and tho colonel Is as like'll! 
to be on hand to do that as sho. There is a lack of 
ostentation in the home. Great good taste is evident 
in its making, and In tho life there Is true dignltjr-% 
the dignity that knows nothing of ostentation.

COLONEL BRYAN’S BUCOLIC EXISTENCE
Nebraska wont republican the other day to the 

extent of about 25,000, but that fact does not disturb 
the peaceful slumbera of Colonel William J. Biyan. 
who is now sojourning for a time on the other side 
of tho i>tg pond. The fart of tho business Is that

WHEN FATHER RODE THE GOAT
Tho bouse is full of arnica 

And mystery profound;
We do not dare to run about.

Or make the slightest sound;
We leave the big piano shut, /

And do not strike a note;
The doctor’s been here seven Umea 

Since father, rode the goat.

He joined tho lodge a week ago—
Got in at 4 a. m..

And sixteen brethren brought him homa  ̂ t 
Though he says he brought them, ' 

His wrist ŵ as sprained, and one big rip 
Had rent hia Sunday coat—
There must have been a lively timB 

When father rode the goat

He’s resting on the couch today.
And practicing his signs—

The hailing signal, working grip,
And other monkeyshlnes. '

He mutters passwords *neath his bresUlk 
And other things he’ll qnoto— ,„,i 

They surely had an evening’s work j V  
^Vlhcn father rode the goat ^*

He has a gorgeous uniform,
All gold and rod and blue; ,

A  hat with plumes and yrtiow brgl^
And golden badges, too.

But somehow when we mention 1)
Me wean a look so grim 

W e  wonder If he rode the goat.
Or if the goat rode him.

Mount Verooa (IU.) h

Honesty Is th’ beat polley far tb'
paules.
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Myret* high-grade SADDLES lead In 
Q U A L ITY , S TY L E  AND FINISH.

Material and workrranehlp tK'e beiL 
Nothing better made in Saddles. 
They will please and satisfy you. 
Write for catalogue.

S . D . M y r e s
Box M. SW E E TW A TE R , TE X .

I LITTLE MAVERICKS I
Terse Tales of the Movements of Cattlemen All Over the 

Great Range Country of the Entire Southwest

Lee Ilussoll of Menardvllle was In 
Fort W'orth Bundny, on route to his 
liomc, a fter a visit o f several months 
In Kansas. Mr. Russell suld he had 
recently closed out 9,000 steers at a 
fa ir  profit. When he bouaht these 
steers it was hardly consldorcd n 
profitable venture, but finally an o f
fe r was made him o f $10,000 for tho 
contract. “ Although I was not flush at 
tho time,'* sold Mr. Russell, "1 thought 
they would bring me a better profit, 
so I  held on to the cattle, the result 
being that the profit received was 
about double the amount I  had been 
offered for the contract and before I  
had put up any money for the steers, 
either,“

L.
l,BAVtNG THIS RAKClIISS

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Nov. C.—M. 
Msrts, president o f the Sun Angelo, 
Texas. National Bank, and a m^umber 
o f the Bird & Mete Cattle Company of 
that place, said yesterday at the M id
land hotel that the most hopeful thlug 
about the present poor price o f cattle 
was the fact that It was compelling 
the people out In the cattle countries 
to devote themselves to intensified 
farming.

“ Cattlemen have found that there i.s 
so little  money in that busine.ss," ho 
remarked, “ that they have been break
ing up the b ig ranches and turning 
them Into small farms. They feel that 
there Is mors to bs msde on tho »mull 
farm than on the b ig  raneh.

“You cannot understand what a tide 
o f Immigration is coming to our coun
try right now. I t  Isn’t entirely from 
without the state, either, hut those 
people down In Sust.Texas are going 
out there and are doing well. I t  has 
been the belief li'eretofore that East 
I ’exas was tho place to grow  cotton and 
It wouldn’t thrive In any other part of 
the stata. Now, the cotton plant is one 
which develops most favorably where 
the climate Is hot and dry. Therefore, 
our section Is Just the place fur It. It  
has been within only a few  years that 
this has been recoKuixed, but this year 
10,000 bales a n  being marketed in the 

o f Ban Angelo.”
San Angelo Is one o f the b ig  frontier 

towns o f tho southwest. There are two 
old-fashioned stage coach line radiat
ing from it out as far as eighty miles. 
Mr. Mertx says that the sound of the 
coach driver’s horn Is still to bo heard 
there, and that the trip of eighty miles 
I f  made In a single day.

.1
tho next mall. The moillficatlon was ef
fective Nov. 1.—Kansas City i>rovere’ 
Telegram.

IIERKFORDS FOR MEXICO
GUTHRIE, O. T., Nov. 6.— W. P. E ag

er o f this city has just returned from 
a trip to Mexico, where he went w ith 
the first train load of Hereford cattle 
sent to that country under tho auspices 
o f the American Hereford Breeders’ As
sociation for breeding purpose.?. The 
train was started from Illinois, and 
was run through to Mexico ns a special, 
being given the right-of-w ay even over 
passenger trains. It  cost $1,000 per 
oar to make the shipment.

The Mexican government has rem it
ted the duty on cattle brought In for 
breeding purposes, and is co-operating 
with tho Mexican qattlo raisers In 
their efforts to lnipro\’a tho quality 
o f their stock.

Negotiations were opened w ith the 
Hereford breeders of this country near
ly  a year ago, and a representative of 
the company was sent from Kansas 
City to Mexico early last spring to 
Investigate the proposition o f estab
lishing a permanent sales agency In 
Mexico. H ls report was favorable, and 
the enterprise bus 'so far been very 
successful. A number o f the Hereford 
breeders In Kansas C ity and vicin ity 
are hiterested In the venture.
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Drunkards 
Cured Secretly

Any Lady Can Do It at Home 
Nothing to Try

-Cotti

A Noted Salvation Army Worker Saye: I 
Think the World Owes a Debt of 
Gratitude to Dr. Kalnet, the Die- 

— coverer of Golden Specific
A  new tasteless and odorless discovery 

which can be given In tea. coffee or food. 
Heartily indorsed by W. C3. T, U. and all 
temperance workers. It  does Us work 
so silently and surely that while the de
voted wife, sister or daughter looks on, 
the drunkard is reclaimed even against 
his will and without his knowledge.

FREE TR IA L  PACKAGE
A  free trial package of the wonder

ful Golden Biweific will be sent yon, 
by mall, in plain wrapper, If you will 
fill In your naino ond address on 
blank lines bclorw, cut out the couimn 
and mall It nt onco to Dr. J. W . 
Haines, 472:t tileim lluilding, Cincin
nati, Ohio.

You can then prove to yourself how 
secretly and easily it can he used, 
and what a God-send It will he to 
you.

BEEKIM G NEW DIP
GUTHRIE. O. T „ Nov. 6.— In .nil 

probability tho bureau o f animal In
dustry w ill announce n new dip for 
-oattle from Infected fever districts 
some time In the near future. I t  Is 
Icno'K'u there arc experiments being 
made w-lth oreso, a coal tar composi
tion,. together w ith oil from various 
fields, in order if  possible to get a new 
recipe for fever ticks.

Dr. Leslie J. Allen, federal cattle In
spector for Oklahoma, Is here today. 
He has secured numerous samples of 
oU found In Wio Kansas ond Northern 
Oklahoma fields and acting under In
structions has forwarded them to 
Washington to bo tested. He said to
day he had obtained'samples from sev- 
•n different fields and In doing so was 
acting under orders from Colonel Dean, 
the southwestern agent for the bureau 
of animal industry.

It  is Dr. Allen's understanding that 
tests are being made with these oils 
and creso and he rather expects a now 
dip 08 a result. Thus far tho crude 
oil from tho Beaumont field has been 
the only remedy for fever ticks recog
nised by tho department.

The members o f tho Territoria l live 
stock sanitary board havp beon re
ceiving numerous recipes from over tho 
Territory  for k illing  fevor ticks, and 
today Bccretary 'i'om Morris received 
one from a Loban county former, which 
th « latter insists is a sure thing. He 
advocates the use o f mayapple roots. 
He says he bolls them down well, then 
adds a considerable quantity of kero
sene and fish oil. and ’ ’that It w ill do 
the work every time.”

ONE DIPPING SUFFICIENT 
Bouthern cattle will bo ndraltled Into 

the Indian riservation.? of northeastern 
Oklahoma thlk winter, with one dipping, 
and no subscqiient Inspection, at least 
until further orders. Colonel Albert 
Dean, local agent of the bureau of animal 
industiT, In charge at Kansas City, re
ceived from Secretary W’ llson a modlfl- 
oation 01 the Inspection rules, granting 
the pri'vilege mentioned.

“ 1 have had for a week an application 
from a large shipper for permission to 
take 1,000 oattle into tho reservation," 
BSdd Colcnel Dean this morning. “ He 
wasn’t going. In unless . he could get by 
With only one dipping.”

’Die usual rules regarding the move
ment of southern cattle require lliat they 
be dipped once in crude petroleum, held 
at least three days for a secoiw Inspec
tion. and dipped again If any t\cks were 
found to hate escaped in the first im
mersion. lAdt March the department is
sued an ordeiYtbat cattle could bo admit 
ted Into the fesorvatlons with one dip
ping. this order expiring May 15. In that 
season tkiOM csattle wore dipped In or 
cloee to the rescrrutlons, and the toss 
among them was less thsn one per cent 
It  has been snggesUd that some of that 
loat was due to the cattle drinking the 
oil. ’Diey bad been put into tho tanka 
Immediately upon ending a long hard

BEEF TRUST CASES
KANSAS CITY, Nov. 11.—W. E. Hal- 

sell, an extensile cattle raiser of Indian 
Territory and To.xae, who sold r<^ty-flve 
carloads of cattle on the Kansas City 
market last week, lakes a gloomy view 
of the cattle sltunttoii.

‘ 'Some of these calUo brought fairly 
good prices,’ ’ he said at the Midl.ind ho
tel. “ But tho remainder didn’t bring 
what I  should liave realized. 1 do not 
know what la the remedy, but the pack
ers simply have us where at present wc 
aro not ablo to help ourselves. If  it 
were not for the free range which tho 
cattlemen have, they couldn’t possibly 
come out even on a good deal of their 
stuff.

“ Most of the big herds have disap
peared from the ChcroklB Nation. This 
I  attribute to the fact “ hat the lands 
there are being allotted and fenced.

“Cattlemen generally are disgusted 
with the beef trust prosecution layout 
and Bomo really believe that the prose
cution could not be balked or smothered, 
while others never had any notion of 
relief coming just now. Few of those 
who had hopes now view with equanimity 
the report about eoneossion Iwdng given 
tho packers by Commissioner Garfield. 
’Those who had expected a trick In the 
game say this is tho trick; those who 
were uncertain fear that this is it. In 
view of the fact that Garfield docs not 
deny that he promised immunity to tho 
packers for kind treatmunt accorded him 
Is cause for more alarm for those who 
had hoped for different results.

“ As It is remembered Mr. Garf.eld was 
treated very kindly by the trust. Ills  re
port showed it. That document went 
Into the public mind as a whitewash 
never equaled before, but has been sine“ . 
For this remarkable whitewash the tnist 
Is to be paid In liberty and immunity. 
Just where the public is benefited from 
this sort of an official trade does not 
appear uf) to date as fur as any one has 
explalneo.

“ But there are hopes that there will at 
least he some black type telling about 
how it is Impossible for an olHclal to 
make this sort of a trade. It  has not 
restored the operations of the law of 
suitply end demand; has not raised the 
price of cattle or cut tho price of beef. 
It Is declared as looking so foolish that 
really seme other trick should be em
ploye*! to mystify tho public some before 
tho trust is set free again to plunder 
producer and consumer according to their 
weekly plans.

"But It Is suggested that the beef trust 
is now a dead Issue. The tnut was de
molished i «  loud talk and in proclama
tions; IrdIcttKl and made to appear in 
close quarters. O f course, the trust may 
have felt easy nil the time, hut tho pub
lic was entertained with the belief that 
the trust was goiiig to prison. Little 
has come beforo the public about It for 
a few weeks, hence the trust may be in 
prison now. The Garfield incident—tho 
lute incident—la In the nature of a dicam 
and may mean little after all.

’ ’’rhe trust thus having bc<̂ n sent to 
prison. Attorney General Mcxxly is cx- 
l>ect<>d to retire. It was given out some 
time ago that he would quit ofllce Just 
as soon as the tieef trust cases are dis
posed of, and the time may be neaf at 
hand.

"As one expresse*! It, the hnppy ills- 
posal o f the beef trust reform will clear 
the deckil for otlier great trust reforms 
which will arriro on schedule time either 
before or after congress «ionvenes.”

have seen, ns lias everyone who has at
tended the International Exposition, Tox- 
a.s calves ftnlshed on Illinois corn, cap
ture all the high awards. Ohio Is coming 
to Texas for feeders becuiuso we are un
able to get cither the number or the 
«lu.'tlily Wc want nt home. Being devoted so 
largely to the dairy Interests, Ohio pro
duces coniparutlvoly few csxttle of the true 
beef typo, and tho calves arc gcnerallr 
sold for Y*jal. '\t Is of course expensive 
for us to come to Texas for our feeders 
and to ship tlicm back there, but wo 
liavc the feed nnd tho roughness, wo 
need to fend cattle to assist In maintain
ing the fertility of our farms, and find 
in Texas «Ihe «luallty and numbers that 
we want.

“ Ohio will not food her usual number 
of sheeo this season, and for this reason 

‘ more cattle will he fed. for wa foci that 
we cannot farm profitably without having 
live st'Hd: of some (tlass on hand. Many 
Ohio men who have fed good sized strings 
of shoop heretofore, arc not feeding any- 
thluk lil'.e their usual number this yenr. 
simply because tho stock to feed could 
not be bought at prices which they con
sidered sate. I  do Hot mean that Ohio 
will not feed a good many sheep, for 
them aio many people ovorywhoro who 
are always attracted by high prices and 
equally depressed when prices o.re low, 
but some of the most succ(S3sfuI sheep 
feeders In Ohio are moving very cau
tiously this year, and. consider tho cat
tle outlook brighter than the sheep out
look, with feeding sheep niid lambs ob
tainable only nt the record breaking 
prices which ha\'o ruled ut the northern 
markets. % *

“ The cattle trade. In my *>pInlon, can
not help but bo better a year or two 
bcius*. There are too many calves, 
young cattle and cows being sent to tho 
shambles for mo to think any other way. 
I f  this heavy marketing Is not croatlng 
a shortage In tho country’s cattlo supply 
which will be felt In 1906 or 1907, It 
will be surprising. It may sound out 
of place for me to criticise Texas cattle 
raisers, but I bellovo many will have 
tlielr present eagerness to dispose of 
their cattle to regret later on, and I fur
ther bcllevo that Texas eatllo raisers 
and fai-n->cr* arc neglecting their own 
liest Interests by not devoting more at
tention ti the proper utillziillon of their 
fce<2 “ roi's. The.v are probably on the 
light track in refusing to dry feed cat
tle this year, but the forage crops could, 
it seems to me, be lined more generally 
and to letter advantage than they are.”

Mr. Campbell suld tliat he found n 
strong end growing demand In the Ban

to $1, In bringing proeoedlng« in court 
to stop the col'ectlon of the excessive 
switching charges.

PACKERS UPSET PLANS
CHICAGO, 111., Nov. 10 —Puxxled by the 

special pleas of the itaekers In the anti
trust (xmaplruey <wse. District Attorney 
Morrison and Aaalstant Attorney Gen
eral Oliver FJ. Pagln will go to M"aah- 
ington to secure a decision from Attor
ney General Moody as- to the inuntier in 
which tho prosecution should meet tho 
contentions of the defense.

Commisslouur of Corpurutlons Gai'fleld 
has given hls version of tho Inquiry Into 
the packing Industries to Attorney Gen
eral Moody and will reiterate his state
ment at the conference between Attorney 
General Moody and Messrs. Morrison and 
Pagln.

All the plans of the governmout for the 
proseculbm of the pa*-kcrs have iH'en up
set by the claims o f the packers that 
they are immune from proseoutlon on a 
criminal chaige because of the evidence 
they gave to Commissioner Garfield and 
his alleged promise that none of tho. evl 
dence should bo given to anybody out
side of hls department.

A  month ago tho government’s nttor 
ncys were confident that the trial of the 
rase would commence cnrly this month 
I.£ter the subpcnas issued wore for the 
uppeurunco of witnessos in court on 
‘fio v . 20.

Now it Is stiiteiTHhat the atUirneys for 
lire government do not belicvo the trial 
of the case on the indictnienls found will 
begin- until after the holidays. I f  tho 
special picas of the packers are sustain
ed the criminal pixiserutlou must be 
dropped.

MONTANA TRUST CASES
IIE I.KNA, Mont., Nov. 10.—'The su 

preme court has hoard arguments In the 
case of the state of Montana against the 
Cndahy I ’acklng company. Armour Pack
ing company, Hwift I ’acklng comiMuiy and 
tho Hnhnmond Packing company which 
were chai'god ■with luiving fornujd a con
spiracy to rcgnlalo the price of Ixs-f oml 
beef products, tlmrcby violating tho uirtl- 
trust law.

When tho caao was <»llcd for trial In 
the district court tho defendants attack
ed the validity of the anti-trust law, 
which was held unconstitutional, honco 
tho appeal to the supreme oourt.

Attorney General Albert J. Galea rep
resented tho state, while M. S. Gunn 
appeared for tho packtu'S. Mr. Gunn 
urged that the Montana statute was sim
ilar to that of tho Illinois statute, which 
tho supreme court of the United States 
had held to be unconstitutional, in that 
It made exceptions in favor xif labor 
orgduisutions and the agricultural classes 
In forming what are generally known ns 
trusts. ’This contention wall vigorously 
conibutcd by the attorney general.

'Tho court took the inaltor under ad
visement.

when eaten oft all that Is necessary t »  
rejuvenate the pastures Is to give them 
a short rest. The yearly work of clear« 
ing Is^best dono just before tbs rainy 
season or In the months of March, April 
or May. A  para paaturo Is said to bs 
little more expensive to keep up than 
a Gulno.v gross posturs. Oocaslonol burn
ing over of the pastures Is a go*xl thing. 
The oldo" a pasture gets Uia easier It Is 
to maintain and keep clear, A  ten-year- 
old pasture requires very little attention.

Youn.g cows for breeding purposes can 
bs bought at from $26 to $S0 per head. 
A thoroughbred registered bull from the 
United States ooeta from $$06 to $760 laid 
down on the ranch. But a good grade 
bull, fit for all breeding purposes, cxin l>e 
brought in for from $160 to $300. 'These 
bulls are young and a fine calf crop in 
variably comes from crossing the heavy 
bi-ecdi of the north with the ifexlcan cat
tle.

Solid Blacks

K âiystwîE
PRINTS

EspecUUy adapted for mourning 
dresses j desirable also for effeedye cos
tumes with artistic trimming. Fabrics 
are well-made and extremely service
able. Absolutely fast color.

A t k  ji#«r dtm Ur f o r
Sim^ttn-EddytUnt Stlid Blmtht.

Thrss gsneratloas oi Simpsoas 
have mads SimpsoQ Printi.

Tha CildjritoiM Mfg Co (Sola Makais) PhUskdalpJiia

NEW ORLEANS INSPECTION
NEIX ORLEANS. La., Nov. 10.—An

nouncement waa made t*)day that tho 
federal government would station a cat
tle. Inspector nt tho Crescent stock yards 
In this city at once.

This means a big boom for tho cattle 
business for Texas. Shipments from aev- 
eial Texns districts were discontinued 
about two months ago because of the ex- 
Ihtonco of a certain skin disease, called

MAKING BABY BEEF
Tho making of baby beef ahould start 

w ith ' the first time the enlf suckn Its 
mothcn*’o milk. The ntomaclia of young 
calves aro very tender and are able to 
digest only wc.rm, sweet milk ns It cornea 
from the cow. It Is a mistake to sup
pose tha* a young calf, no matter how 
vigorous It may appear, can thrive on 
Indifferent food. Too often men fall In 
producing good baby beef beenuse they 
do not tako proper core of the calves 
when very young.

The cxiU should have a g*K>*l supply nf 
warm milk as it coinee from the cow 
three times a day. I f  It 1» foi-ced to 
-tt'alt beytmd fo*»dlng time and then , al- 
lowc(k to drink too much milk indtges 
tion Is sure to fidlow* M*Mt »tiinied 
calves a ie the result o f Indigestion. 
When thf- enlf ta ten «lays ol*l add a lit
tle skim milk to the whole milk, In- 
crivtslng It gradually, until ten days later 
you can f*jed skim milk ration with safe 
ty. It U important that the skint milk 
should be Just as warm ns that tluit 
comits from the *h>w at milking time. It 
Is n poslttye hardship on a calf to feed 
him cold milk, particularly in the win
ter tlmo. I f  you feed your calves cold 
iiillk one morning and warm milk the 
next they will deveh’p a beautiful cuso of 
scours 1 » about a week.

When you begin to iced skini milk lake 
some oil meal, cover It with boiling 
water and det It stan*l. until It forms a 
Jelly. Add a llttlo of this to tho skim 
milk, stlrrhig It thoroiiglily. Altout a 
tctupoonful *>f the J*!lly to <iach calf is 
sufficient at the start This can bo In- 
ertiased grnduull.v, your common sense 
nnd good Judgment lolling you what pro
portion to use. If  you liave a number 
of calves, partition off the feed trough 
HO that fuoh calf enn feed by hlimsclf, 
and tho woak nnd slow ones *’annot ho 
pushed away by tlmlr more iiggn.'ssivo 
broth, w.?.

Spring csIvcH should he kept In n 
clean, dry stable until fall, then turn 
them out to gmsa; feed them whole 
oats and cvoo’thing else that will put 
flesh on them. I ’usli them to the limit 
evci-y day, being carreful to keep Ihelr 
bowels In g*>*xl condition, and In ton 
months you will hav*» baby bce'T tliat 
will bring to prices.

lACT QUICK

THREE BIG PAPERS ONE YEAR FOR 50c

INCREASED CATTLE PRODUCTION
Bashig Ills cnlculntlons on an agrlo'ul« 

turai «'ciisus of Michigan, of which of
ficial iinnounceinont has not yet beon 
made, a well-known live Block statlstl- 

scabies, uinong tho stock, and the Ina-1 esliinatos the number Of rattle In 
blllty *)f the government to station on t;nitcd Stalos on Juno 30 lust at 34.-
Iiispector here as at other stock murket 
’centers. As a result Texas cattle shlji- 
p* rs have suffered the loss of their busi
ness, which will now be regaln*)d. Oon- 
cral Munager H. B. Dubova! says 'Texas 
will bo greatly pr*)flted. He bus erected 
a Ikrgc dipping va t____

CATTLEMEN PAYING UP
PAVia. I. T „  Nov. 9.—Colonel J. B. 

Kelsey, Uiiited States revenue Inspector 
lor tho Chickasaw nation, who has cn- 
tlro chargo of tho «lattle tax collection In 
this nation, was here today, ond when 
asked about the recent* trouble over the 
tribal «xitllo tax, said:

" I  have 1)een able to collect the penalty 
of one dollar per head on all dellmiuenls. 
nnd do not e.xiicct much difficulty in fn- 
tnro. Over 123,000 head have been ptiio 
on nt 23 cents per head, and I tina la « -  
cUizens rather glad to pay It. Many of 
them believe a higher tax will bo Im- 
p*wed on them when statehood is a cer
tainty, Only non-cltlzens sre taxed, but 
I find that fully ono-lialf of all the cat
tlo In the Chickasaw nation ure owned 
by citizens, making more than a quarter 
of a million head of cattle In Ihls nation 
alone.

“ Yea, wo shall eolloct .axes on nil cat
tle owi'cU by iioii-uitlsciis between Jan. 
1 anti March 4. 1900. I find cattlemen 
generally ure willing to p.ay without much 
trouble, and since I liavo bticii in charge 
we have had prnclloally no trouble.’ ’ 

Colonel Kelsey has boon coiidiictlrig 
government town lot sabs for the In
spector’s olOce In Muskogee, and reports 

At Ardnitire he soldHpleiiilld progress.
$11,000 worth of lots, some of them sell- 
Ing for as much as a thousand dollars stale has also lncr*va.«cJ Its pifidufllon of

5C3,S77. Of these 22.459,756 oro milch and
^03.521 come under the genoral rlossl- 

ficaU(4g^“ olher says tlie UicoUor’s
Gazette.

Unfo-tunaleiy thel federal government 
has not yet b*5en tmuced to appropriats 
auffichint money for a live sttick census 
and the trade Is In o(Misequence limited 
to tho Information galhei'«*] by state of
ficials and agricultural department eali- 
ntates. 'There is every reason to believe, 
bok’ever, that tho figures given are In 
the main correct. Receipts *if enttio at 
the principal western markets Indicate 
•an enormous Incr*vise in production nv- 
crywhere. Here Is the cstlmato of the 
statistician in detail:

In 1900 llie c*)untry was credllcd with a 
total of 59,439,768 cattle, *if which 18,- 
112,707 wero milch rattle and 51,126,051 
*)lher cottle. Accepting nn aggregate of 
84,563,277 *m June 30, 1905, illvlded as 
specified, there has Ia/soii an Increase of 
24 iier cent In mlÛ h and 21 per cent 
in other cattle. Deducting calvos there 
is Urtotal of yearlings and over of 65,- 
969,357, against 53,843,513 In 1904.

It must bo specified, however, that tho 
bnsi.? of those «loductlons Is the forth
coming Mlclilgaii *:ensus, which shows 
740,685 milch and 997,826 oilier cattle In 
the stale on Juno 30 last, against 801.844 
nillch I'Id 823,S.’'i6 other cattle in 1900. 
'The slutlstb-iun has presumed that the 
rame rata *>f 1n*T*iase has oeourred in 
other Htstea. The same renaiia Indicates 
that Michigan has 2.330,804 sheep, against 
‘2,753,083 In 1900. 'Thoso figures, having 
bio'll taken at mldsuininor, havo no bear
ing nn the MIehigun Imliistry of finlsh- 
Ing weatern muttons. Tli*i Wolverine

One year’s subscription to The Fort 
Worth Weekly Telegfram
One ^ a r ’s subscription to The Farm 
and HomOf a semi-monthly maji^azine 
One year’s subscription to The Ameti- 
can Fanner, a monthly maji'azine

ALL ONE 
YEAR

For50c
Think o f a — a year’s subscription to three ftral-cIaM publieaa 

tlons for the price o f one alone.

The Telegram Is a live, up-to-date eight to twelve iiagea WMfelY 
newspaper, ably edited and Interesting throughout The Farai and 
Home is a semi-monthly and is tho most practical farm and fam ily 
newspaper publisjiedx The American Farmer Is an up-to-date first- 
class farm and home publication.
DO IT  NOW.

A BOOK TO 00 YOUR FIGURING
AND THE BEST FARM WEEKLY IN THE COUNTRY. 

lO PP’ S COMMERCIAL CALCUUTOR ARO ACCOUHTBOOK O  
-S IX  MOMTHS SUBSCRIPTION, FARM FOLKSBOTHFOR W

WHATTHI« BOOK WILL DO.
U wll I nstnoe tbs wslftat of a Ioa*l of. grain 

of say klud to busbsla sod tbow the exact 
smountof same lb lest time Uiaa 11 tabee to 
tall It. ^

It will also sbow at a glanee the Intorett 
on aoy torn of monoy for aoy time at any rate 
of lotarett. Tbs value of oattle, bay, ooal, 
cotton and all kindi of morobkodlio sold by 
tbs pound, t«B, yard or doicn. Tbe eorrsot 
insaturamsnuoflumber, lo«k,<mrd w<g>d, ols- 
t«rn, tank«, wagon bwla, bint, oorn orlbk and 
otrpentsrk,'plaitaran'and brioklayart’ werk. 
Tba wagu, board and rent for any umo, at va- 
rlouk ratal per week or BMmth.,, Boaldea U eon-

tains many Other nsefnl and valoaUe tablee. ¡
A copy of this nsefnl and prasUoal 
old beta ttw banda of sverj iwhvtdaal. 

Tfith this book at hand, every oonoeiTaUa I
problem tbatlt likely to ooeur la oaatly 
raadlly aolvad by any eno who la famillay 
flrat prinelploa. It la neatly priated aad 
gantly bound In pookatboob form, thaa I 
oonvanloai tor out door nso.

F A R M  F O L K S
laoDOOf the sawaat and beat tana aad 
wetkllealn tha eountry. gaob laana ooaalata 
Of not lata than tlxtaen 4 oolnma tUnatratad
pagaa. Write uiday and addraaa

FARM FOLKS 9
Parker-Garnett Self-Heating B R A N D IN G  Iron

Hants Quiokly, Savaa Labor, Savaa Tima, 
itaya Hat. Saves Tempar. Saves Money.

,.i,.a  for terms and descriptive circular, 'lu.iu.ug nt . —̂
He. " ‘The Tenderfoot’s Triumph,”  sent to any address id? 4 osati 

In stamp. Liberal terms to agents.

Farker-Garastt Bma^laac Iron re,, lOOS N. V. L. Bldg. Kas. City, Ms.

each. A t Perwin yosteiday he «<di1 sixty, 
one lots nt prices greatly iii excess of 
thoir appraised value. Ho says Davis

hogs, 1.574,461 lailiig i-oportcd, against 
1,888,108 In 1900.

I ’risluctlon uf entilo of the oiillnnry
Angelo country for big thoroughbre,! i |«u.t bo n t*.wn, for -h »ws. c l^ s  ^  ns In
draft bortes and stallions, nnd that he ' single lot Is for sale by
would ship B carload there next spring,' the government. All lots here wcio 
probably In March, on orders. Ohio Is and paid for more than n year

TEXAS STkERS FOR OHIO
R. 8» Campbell of Bclo. Ohio, was here 

Tuesday with two cars *>f yearling steora, 
bought from the Berendo StiKrk Company 
of ten  Angelo at 316 per head. The steers 
were mostly grade Herefords with a few 
shorthorns among them. He Is shipping 
them to hls Ohio home where he will full 
feed port of them this winter and rough 
the others through. To the Live Btock 
Reporter, Mr. flamiibell said: “ 1 know of 
fifty-six oarI«>ads of Texas bred calves 
which have been shipped Into Ohio so far 
this fall. ‘Dlls Is a greater number than 
In any former year and gees to sliow how
Ohio feeders are romlng to regard Texas 

trip, without sratering. and wera thirsty ’. bred oattle as a feeding i>ropo«ltlofi. As
enough to drink crude petroleum. 'Dio 
all did not do them any particular good, 
and killed some o f them. 'Diis year It 
im likely that the stock will be watered 
before it Is dipped.

Tha moilisatlon of the shipping regu- 
lattaaa will be a distinct advantage for 
■btppara or ■anthem cattle into the rea- 
■r i alMiia lor wintering. 7*hey wrill be 

Ute aepanae and loss c f lima in- 
fiig g i 1» M d l iv  atook nearly a weak 

•aagg laapantlow.
Dsaa made the roqueat for rba 

by talagraph a  wpak mmK. 
,  . __ asm» teak traomUf by

far as 1 know this Is the first shipment 
of yearlings to Ohio. The calves which 
hare been shipped aro o f good quality, 
slse and condition, and aro probol.ly more 
desiieMa to put on full f(.<-d than aia the 
yearlings, but I intend to rough the ma
jor portion of tbme cattle through, they 
will, 1 teilesre, be better than the calrea 
for that purpore, nt.d they oost but $1 or 
$4 mora t>ar hc-ad tlian tbc oolve» would 
hava ooat ina. '

"Tsxaa brad c.'illle do well in d .:.). I 
liava navar banulod nny there niyscT l e- 
fore, bwt lurra fad Texas calves in Il
linois With tha most gisdalng rasulis, an-i

noted for tlie numlior of high quality 
Bcrcheron horHOs raised there, and that 
there is a large nnd eonstuntly growing 
(lemand IP Texas for thl.s d a »» of stock 
1» Indeed a good sign.

W ILL  ENFORCE RATE
W ABinNGTON. D. C„ Nov. 10.—An 

attempt will be made by the interstate 
commerce commission to enforce Its de
cision tn the case recently decided against 
the Chicago, Burlington and Quincy rail
road affecting the tormifiul charges nt 
the Chicago stock yards. This case, 
which *>rlglnat( «l In 1893 and slowly drug
ged tliPWnkh the various stages o f Ilti- 
gntton, was referred biek to the comml»- 
slon by the supreme court o f the United 
States and the (Wlgliiul decision oL  the 
commission that nny terminal cltargs In 
excess of $1 a osr Is imrcasouable was 
reaffirmed upon the second bearing.

The railroads violating the ruling of the 
comnilHslon will be given thirty days in 
which to comply with tho order. A  oopy 
of the «leclsion will be served upon all 
parties Interested, and unless tlie termi 
iml charges are reduced to 31, a car the 
commission will csll up*ai the <Hstrict a t
torney at Chicago to proceed under the 
law ami fully test tha controverted point 
as to the power of the oommisslon to en- 
fc-rce its decisions. An Injunction will be 
sought to compel the redaction of the 
terminal charges, or other method that 
In the discretion of the commission will 
be more effective will bo rosorte*! to. 
This will bring Into the court a question 
which was In another phase decided 
against the «lommisxion eome years ago 
by the L'nltod Htale-* su|ir*-nio court 
Ccntrovei'sy Began In 1$94

.The controversy bclween the railro.vds 
end tha cattle shipper.? dates back to 
1894, when the first extra switching.

ago, and iiuleiits Issued fur them by the 
giivi'inmeiit.

MEXICO’S CATTLE TRADE
The Mcxienn Herald contains the fol

lowing valuable data fiiriilHhe*! by an au
thority on donKWtlo and Import cattle, thè 
statement being ptirtlcularly Interesting 
In view o f tho fact that cattle raising is 
becoming an Industry of paramount Im
portance In tho ri-pubU'c.

I,and can Im bought which Is In every 
way suitable for running cattle at from 
34 to $8 per acre, uncleared, and nt from 
$12 to $20 per acre, cleared. Cle.irlng 
and burning land costs nt the rate of 
from 313 to $18 per acre. After It Is 
cleared and planted In futiciiing groiucs 
of the country it W neccssiiry to clear It 
of woods anil small growth once every 
year for somo years, and this work. It la 
ciUmatcd, costs from 12 to 15 cents per 
ners por year.

'fwo kinds of fattening gra-vges are the 
beat for fattening In till» seutlon. 'I’hey 
are park grass' and Guinea grass, l ’ara 
noeras to lie tho favorite of tho two. 
'Diese grupseg grow the year aruund, ond

T

If Your Food

SHIFT

Falls to 
Changs

(llcatcd by glutted cattlë liutiliels ovory- 
whcie, nnd If tlili phénoménal ilevelop- 
mcnt in lo «lontlnus a widnr oiillct must 
he »« rurrd. Here Is whero Ilio citttlo 
grower Is liiterOMtod In rcclproclty.

M ANY FEATURES

SHEEP AND WOOL 
MOVING RAPIDLY

KInborste F ro g ra m  l ’ Io 
A a lo n lu  F a i r

■  aed  fu r  Saa

CIO, Texns.^ov. 9.—V,lsl1- 
itn Antonip International 
w ill see tkS lilghnst cluss

Sustain You,

One luott of diet may mako a p<-rson 
dcNpondeiit, depressed and blue .'ind ■ 
change to the kind of food the body de
mands will flionge the whole thing.

A young woman from I'hll. rays;
“ For several yo,vrs I k<-pt In a run

down. mlserabl*! s*-4t of condition, was 
depresseti nnd appr< In iihIvo of trouble. I 
loet flesh In a dUlressIng way and seemed

P.VN ANTONIO, Texas,^ 
ors to the Ban 
Fair Ihls year
nnd most expenpivo attractions any 
souMicrn or western fa ir has hu*l fur 
ycui'H. InKlances may be cited In tho 
fact that the Bun Antonio Fair Asso- 
clnllon w ill spend $10,000 for s one- 
inlnute ciitcrtalnnicnt on tho afternoon 
olj Nov. 26, when two moiMlor 80-Ion 
ongIncH w ill he in collision redin-lng 
them to scrap Iron. 'I'iien (here Is a 
griminn airship costing the ussoclatlun 
$400 for each fligh t to saF’ iiothiiig of 
I he cost of bringing a complein Igur- 
role vlllngo of lo ve iity -flve  Inhabitants 
to the fair. In the latter the people 
o f the great southwest ■will havo the 
opportunity of shaking hands with 
tliclr ’’ fellow clllzens’’ of Iho faraway 
Philippines.

Tho International feature of the fair 
Is fu lly prooerved. as Moxleo w ill be 

, represented with a great nnd varied 
exhibit, showing the resourocs und In- 
duslries of Jhc sister republic. Mexico 
also sends one o f Its finest fifty-p iece 
bonds to the fa ir to play throughout 
tho exhibition.

Racing at the Han Anjonlo fa ir w 
be better this y«*ar thaii ever before 
by reason of the large amount In purses 
offered by the association. ’I'hcre nr# 
to be five  races each «lay in which the 
purses run up to $1,009.

F,a*ni night the star nUr.i'tlon Is In 
be the thrilling "Hle’̂ e of Port Arlhur, ’

*>11 the 
hows. bat 
the lîdm.vn

In a pcr|M-tual sort of <lr*-aniy nigbtmare............. - ------  ,-,.i,„i,.
charge was Imposed by the Btock yard:*’, No one serloii.s <lis«'uHgj|liowea, but tliO*. iullo'w cd by a
company for the bundling of ear* over Its I ’nll-*iv*,r’ slckncsc was enough. In H’o way uf *.lher c cTlal.imcia^
tracks for the ralir'nad*. An Uneitlga-i ’ •Flually tatween the d*K'tor and Father] lhe’'0 are 
lion by the commission wo* conipletod In j I wae put on *!r.'ipc-NulK ^ d  «-rf-am. ns Hi<lwc”  -nut little 
1893. and a decision hnndc*] down to th c ji;  w;'« d'-cJdcil I must liavo nourishing 
offeot that $1 was a reason.'!ble charge,! forxl tiint th<> body «.-ould make use of. 
t.cd sny amount «wer th it unreasonable. I ’ •■’I’hc wend* rfiil <-hatige that came over 

Tlie egoe was taken to tha supreme' me wan net, like Jonah's gourd, tho 
cotu't, and that body lipid that the *x>n-] growth of a single night, arid yet-It came 
elusions of the coMmlsil-'n ns to the | with a rapidity Uuit netoniehed me, Dur- 
charge of $3 being eseesslre wa.i correct, j ing lb<- fir.it w*s k I gained several 
but In view of the fact that rcdiieltonj I p* tnida In weight, my eplrU» improved, 
had been made by tbs railroads in <--r-: and the world lagan tn Imik brighter and
tain territory, and U»e facts were injm ore w<irth whlk' And tbis lias con-!niada ............... ..................

' »ineeŝ vl <111 SWeSIr 4l̂ fi F < IsA IlMA IlC W 111 ill jOUU HA

tent
rv<-ryllilng from u «-Ircus ti 
Btuilium.

ED W ELLESLEY SELLO OUT
Ud f*. Welleeb'y. y:ho !• I-1> 'n over all 

the,range count^, hr.’ d of hls
esltie Inlete-'t* ïti Arch' .■ * ■.ludy to Bid 
Webb. Mr. lYefi* :!'•>• v.îll iiW-* t'i suulli- 
ern Texas. He I- In the city and lio 

UIi* an nonne 111» nt ytsl<rday. Just
doubt, furth* r Inve.stigatlon rliouid bc ' 
fcsd.

All r-ppcra In Ihs carne h.*ive b.'̂ en rs- 
fe.'ied io  Ilio partm-nt- o f Justice, snd 
». -> lime wiii b»: I ?L at thi: expiration of 
li-c lUI.'ly 11..ve In wbich Ito  railrnads 
con cumply wl:b thè ordir te oiit tbe rate]

tinuc l̂ steadily, till now. after the uss of 
Oraiie-Nuts for onlv n few t.'ceks, I am 
perfectly well, fee] spk.-ndld!y, toko s 
lively Interest in nvorylhlng, and am s 
changed person In rerry  way,’’ Name 
girsn by Po-*om Co., IkitUe Crerk. Mtek.

'I'hcrc'a a reason.

baa not yet d ’ ’ >‘1«<1- 
" I t  Is a prytiy good ei-indiy down 

thnre. don’ t you know," said Mr. Welles
ley, “ and I hope In find It good rsiKim 
for I  »m «*> t going out *E the- cow basi-

Good Conditions Reported in 

New Mexico—Cattlo Theft 

Penalty Heavy

F,L n ’ ASp, Texns, Nov. IS.—More 
Mheep w ill bo shipped from  Now Mexl 
CO thin Heasun than during any past 
year In the history o f the territory. 
The sheep grow ing Industry has 
reached hugs proportions, and the 
ranchmen are tn most proiporous con
dition. The high prices prevalent 
make the outlook particularly pleasing.

B. B. Orlmshnw, assistant to the 
president and general manager o f the 
Banta Fo Central railway, has pre
pared stnllstlca which show conditions 
on the ranges. 'Die Banta Pe Central 
expui'ts to handle 200,000 sheep during 
the season. Tho carsi o f the system 
w ill bn taxed to the utmost to handle 
thé shlpmenta. The flrat shipments 
were made about the middle o f October. 
It la expected that tlie season w ill end 
early In December. Up to tho flrat of 
November, according to Mr. Grlmthnw, 
88,000 ahoep had been ahipped over tbe 
Banta Fe Central. Orders fo r more 
than 60,000 hand to be Impdled during 
tho month o f November are airtiady in, 
and more ore expected.

The m ajority o f the sheep aro going 
to Colorado pointa, where they are to 
be fattened for market. 'Die sheep are 
taken to Hants Fo ovor the Hants Ko 
«"entrai, and nte there shipped by the 
Denver and Rio Grande to thoir dostt- 
nntion. The feeding Is being done in 
Mio Ban Lule' valley. Hooper, Monte 
Vista, Mosca, Alamosa nnd Kstancla 
are tho plaims from which most ship 
nients are being made.

6fr. Gi'lmshaw says that the record of 
his road this year w ill hq fu lly six 
limes that o f last year. Not only the 
sheep shipments, but the wool ship
ments w ill bo large. Tho wool season 
is practically closed, the total for this 
year being about three and * a half 
million pounds.

'Die new rssarve grazing rules for 
grazing on federal forest tracts which 
liuve been recently modified so as to 
leiluce tbe charge from 85 to 19 cents 
a hoad. In addition to a llow ing tho 
first 100 head tn graze free of charge. 
Is estimated to be the means o f saving 
at least $26,900 to tha cattlemen of 
Grant, Bierra and Hocorro counties. 
New  Mexico.

During the. RRSt „few weeks cattle
men In Weatern Grant county. New 
Mexico, say that the screw worm has 
been nctlve. The greatest sufferers 
are the calves which hav# been re
cently branded, end the cattlenmn who 
have hrami-d lately are busily en
gaged in treating their stock.
Penalty Tun Severe

Arizona *stockm<n say that the 
statutes regurillng «attic thsf< make 
tho penalty so severe that the average 
Jury will not bring lib  a verdict o f 
guilty, and consequcntlY many ac
quittais havo resulted of late In cases 
which tbe cattlemen dcftlare 
clearly di-sorvl«ig o f punlshmenL Thu 
law makes a wide distinctlos between 
stealing cattle  an<i stcalfng other 
properly. A watch worth loss than 
IGOA may bo Alolcn with no risk of 
being convicted o f more than n mis
demeanor, punishable by a 
SAntciicc* ThA theft o f ft 11» stAsr 
however. Is regarded by tbe law as s 
felony, with a heavy penitentiary 
sentence. This wide distinction makss 
the typical Arisons Jury reluctant to 
bring In a verdict o f gu ilty when the 
punishment, compared with other theft; 
eases, appears to bs manifestly dis
proportionate to the orlms.

J, N. Danghurty o f Otsro oonnty.

New Mexico, has received flfty -flva  
head df fine blood Angora bucks, to 
bs used for breeding purposes.

Among the heavy buyers o f shsHi at 
Bstanota, N. M., lately were 8. Bk 
Preston, L  C. Barker, Louis Trausr and 
Charles Cbailwick A Company,

THE BARNES CALF 'DEHORNH» 
We wish to call your attention to th$ 

advertisement of the Barnes' calf ds- 
horniir on page 3, which Is giving univsr*. 
osi satisfaction. The Kansas City U r#  
Stock Commission Compartir, who arO 
agents for same, would be pleased to g iv« 
references from those who have used tbaia 
upon application.

$300,000,000 IN POyLTRYl
Do you know that the lovernment 

sue of 1900 gives the value of tho p 
try produced In that year at vary nearly, 
$300,000,0007 

Poultry Success, the twentieth century^ 
poultry magesine. Is absolutely IndispM« 
sable to every «me Interested In chhikan 
whether they be beginners, sxpertenoi 
poultry lalsars or one keeping a fas 
hens. It Is without any question the fore< 
most poultry monthly jn this country sad 
readers of Its articles on purs bred ohtoké 
ens and their better care and keeplii 
have come to realise that It la platal 
that "there's money In a hen.”

Poultry Success has regularly from 
to 113 pages. Sixteenth year, la beaut 
fully Illustrated and printed. Hoa b« 
writers. Regular subacrlption prlo% 
cents.

Special Offer.—I f  you keep ohiokens 
ore tn any sray intereated la them, 
will send you Poultry Suimmm for 
year for Introduction, and send free all 
a large. Illustrated, praett»»! poult 
book; or three months’ trial, only 
oenu, stamps accepted. BampJg cop| 
free. Address today.

POULTRY SUCCESS CO..
DepL 9$, Bprtngflsld, Ohi«K 

temple free. Pisaos mention this ds« 
The latest oount agaiilst the automol 

is that It Is helping to spread the past 
arous gypsy moth beyond Its present i ‘
Ing places in Mossachusetta.

NOTIOB
To Whom It May Concern:

W e will permit any one to drlve^Mt 
to Bovina for shipment Included 
the following boundary lines, vis: 

Beginning at Texioo and running 
along tha state line between New M 
and Texas to tbs southwest eomsE^ 
telley county; thenos east along 
south Una of Bailey county to the 
fence of the George Slaughter 
thence south and east along the fe 
said ranch t«J the Q. W. Llttlclleld 
tures; thence south and east s lo v  t 
ranch's south line to the isoutheast 
nar ol tha said ranoh; thejica cast 
eight mlloa to the southeast comsr i 
old Snyder ranch; thenite north a lcog j 
east line of said ranch and along " 
line of the Elwood ranch to Its 
corner: thence west to the sout' 
ner of the north ranoh of Georg* 
ter and along tho oast line and 
of said ranch to the east fence 
Spring take pasture of the 'WIT' 
sell ranch; thence north and # 
the old original lino of the Capit 
d l«»to ranch to the Pe<X(s 'Valley 

Thia really includes all of the 
on the south and east of Bovlaa,^ 
properly tributary to IL and tt 
from our purpose to be arbitrary I 
neighborly In the matter, but 
that thU arsrngement T '
most of us all Of the grass 
that we should fairly be oaUad 
devote to the purpose, and that ' 
try east of this boundary Is mora ) 
tributary to Hereford and tha 
■outli and wost of U to Dortatsa. 

(Slgnad.) I  '
JOWa
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A Dollar is a Good Friend
How to Save Several of Them

Juii* I ’ean,

lljB I«'*'* ommilatcil Suuar for $1.0# 
HoTV- and where to get it. .

you can buy * Ih!>. of Ai buclde Coffee, 
worth M.-, fo i 50c; UV»c per lb,

$-lb can Tdmatoe,', Hest »ru »d , $c;

ca^*^ Tomatoes. Heat Draini, l*o;

^ »K n n , t ,  Ilcst HianU. SMt-; worth

can Hominy. Heat Ihand. 8c;
#^orih 1&C. ^

2- lb con Johnsoi/ji reiuiy

^*2-i.‘*cin Stmdoy l- iily  June I’ens. 8Hc;

' " - i h  00^1-11110 Ja„ Sim.ll May IVns. 
12t*c; worth 20c.

3- Ih iMii Pumpkin. worlli loC.
Kwm li Poaa. 17'r> ; «..r lli 2«o,
Kakci's .“twed ('hocolntc, '̂ ■>c

tlk". , ..,
U-ikir's Ifcikina fli.Hoinio,

« 0,
Sardines, Ic; »o r lli I"o.
¿fustnrd Sar'.ltne.-. Inr^

wurih 15c,
Host linporP'il .S.irilinis,

20.'.
Host, Impoiloi SiiiilN.'

worlii

w oil I.

■ Im.x., T'sc; 

12';o; wortii 

wiili tomato
saufe. 12t,e; wnrlh 20c.

vortli ir.e.Alaska Pink .Salinoli. 5 _
tlifc liest on Ilio markot.Arno Snimoii 

12Uc; worth 2o.'.
jllh  Clipiiei Hiaii.l -Vliplcs, ac; worth

15c. ,
,̂ -lb can (•|ipi«'i Hi.III.I Ula.khci ric“ ,

Itii-: will 111 lie. , ,r
2-lb call /toil <.'¡1111 ios. Hie; worlli l-if.
2-lb eaii .Stnnvlx . i le.s, Inc: worth l.ic.
2-lb can t'ouon Hale Oister". ISe; 

wiirtli 25c. ,
l-Ili ran I'olion IVil** l)>sle;'.s, 8e; 

worlli 15c.
('iiiraiit.s, jior ll>, 8'ic : wortli 12',ic 
Prun.a, per lb, Jl-j.': worth lie. 
l.aiiKe Prunes, p. i lb, iP^e; woi tb Hi..’, 
Kxti-H larjie Piini. s, lan lb,, S< ; wortli 

12^ 0.
Slick Candy, any kind, luir.' ami fresh,

7He; worth 15c.
Grocer's Jllxcd |■anll\, per lli, T'.ic; 

worth 15c.
Chocolate Canile. I.V; woitli 25c.
Shredded Cocoaiml. per cake. 6c; worth 

10.'.
Peaherry Coffie. 2.'..'; worth ¡l.">c.
Cuhan Cui»--thc pnic ¡I'mher drip; oui 

■peciiil, 19c; worih' 25c.
Mocha and Java. 22c; worth 250.
Nice, ftcsli Soda Ciuckcra, T,ic; worth 

10c.
Ur. Ihice's 2-oz I.emim Kxiract, -IS.-; 

worth 2ÓC.
Ih'. Price's 2-oz Vanilla, 29i’ ; worth 40.-. 
Nuvy Ucans. per Ih, 4c; worth He.
I.lin.T, Heaps, per Hi, rpic; worth 7’,ic.
Pink Culli Hcans, per lb, 4c; worth 5c. 
California H ia.k-Kyed Pe.is, 5'<:c; 

worth 7He.
Hominy Orli». 2e; worth 2Hc.
Cracked H.nniiiy, 2c; w'orlh 3Hc. 
Macaroni, 7Hc; worth 10c.
PpaKliettl, 7*4c; worth 12Hc.
Ktc<h fancy head, all solid Ki'aln, <>''i,c; 

worth 10c.
Pure Orali! Ri.e, choice. 4*;; worth 

THc.
Hroken Grain Iticc. 2Vjc; worth 5c. 
California Dried Apples, lOHc; worih 

Ifi.C.
Suro , por tmikaRC, Oc; w orih  lée  
Tapiuca, 9c; w n rili 15c.
California Pried  Aprh-ols, I le ;  worth 

l$c.
CUiHjn, 18c; worth 30c.
Muacatcl Halslns, 9.-; worlli 15c. 
Seeded Ralsliin, per hox, Uc; worlh 

15o.
Cleaned Currantw, per box. Oc; woilh  

IKc.
5 Ibs. Jelly and rn ilt ,  In pali, 19e 

worlh 85c.
Puiw Callfornln lloncy. In 5-Rallón 

can. por Ib., 9c; w’ortli 13c.
Rabbit's Coiiecntrated Jij’c, Cc; worlh 

lOe.
Henreb T-IrIi I Matches, 4c; worlh r,c. 
Coinuierco Rrand -Mineo Meal, 7Hc. 

worth lOc.
Almond Nuts, per lb., 17Hc; worth 

*r.o.
n ig  Jumbo Pdanuls, fresh ronslod, 

por lb., 12H c ;-worlh 20o,
Quoon Olives, 4-or. hot tic, 8o; worth 

lOo.
Queen Olives, 5-oe. tmUlo. 17o; worth 

:r.o.
Queen Olives, 12-o7.. holtle, 2Sc; 

W'orth S5r.
Toilet I ’aper, per roll. .Vi^o; worlli 

lOo.
5Vade Tomato Catsup, pint bottles, 

•o; worth IBe.
Bnlder'e Tomato Catsup, pint bottles. 

Iflo; worth 25c.
RIu r  Pepper Sauce, the best, 8c; 

worth 15c.
Tobuaco Pepper Sauce. 22c; worth

•Be.
Pen tal WnufT, 4c; worth Be.
8-0*. Pental Snuff, 21c; -worth 2.5c. 
8-0*. Garrett’s Snuff, 21c; worth 23c. 
Oarrett's Dima Cnn. 8c; -worth 10c. 
8-0*. glass Honest Scotch, 21c; worth 

2Bc.
8 1-S-o*. TIoncst Scotch, In cans, 10c; 

worth 18c.
Golden Axle Grease. 7He: worth lOe. 
Good Axle Grease. 4c; worlh Be, 
White fila r Soap, per Ih., 3Hc; wortli 

to.
C lalrctle Soap, per lh„ 8Hc; worth r.c. 
Octagon Soap, 4c; worth 5c.
Ivory, 12 o*., "H e ; worlh lOc.
Ivory  Soap, 4c: worlh 5c.
R ig U Soap, 4c; worlh 5o.
Crystal White Soap, 4c; worth Bn 
SapoUo, 7He; worth 10c. 
f-enox Soap, 8Hc; worlh Be. 
Grandpa’s Wonder Soap, large star, 

THc; -worth 10c.
Grandpa’a Wonder Soap, amali sl*e, 

4e; worth Be.
Bon Ami. 7Hc: worth 10c.
Arm & Hammer Soda. 4o; worth 5c. 
Arm & Ilaminer Soda, largo, 7c; 

worth 18c.
Arm  Sc Ilaniincr .Soda. 18 1̂ « r,s,.

worth 11.00.
Allspice, whole, 6-0*.. lOe; worlh 30c 
Cinnamon Burk. 6-o*.. 10c; worlii ,30i- 
Clovca, 8-0*., 10c; worth 30c.
Black Pepper, C-o*„ lOo; worth tOc. 
Nutmegs.

I Chili Psppers, per lb., 28c; worth 40c.- 
I AllMpIce. Ri-QUiid, 4-0*., ^lOc; worth 
tOc.

Cinnamon, Bround, 4-oz., 10c; worth 
20c.

Cloves, ground, 4-oa., 10c; worth 20c. 
Black Pepper, 4-o*.. 10c; worth 20c. 
Cayenne I'cpper, 4-oz., lOo; worth 20c. 
Royal I-u'nip Starch. 4Hc;' worth 10c. 
Best Corn Starch. 4He; worth 10c. 
kHuIUeiui HUi-ch, laige, 7Hc: worth lOe. 
Bvaporatbd Cane Syrup, gallon. B9c;

worth 85c. .
Evaporated Catie Syrup, half gallon,

»Sc; worth 46c.
Sweet Cano Home Syrup, gallon, 49C,

worth 73c
Atlas Kiincy Table S>rup, gallon, 33c;

worth 3m<'.
Oolong Ten, 29c; worth .'.Oc.̂
Gunpowder Tea, 48c; w'orth 7.»c,
Jaixiii 'J'ca. 48c; worth TGc.
Star 'fi l<ai-<-o, Ib.. 43c; worth 50e.
Trade 'I'ohiK-co, lb.. 40c; worth 50c. 
Diumimiiid 'I'oImicco, Ih., 6.-c; worth 80c. 
Gi-angci- 'I'wl.tt 'l'oliucco. 50c; worth COc. 
Poarllnc, 4i-; worth lOc.
2- lh can of slii'Cil or «rated PIneopple, 

23c: worth like.
3- Ih cun of «latcd I’iiienppls, for pics. 

lOe; woitli 2'ic.
2H-ll> cun I'uliforiil.i -\prlcots, 17c;

wnrlli 25c.
2H-I1’ 'can Caliroinia .Vprloots, «xtra, 

2.1c; worlh ;i5c,
2H-I1' I'allfornia Yellow Krccstonc,

stniidurd, Isc; w’oilli 2.'ic.
2H"lii can California Vi-liow l'’ret-stoii*’, 

extia, 22- ; woilh 8"-'.
2H-11> can Callfoiiila lA'inon CU*g

Peachc--', eloiidurd. 19--; worth 25o,
2H-II-« 'Oil California 1-cnion Cling

I ’cac-hee, i-xli-a. 24c; worlli 30c.
ïH-lli I .111 Californlu Pears, sbiivlard, 

19c; w-orih 23c,
Be.st 4-.-lllnR Cannon H.ill llroOlns, 22c; 

worlh 3ÜI-.
B>>sl n-hlriiiR Kaiicy Parlor Broonm. 

either hl.n-k or while hii.illo, 29c; worlh 
50c.

2-Ih can l.lin.'t Beaim. 9c; worth 15c.
2-Ih suing lîcau.'*, l.luln Jup, 7He; 

worth ly  .
2-lb can Wax Beane. I.Itile Jap, 7Hc; 

worth lai'.
2-lh cun Ki ll Kiihicy H-ans, 9c; worth 

15c.
2-l\i can 1-hlh .l.ip I'oin, i-xlra quiility. 

9c; worlli Ko'.
2-lb ca i Itcii Dngon Coi n, a plum good 

cno, 7H‘ ; worlh Hic.
1- lh can Walk-r's ciiHc con Carne or 

Tamale«. 9- ; woilh I'-' .
2- lb can Walk« I'a Cliilc c..n t'arno or 

Tahiule», 1.7c; worth 2.'.-'.
8-11) can Walker s Cliil' c..n Carne, 21c; 

worth l.'ic.
Snlilor's I ’ork and H-.ms. 1-11) can, 9o; 

worth ir,c.
Snlder'a Polk niid i; .in« 2-lh can. 15'r; 

worth 2ÜI..
Snldor'.i I ’oik and H-.inw. 3-lh can, 19c; 

worth 2.'c.
I'Tagle Bifind Coinh ii«ed 

worth 23c.
Dime lb;, id 

worth 19c
Carnation l-'.vaiiernted Ci-c.im, 9c; worth 

IBo.
Siildoi's and Van c.imii’s Soupe, *9c; 

worth IBc. ,
Swift's I ’remiinn It-o-on, 70c; woith 2.'.c 
Swift's HhipIi'O'' IT.oViIC” T 'H tn ''’icnrm- 

23c.
Swift's Pii-mhnii ll.-iin.- 14Hc; worlh

20o.
Swift’s Whiclpsiei Hum*. 12',4c; worlh 

ISc.
Swift's I’leinhnn l,ai'd, HiHc; worth 15c 
Sw ift') Sliver l.i-af Ijird, nHc. worlh 

12HC. ■
Swift's .lewi-I laud Coinpoiiiid. Ci'-; 

worth Uic.
A good r.iilelicr Knife. lOc; worth 25e 
A goo-l skill hack Hand .«taw, 69‘-; worth 

11.00.

isriiKEiriimiiiy
Thor* la Very Ofton 8uoh a Thing  at 
1 an Over-Abundanca of 8en-^ 

tlmont
By Annie Frost,

“ You bear I f  braTcly, Anna.”
It waa a nweet, «miling face that 

met Uio speaker as the young girl 
turned to her aunt,

"It Is not the worst midfortune In 
the world. Aunt Belle! I do not think 
lightly of it, but it is only money. IP 
I bad lost either you or Uncle Ralph— 
but now. Aunt Belle, tell me all about 
if.r

"There Is little more to tell than 
you already know. When Mr. Mason 
died all of your property was In fhe 
.hands of Milton Lawrence, who mis- 
ii.st'd, or, aa you undo says, dlshon- 
u.stly mado use of It to relieve himself 
from business trouble, so Investing It 
that Ills failure last week swept away 
every penny of yotir fortune."

Her jinele voinlng Into the room Just 
then was surprised to find Uiat the 
girl took her loss so lightly, hut Ho 
had deeper soirow for her and he be
gan by saying;

• Do you love Horace BvereU very 
dearly, Anna?

■'You know that I do, uncle,” re-

Milk. 17c;

Cl Hid) II-«.1 Milk, 7 'ic;

No. 1 HhbiKlIiig H:Ui-h« l. 27c; wmrth 5l«c.
Pl.iti'Oli .«i.iW«. $1.19; w.iiih $2.0(1.
All klial of Ih-ldlc Hib. 10.-; worlh 15c. 

GiHid ftn-vcrUhoycl, tc. woilh lúe.
Good Shoe Bvuo'á. l-‘>c. woilh 25c.
22-shot em it Idar«, p.-r box. 12’ ic; 

worth K>r,
All hriMid 5r.il «/.".« l.o.i.l».! ghotgun 

Shells. 89. ; w- ilii C..V
All hiiiiiil- W 'liic I ’owilci l.oadcd Ish.'ll.«, 

59c; worth 70.’
10(1 extra Slif>ii5tiii Sh. M«. 39c; worth

$ 1 .0 0 .
ETvirylhiiiK in Ilaidwiii'- . heap f.ir cash.
OuaiHiiiccd n.azci«, ih.il .«cll fur $2.00 

and 12.;. wc -.'ll f«)i 41 00.
A so«»l No. H I'.s.k Sto\.

$ 10. 00 .
Nails Any nincniit. 1 1) 50 H>«. 2>ic 

liar Ib. -Nol o\ci DO H-«. to r:i. Ii custom« r.
Best ( jiiiiiulat«'«! Siinai. not oyer $1.00 

worth In lai-h ciiHliiinf i-. 2«) llis. tor $1,00.
Buroi ^Vhl'M « iĥ tonici- liuy* $10 'tO 

worlh «if otliri gondii. g «l« 24 llis. fnr $1.
Only 4 lbs. nf Aibii. kl«' c.'ffi'.i to ca. h 

eustomsr fun mo.'«' nii.l. r any rircum- 
stanccH), 12'i|.- lier 11.

Goods to am.milt of $l.oo or iiioic will 
h« doIlvi'i'Cil to any lent of <-llv. ' Ai-lnal 
weiRht Ob i-yi iy aith'l.’ . S|i.-. ial in.«i.cclor 
employed for that iniii...-.

WE SELL FOR CASH ONLY.
For out-of-town tra.h w«- pa.-k nicely 

and aciid to railroad .h-pot wUhotit cxlia 
charge. Send ponlollh-c oi.l.-r, »xiii.-sa 
oi-dar, hank draft, or icgi-ti-ic.l lcti«'r for 
what you want. Y'ou arc hu>hig at r«- 
tatl at wholesale price».

Cook Stove« from $5.00 to $40.00.
Heating Stoves from 98,- to $;15.I)0,
Chicken Wire very clmap.

OUR DRUG DEPARTMENT.
Pei'iim 79c; worth $1.00.
t.ydia I’hikham's Blnoil I’tirlPer, 79c; 

worth $l 00.
Cilery Cola. 79c; worth $1.00.
Ramon'» Tonic Rcgulntor, 15c; worth 

25c.
Brown's K«sciicc Jamal.-ii Ginger, 17c; 

worth 25c.
Nosenia So.ithhig Syriii), 17«’ : worth 2.5c.
M’ lnalow's Soollihig H.\nii>, 17c; woiTli 

2Bc.
Ramon’.-: Ri'llcf. 17c; worth 2Bc.
Romoii’« Pepsin Chill Tonic, 29c; worth 

BOc.
Ntw I.lfi llyspcpi-la Cure. 29c; worth 

BOc.
Tin r.uil Gi'onlte War«’ cheaper than 

[anybody d«c sells It.

TH E  TW O  M EN PACED EACH 
OTHER.

Tjlicil the girl, 'or Ucuuld not have 
inonilHf-d to become his wife.”

■'Then it would cost you a ¡;n''a*. deal 
Ito 'give him ti|)?’’
j ' tllve up Horace? What do you

j ■ 1 «IU are poor now. ,\nna.”
I "L nolo Ralph,” and the voice of the
young girl was full of feeling, "you 
vionR him. He will never change. I 
in ly turn from him, will do so If you 
wl-di, hut he will never accept Ills r«- 
I-’.̂ bC. He loves me.”

A long silence folhrwcd llil.s out- 
hurst. hut at lust she asked:

■'Uiu-le llalpli, do you think the loss 
ol my money wonhl intluonce Horace?” 

“It has done so, Anna. He wrote 
me totlsy to aimotirics Ills dtfiMrtiire

ITO en-

atory and try to bring her back?
"I will, Horace. I will. Indeed, aald 

the elder man heartily.
Later the same day when the re 

united lover* were talking In the low 
tone of intense happlnea*. Anna 
ed Horace her heart and he wondercu 
aa bo aaw how hi* mistaken chivalry 
bad wounded her, and leambd how a 
trust In him would h’av# saved her 
from so much misery.

«

The Barber of
The Allena

H Im »ireWBOme T a lc  o f  D I»«c c tlo o  Y\a* 
H ra lU rd  by Oae o f  the IJvIng

(Copyright. 1898, by the Short Story 
Publishing Company.)

He -w-as a glh. voluble fellow, and 
was selling a patent chair of his own 
Inwntlon, which ho called the 
•'Mochanlco-Artlstlc 'Wonder.'’ It was a 
curious, complicated affair, suitcil to 
tho uses o f barber», «lentiats, surgeons 
and invalids, adjusted by inaans of a 
System o f joints, levers, arm», cogs and 
what not, and was specially adapted 
to tho purpose o f prem ltting the occu
pant to assume, or be placed In, any 
possible position o f posture of which 
the human b< jdy l» Busceptiblo; and. If 
ileslrod, as In tha casa of an Insano 
patient, o f holding him fust when so 
placed.

Btit what attracted special attention 
lo the man among the passe^ngers on 
the City of Alpi-nii, -was not Ills Inven
tion, but Ills face. His nose, which was 
a pionotineed a«iuillnp. seemed actually 
to push itself forward, drawing tho 
skin so l.lKlitlA.that the bridge seemed 
breaking through, showing a narrow 
white strip down the middle; while tha 
upper Up was diiiwn up at tlie angles 
if Iho mouth, exposing about a iiuar- 
or o f on Inch of the feharp, white 

points of Ills < (tnliio teeth.
" I  used to be a barber," he said. 

It was my i-hoaen prof«-8»ion from my 
cUIhlhood. About five  years ago I 
aine west an«l startl'd a bang-up shop 

for myself. I am a top notch artist, 
ami kept good assistants, and for three 
yeni's everything went well, and I mado 
money. There w'as a medical college 
in the eliy, aiul among my friends were 
some o f the atudi-nl« and faculty. One 
day, by Invitallon, I aecompunlcd a 
IMirty o f tho sfuileiits to one o f their 
lectures, or «-Jiiilcs, or w'hatevcr they 
call them, Tln-y hud a «lead man thero, 
ly ing on bis back on a table In the 
mhldle o f the room, iin.l were dl.sse« t- 
Ing hls face. The profes.sor «lid most 
of the w'ork and (nlklng. He would 
cut away at It awhile, anil then exiilain 
tiu' thing to the students. ( H-.-u.slonal- 
ly one o f the boys -woiihl lake a haml 
at the eurving, under the direction of 
the prof« ssor. A ll this time the «lead 
man's eyes xv ro whle open, staving at 
them, aa piei-e by plei e they peeled the 
skill uiid fle.sh from hi» bone«: I was 
hui'dly fit fom work for several days.

Anil I lien l>«'Kan a ipieer »la te  of 
things. K v i'iy  timo a customer got 
Into iny cliair, wUli liead tiu'own back, 
and face uptiiriii'd. It remiiule«! mC of 
that «lead man's face, un«l 1 stood 
over it lyilh iny ra*«Jr. thought
would «'Oine, 'What If 1 w'« - surgeon 
and iviis going to dlssei't-*!-.li « «'Ount- 
a'nce?’ And then 1 would fimi myself 
thinking, 'Supp«')»e I do'.’’ ami an "Im
pulse to do It in reality began to lake 
o f mo, faint at first, but growing 
strongiT every day.

“ I have had the strength »11 go out 
of me, and leave mo with beads of 
sweat stamlliig On my forehead, and 
my hands all of a tremble, from the 
sti'tiggle I made to resist the cui'sed 
temiilutlon. So I quit business for a 
lime, look a trip for my health, and 
got medh'liic from tho doctors for ner
vous deriiuKenn-iit.

•'.Away from the shop T got l«.•tte^, 
nn«l nft«T a few w'cek.s though 1 was 
over It, and went back to work. But 
It was no use, the first face that looked 
up at me fniin the chalt w'us to me 
Itiiit dead man's face.

•'That W'as the last time I  attemptid 
to praotic«- my art. I quit the biisiues», 
went to work on some Ideas that had 
been forming In my mind for seir-ml 
ye.«IS. and Invented tho Meohanlco- 
ArtlsUc Wonder.

A month passed, a month of life

The Leading Breeders 
oftheGreat Southwest

For Sale 
or Trade

Ono ear load each of registered Here
ford bull and heifer calves of first-class 
breeding. W ill sell or trade for steer* of 
any age. Address

for Sale
REGISTERED ABERDEEN

CATTLE
ANGUS

J. M. Proctor & Son
MONROE CITY, MO.

B. N. AYCOCK.
t3i*eciJ«er- o f

H e r e fo r d  C a t t l e
.M ID L-A IN D , T I3 X A 8

W. 0. low
DROWNWOOD, TEX.,

Breeder of Registered Hereford Cattlfe and 
Poland-Chlna Swine.

John R. Lewis
Sweetwater, Texas.

Hefeford cattle for .sale. Choice young 
regiatered bulls and high grades of both 
sexes on hand at all times. Ranch south 
of quarantine lino and stock can go safe-

C .T.D e G rafle n rie d
I IE R E I'O R U  B H E K U E It,

BOTH SEXES FOR SALE
CANYON, TEXAS

A choice herd of 80 head, all Immuncs; 
some choice young bulls. Addres* C. B. 
Brown, 'Will* Point, Texas.

Merdeen-Angus Stock Farm
Breeder of registered and high-

grade Abei'dccn-Angus Cattle. Some
of the leading families represented. TToung 
stock of both sexes for sale at all times. 
E. W. Permlnter, proprietor. Big Springs. 
Texas. Farm 16 mile» south of Big 
Springs. Phone 278.

RED POLLED C A T T L R —Berkshire
Hogs and Angora Goats. Breeder W. 

R. Clifton, Waco. Taxaa

REGISTERED Red Polled cattle, both 
sexes, for sale at Dallas Fair, Oct. 28, 

to Nov. 12, by breeder. W. C. Aldrodg«'. 
Pittsburg, Texas. .

RED POLLS—Foil'» car», two o f eact 
acx, for fa ll delivery. Addres*, J. G 

Murray, Maquoketa. Iowa.

EXCELSIOR HERD,
Red Polled cattle of both eexes fo* 

■ale. M. J. E W ALT, Hale Center, Hale 
county, Texaa ^

CAMP CLARK  RED POLLED
Cattle. J. H. JENNINGS, Prop., Mar

ti ndale, Texas.

SPECIAL NOTICES

Keep posted. Subscribe for The 
W eekly Telegram, o f Fort Worth. Sub* 
ecription price regularly only 50 cent* 
per year. Until April 1, only 35 cent* 
In advance. Eight to Tw elve page* 
each week. Address W eekly TAegram  
Fort Worth, Texas.

H AT AND DYE WORKS—lArgcsC fac
tory In the southwest. lAtest procee* 

for cleaning and dyeing. Ia>west price* 
for first-class work. Catalogue free. 
Agents wanted. Wood & Edwards’ Hat 
and Dye Factory, lOg South Akard streeta 
Dallas, 'Tex.as.

W AN ’l’KD—300 head steer cattle to pa*a 
ture;' fine gras.«, living water and splen» 

did winter prote«’ tlon. Cuttio deliVerei 
ill any point on tlie railroad in the .sprM&  ̂
Jack Alley, Talioka, Texas.

TRUCK aHOWJ'2U.S, Attention; (¡«niH 
Austin pew'lH'i'iy vines now r«-li«ly ifnt 

shipping at $5 per 1,000 f. o. b. t.'ampB 
bell. Hunt Co. D. Yancey.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

hlgh^rad i 
ling, *^0110ford cattle, all young,‘Yione over 8 

years, and but few  over 6 years old; 
nothing but registered bulls used in 
herd since 1896. ] »  most carefully, bred 
herd in this part o f the state. Have 
been In the business 20 years. Am sell
ing iny lantl 1« the reason 1 am offering 
cattle. Wclton "Wlm, Santa Anna, Cole
man county, Texas.

V. WIBSS •
Breeder o f pure-bred Hereford cat

tle. (Ranch In Goliad county, Texxa) 
Both sexea for *ala. Address Drawer 
817, Beaumont, Texa*.

COME .49ÍD HER $1* OH *iK\H VOI'H «IHUI'.HK, t Axil tIM.A .

PANTHER. CITY HAR.1)WARE CO.
113 AND 115 lIo rS T  ON STREET.

T H K  CAMII M K R C IIA M IIX K  XK O F FOH T W 4IK T II . •rRXAJt.

H Et-ery ntreet enr In the c ity  nuis w itliln  one block o f store. Bolli Phones 794

GEO. W. N U L L ’S 25tK A N N U A L  S A L E
Of Famous Poland-Chlna Hog».

Sixty head, nil n««-s iind both sex. W rite for oatiiloKtie. Also t»ll me what you 
want and the price you are willing to p.sy and 1 will treat you so wk’ll that you 
will try me again. Come to h« t me In parson If you can. .My place of bti.slni-s’« 
I» forty miles east of kunsns t'lty, on the Chh’ago and Alton Ralliond.

GEORGE W. N fL L , 0<l«’S«a, Mo.

FELIX  S. FRANKLIN
LIVE STOCK AGENT, AMARILLO, TEXAS. 

— C A T TL E  OF A LL C L A M K » FOR SALE-----
I have A iieraonal knowledge of almost every brand of cattle in western 

If you want to buy or selL.l will be' pleesed to meet you In penan 
" ‘‘ETl buynre and *eller* meet In Amarillo than any other town

from the riiy and bretil^ng 
gagoment.'’

"Than 1 can be thankful that this 
$«¡.90; worlh ! hns come hcfoi'c I had beconio hls 

•9. if«'.”
hitr (1 few days she v.tr; mbtorable 

und then came a reaction. OÌ ihc out
raged love that had turned her happy 
liiiK-r life to ashes came a proiul and 
defiant Bplrlt. She gave herself up 
tt) society and ■was the gayest ’i f  all 
the gatheringH whi^li her presence 
graced. No ono guessed the misery 
under all this show of carelessness. 
Her uncle anil aunt felt that there 
WU» ft- change, hut they, deceived by 
I he gay manner, wondered somotimos 
what would living Ihelr Anna of old 
back to them.

“ Seven years today since that scamp 
1.p rence sailed for Rurope!”
A r .  Warrington scarcely knew that 
he had spoken aloud until lie heard 
the words re-echoed. “Seven years!” 
wh' n be tmiu’d lo face tho owner of 
the voice. Ho had Just closed hls desk 
and wa.s sining In the counting room 
preparatory to leaving It for the day, 
so he was not very much delighted at 
se.clnp before him a face that ovldonlly 
meant business.

riie man bore an expression of ear- 
nesfnoss. His face was halt covered 
wllli u brown iH'ardp’whllo a pair of 
dark eyes looked at Mr. Warrenfon 
will! a fixed gii « that was »Iniosl a 
stare.

“ You tlo nol recognize me, Mr. War.- 
enton,” lis said. ".My name If Horace 

Kvorett.”
And by what right do you dare 

show your face In this room?" cried 
Warronlon, aa he sprang to hi* feet.

" I will téli you. Hear me quietly for 
a few moments and then if you thrust 
mo out 1 will promise never to return. "
'  A* the two men faced each other 
Horace began hls story. At first he 
went into details aa to, hls early life 
and the poverty of hls parents, and 
finally said; •

“1 can never loll yon Ihe torture I 
suffered during «nir engagement. I 
avoltled your niece for a Urne, Unt 
found myself, almost against my 
will, seeking her again. One mad hour, 
when her fortune was forgotten in her 
self 1 told her «>f iny love and won her 
consent to he my Wife. Afterward 
came the news of Lawrence's dishotv- 
esty anti my eyes were opened. 1 was 
in reality a fortune hunter, and 1 dared 
not ask her to share my poverty. 1 
knew that she could never want while 
you had anything to share with her, 
and I could not ask her to leave your 
htimo. It was better to break off at 
once, to turn her love Into contompt 
and leave her for some more favored 
auUor, and ao I left her. 1 have toiled 
early and late to amass a fortune for 
Anna aad I have aucceeded. Now I 
dare to hope that she will forgive me 
and ho tty  wife. I havo come to Im
plore you to plead my came and help 
t t «  wtn m j  H>v«. Will you tell b«r my

HEREFORD HFLT^ AND HEIFER 
C.ALVES.

W e ■will h-nve thi.s season about 309 full- 
blood H<-refor«l Calves for sale. Apply 
«»r ly  If you want flno calve.«, as. we con
tract now to «loliver Nov. 1.

ELIilNH  & HENRT, 
Col«>rado and Snyder, Texas.

B. C. RllOME, Fort Wortli, Texas.— 
Hereford cattle. Nice lot of young bulls 

And liclfers for sale.

Ill the woods; aii«l with brown beiird- 
ed face«, shaggy hair, » .  wolfish 
appetites, iiijs c lf and. partner were 
In Clivboygan. on our way homeward.

Of coui'se the first thing we looked 
for ■was a «have, aiul wo oiitere«! tho 
first »hop we came to. There was but 
oil«’ operator, and my partner proposed 
that I take the first turn, -while he 
wi-iit down to 111«  dock an«l looked 
nrt«-r Some of our stuff.

'J'ho shop was on the main street, 
and (he elmlr in w lii«ik Jissaatcil myself 
■was near the wlndovv;

As the barber bent over ma, tuck
ing ill the edg«'« of the cloth around 
my neck, th» story of tho barber on 
Die slcnmer «-am«’ to mo quick and 
shill'll us a rissii of lighting. Just then 
this barber gave tlio ba«-k of tho chair 
a till, Mteppe«! in front of mo. and took 
a geiioriil survey of hls prcparalloii».

oil. hoi'i'iblel 1« it?— no, impossll)..! 
Afy Goit, yes! 11 la tlia barber of the 
,\lpeiia!

A h Ills eyes nret mine, they Ilf up 
with a doviliati gloain, the big nose he- 
KKii to bulge forward, throwing Into 
slmrp relb’f the sinister wlilt«» streak; 
111* tightening skin drew down Inward 
tho corners of Ills Cycs,
Jerked upward, rovc.illng 
of hla wolfish tusks.

Carefully »electing a rasor from 
among sovi'ral lying on the table, ho 
gave It a few  raphl atrokes across 
Ills strop, and tlion closely examined 
Its edge with eyo and finger. Appavent- 
siitisftoil with 11» condition, he alapp«.«!
It briskly on th«’ palm of his liHiid, ap- 
pi'oiU'hing me as lie «1i«1 so.

W ith a cry of terror, a cry that had 
no manhood In It, a cry that was tho 
howl of a toi-tnreil boaHt, I put forth 
my strengtli an«l trle«l to spring to my 
foot. Vain e ffort! Head, hand and foot.
I TVS» held fast In the complicated ma
chinery uf the Mecliiinlco-.Artlstlc Won
der!

Then ho gently took tha tip o f .my 
no»» betwoen the thumb and finger of 
one liiind, and with the other carefully 
applied the edge of (ho rasor to my 
fHce Just undernoath the eyo. and then 
«low ly  drew U ilown my clioek, and 
arouinl to the P«ilnl of my chin. An 
other long eul on the otber Bide, and 
then unollier- niul still another.

Tho shop was on the ground floor, 
ami, an before ataleil. thii elmlr In 
Which 1 waa now suffering the tor- 
lacnta of a liorrlbbi «leatli was close to 
a window opening upon a busy street, 
nloiig whieli »«-nres of people Wi.ro all 
the tlm » pa»sing In full view. Yet 
in« oiieelvHble u« 11 must »eein, not 
soul cam«' to >ny n»»lHtaiic«’.

Most of those who look«’ «l in at the 
wlml'iw »niileil ii* they prtsseil ou 
gome woultl pause an Instant ami cool
ly contemplute the hloinly tragedy, hut 
alw'Hya with i»n e\|>iession of uiniise 
inent on their taees ami .1 »mile ao they 
tiiniod »way.

Anil all the tlm«’ tin; monater Waa 
doliburalviy ami sili-ully yvorklng away 
at hla f«-Bi'ful task.

But now th«’ <1o«ir «if the sJiop opene«l 
pml- blessed sight - my partner enter 
1 «1!

But, nil. Impi-issIbU’, Incredible! My 
partner stovd a mtimeiit T«H>k;iig at in«' 
then broke Into a hearty litugb. I sum 
moneU all my force« for ono last do» 
p «ra t« i’ ffo rt to free myself. Thank 
heaven! At last tho tastening.s which 
held gave way. I  staggered to my

GOATS

GOATS BOUGHT AND SOLD by H. 'T 
Fuchs, Marble Falls, T exu .

A.B.JONES
Breeder of Registered Herefords exclu
sively. Big Springs, Texas. Spei;ial offer
ing now of one grand 2-year-old and two 
S-nioiiths-old bulla fit to head any herd, 
grandsons of Mach On 78035.

SHORTUORM*

a M. «  W . W. HVDSOTf. Galaeavtllc.
Texaa Exclusiv* breed«**' o f reEle* 

tered Shorthorn oattl*.

V. O. H ILD RETH
Breeder o f registered Shorthorn cat« 

tie. A  number o f good young bulla for 
sale. P. 0 „ Aledo, Tex.

M is t  ELLANEOVa
BELlvEV’U E  S’rOFK FARM. Geo. B 

Root, I ’roprletor. "The Texas Home of 
Halts and Hamiltonians." Registered 
llti'Cfoi'd Cattle. Poland China Hogs. 
Barred Plymouth Rock Chickens. A 
choice tot of young stock for sale at all 
times. 7 high class trottei'a and pacers. 
Colorado, Texa.s.

FOR SALE
BESl’ RANCH IN  W ESTERN TE-VAfl 

— Cominem'iiig two and one-IialC 
nille» l 2V4 ) from railroad; 1,600 white» 
faced and Durham cuttio; five  perma» 
nent watering places, which includes 
four wellsT Sixty mî CH, three ami four 
wire fence. Sixty Kcctlons under leas* 
with five year» and nioro to run. t'apa» 
ble of carrying five  thousand cattle i f  
two mure wcll.s arc sunk. Ijarge upon 
range adJolniiiK that cun be devetuped 
t«> an uiiliniitcU extent. For particulai’*' 
write AuBtiii it Marr. El Paqo, T«ixas.

FOR SALE
Eleven r.ectlon i-anch, with cattle, nea* 

San Angelo, Te.xaa. Plenty of grass, 
protection srfid water. Addi;es8

BOEHRENS a  LINDERMAN.
C hristoval. Texa*.'

W. E. PORTER, «leuler In real estate, 
r:inelie.s and cattle In United State* 

ami Mexico. El Paso, Texas. Corr*« 
spoiidcnee, solicited. ^

FOR S A L E -W o lf  cat and fo *  
*hound«. A. 1«. Prlmm, Primm, Tex«

BK.ST POULTRY PAPER — Slxteent 
year. 36 to 112 pages; beautifully Illus

trated; BO cents year; shows how to make 
poultry pay; large illustrated iioultry book 
free to new yearly subocrlbera: 8 month»* 
trial 10 cents. Poultry Success, Dept. 
Springfield, Ohio.

0ÂTTLE CARS SCARCE

DURHAM PARK  STOCK FARM— 
Shorthorns, English Bcrkshlree, Angora 

Goats, MThlte Wyandottes, htgh-class. 
pui'o-brcd stock in each department. 
DAVID HARJtELI.. UbwtV Hill, Texas.

FOR SALE— 1,000 Delaine sheep. , Gra
ham, Texas. T. F. Kindley.

West Texas Pens Crowded with StocM 
Ready to Move

The shortage of cattle cars Is eanstnl^ 
much complaint all over tho counli-y. The 
»ituation Is extraordinary In Texas and 
In many loealitle.'i in West Texas the 
pens are full of fat cattle ready for th* 
markot, mut cannot move for want of suf» 
Oelent cars. I.lve stock oominlB«iuii nien
ai'«’ making u strenuous kick o v u ___
shortage of eai-s and say that It Is iie-rl» 
ously hurting business at all market», 
espe« iully at Kuns.'is t71ly. to wliieli point 
the bulk of the Texa.s stuff goes. Onf 
comnilssioii man in I'lansas City said *  
few days ago that he knew of 150 ear* 
of cattle ready fur shipment, but cannot 
move a peg. KsUmating twenly-foul 
lied* to the eiu'. this would make 3,60ft 
cattle waiting slnpineiit to Ills firm iilon«.

Scrub lambs, 15."> days old, grow at th* 
Louisiana station, weighed only 32 iKiund* 
eueb. au compared with 43 pouiid.-i for 
■well lirod lambs only 129 days old. W h f 
grow sciubs?

T H E  W .  M . P O M E R O Y  C O M P A N Y
Successor» to Pomeroy A  Haegley, 

«The Old Kellable."
STILL DOING BUSINESS AT THE SAME OLD PLACE.
THE NATIONAL STOCK YARDS, ST. CLAIR COUNTY, ILLINOIS.

(Across the Mississippi River from Bt. I.outs, Missouri.)
THE LARGEST -HORSE AND MULE MARKET IN THE WORLD.

We have handled more range horses and mules than any other firm In 
llie world and have been engaged In this business for over 84 years. AVe 
sell either at auction or at private sale, as preferred. Range horses and 
mules a specialty. This will be the banner year for range horses and 
mules. Price» are 20 per cent better and demands stronger than we have 
known them before In the history of this market. Farmers are raising 

colts again and we consider thi likely to be the top year. Market your 
colts again and we consider (hls sure. I f  you have anything to sell, 
write us before shipping. We are alwaj'» glad to give Information about 
the market and conditions.

TH E  W. If. POMEROY COM.tNV, Yslional Stock Yards UllBcfs.

DOM^T BUY GASOLINEENGIMES
and blu lIp  y l  OBS«:yllnil«TmtInjni «YoluWoBldBgxM poww. Co«tt L « «  loBu»»n<M.»j« toRim. ^I.klv.tssllysttr»«!. No rlbratl«i. Con tx repuotod on 

thè pclr.ta B»°wy « »"«-U«». MenUo»Un.popar. asilo roa CATAixxaia T tU iT fcR P L i:P C llF C * .,M fr ».,M «e «> »r  A  le tk  g u a c h i»««» .  TH i/ i s 5u r

UNTIL YOU INVBSTieaTg 
«TRI-; MASTER WORKMAN.»
s two-o'U'xkr gotelloe fogiiie niperio» I

feet and stood erect.
"Tw en ty-five  cents, sir, please.” 
Me«-liHiil«’alIy— and almost uncon 

soiously—I produced the coin and gave 
it to him. A\"ltli a feeling of bewilder
ment, 1 passed both hand» over my 
face; no blood nor trace, on face or

It Is belter to sell It th.an to feed It to 
cattle. -

About the market, Mr. Stonebreaker 
saifl?« " I  know th.at one can't sell a steer 
In Kansas. I know because I have tried 
to sell several bunches of gooil steers for 
fee«11ng purposes and every lime the feed-

hand, o f the dreadful ordeal through 1 j  have offere«! the steers to has lookd

1 ex- 
tj the 
HDier.

which T had passed!
What's tho matter. John?’ ’ said my 

partner.
1 looked at the chair nttonllvely, and 

at the barber. He was not the barber 
o f the Alpena, and bore no resciiiblance 
to him whatever; and the chair was the 
ordinary a ffa ir seen in barbers’ shops.

1 said nothing o f my frightfu l, ex
perience my partner then; but 
next day, -when on board the stca 
I told him «be whole story.

"■You wore mesmerized." said he, "In 
voluntarily nvesmerixed. bv that barber. 
Your Bcro'’ " '-  were Imaglnery. The peo- 
who psssed Inughed st you on account 
o f your queer grlinaiices. Tour vision, 
which was a kind of liynolio n ight
mare was a aubjectlve phantasma on 
tho plane o f your own eulieonsclous- 
ness which w a« saturnted. «0  to 
speak with the dlabU'ilc of tho Infer
nal story that ghuMtly. mooiicyod 
bony-nosed vanudre told on the boat. 

"That 1» the Wlmle rational of the 
latter; It Is all flbnde enough.’
“ Very simple,'’ I 1 r.’spondeil, but 1 

havo been sli»\iii«c iiiysolf ever eiiiee.

KANSAS CORN HIGH

wise a moment and then declined to trade 
at any price.”

DAUGHERTY CATTLE SOLD 
ABII.ENE, Texas. Nov. S.-I^sterday 

Receiver J. H. Paniunore sold the stock 
of the Daugherty Cattle Oimpony, con- 
slating o.' 7.090 head of cattle (estimated) 
and 290 head of horses, jacks, jonneta, 
seiapers and other inipieinents. and all 
movable pemonal property, to the high
est bidder, to wind up the receivership. 

Only two bids were made, ono l»y Joe

Cann.in of $09,000 aii.l one o f $70,000 by; 
thè City National Hnnk o f I,os Angelest 
Cal.

Th«' Iiigliest Jjiilil.-i g fls  thè proi-verijry 
Thls lack« n fev. ihousaiid of nie'’Mn0 

tlie claniic of thè (¡ist two mortgagCM h«'M 
hy Mr.s. Hall ami J«,e ('aniion.

«.AND AB GOOD AS TOURS

For Sale nt $4 to $$ Per Acre on Easy 
Terms.

Tho well known land» of the JarvlB* 
Catllo Company are being gub-dlvldea 
end sold out. Fuel near by and plentlfnl; 
good water niwir tho surface; Graham, R 
fine market close hy, for what you ralea. 
Let mo ten you about IL

PH II, A. AUER, O. P. A., 
ReteV Island Ry.. Fort 'Worth. Texas.

H. M. Stenebrsaker Says Few Cattle Are 
Being Fed There

IT. M. Sloncbrcaker, an exleiisive deni
er in cattle from Kansas CUy. was In 
Fort Worth Sunday. He says thero are 
at the present time leas feeders In 
Kansas than lias bt'cn the ense for the 
past flfte«5i'. years. While It Is iruo that 
a good corn cixip waa raised In that state 
this year. ycL according to Mr. Htone- 
breakor, Sw centa a bushel la too much 
money to pay for that part of the bo- 
xine'a tt*L  It  ene ewns cent, ba mta.

A Telephone for the 
Country Home

The telephone in the country borne Is not a h ix t^—It’s •  
(ySerlng
iS

TOon».
teges like their city cousin»

Ting Investment that brin » retiirae every day.
datkm with the neigh- 
nd help* to meh* tb* 

Bgf«>lks miisfled.with the farm by giving tMttadvsii«

money-
Keeps the farmer's family in close relation 
hors, seves many s trip to town, and hell

Stromber^-Carlson
Telephones

e the righi tel 
ttay rM U  

tho Tele

Are the righi telephones forcountry homes. Tb»werkr|ghL 
I r(gY(, end the prie* Is right. Oer new bool IB A  "Bow 

phohe Helps the rermer,** Illustrate» e*d i ieerths* 
bow our telephones are mede -expiata« why $h«y areth* 

I to buy. Farmers are bolMtag Unes all over tb* t**^  wbg

M
r .

n«t pee/ The hook sbowe bow oheepir It een be # 
Interested we win send yen »  beok taUiag “How to  ̂
Téléphoné Line," anil hew tu malntatn 11 efter It it 

books are Write nserevt oOr *  tar them ti
S n C N IB B B O «d :A B U O N  T E L . M F O . C O . .  K M ib a sta r . R .  T ..

m K

-

Æ ■

r . X- . ''



REVIEW OF W EEK ’S MARKET
The enu of the week found steer« Boil

ing Dtronger than at the week's open
ing. about 10c to l&o advance being noted. 
The same strength is found In cows, and 
a  greater one In veal calves. Top «toers 
for the week came from Bastrop, sclllnj; 
at $3.90. They were on thfi rough order, 
though well fed. No strictly .well fin
ished beeves were on the mniket the 
past week. Fed cuttle of the better son 
lire quotable at $3.60® 3.80. weighty gras.« 
■toers $3.;;^®3.[iU. good quality light 
aleeru $3.90®3.30. with feeders taking 
luuny of this sort. The bulk of feeder 
steers sell from $2.75ii3.00. Plain steers, 
somewhat fleshy, are In better favor, 
since thojiL have been taking the place of

butcher cows. abarnce from i J.

1-al Harvr.v, Paris ..................
Tiout & Newberry. Honey drove 
W. It. Uogers. Honey Grove
A. D. W.. I ’ltkton ............
Calves
r .  D. f».. Big Sandy ........
Thomason it Simpson,
A. Dibrell, »’ line .................
Mrs. J. C. Wilhelm, Brady 
T,. H. Shaw, Uullljiger .. 
Hogs

1 lorn

Trimble, Henrietta
inarket of the latter. These arc selling 
$$.SS®’2.7!>. Stocker yearlings, showing 
quality, are being quoted from $2.25® 
2.75. Nobody appears to want common 

.Inferior stuff and this is «luotable 
$I.10®2.25.

week’s run of cows decreased 
and up to the last days the 

ŷ as very Inferior. The week's 
h i  i t i  market fouiid mofe gbod'co'tfiS’ 

on *n!o and consequently a better show
ing in the price figures. Quotations on 
real goad cows In ear lots are from $2.20 
<’#2.4u, though extra good cows have sold 
up to $2.60. Fblr to good butcher stuff 
is quotad at tl.85®>2.15. Plain butcher 
cows and wnners having a show of fle.sh 
fl.iO'f'l.SO. Canners have been taken well 
nil the wedit  ̂ but selling has been slow 
■t times. -

Fat lier.vy bulls continue scarce and 
■re selling from $2.10@2.25. Tlio kind 
most favored by feeders Is 10.c lower, 
quotable from $1.50@>1.76.

Calves have Improved somewhat, tin
der a greatly decreased supply. The l>e.><t 
of the week sold at $4.65 todaj-, while 
good to choice a-o quotable at $2.00® l.OO. 
'Bulk of calves are going from $:l.25®'3.T5. 
Heavies of the best kind $2.50®2.75. 
Prices on small lots are very uneven. 
The work closes with calves 50c higher.

Hogs—The week ends with quotation 
on bcit heavy hogs $4.85@4.90. This was 
due in part to tho presence of buying out
siders in the pens. Hogs fur the past 
week have fluctuated very little and 
I>rlces have been close to thoso paid at 
Kans'iS Clt.v. Plg.s sell activo at $1.25® 
4.30. 'Week doses 6c to 10c lower.

Sheep have not been numerou» c-nougii 
to bear the quotations of last week, and 
i;acko--3 have had to ship In sheep direct 
on co.atract to siqiply pressing needs. 
Choice lambs have sold up to $.'.50 and 
two doubles of extra good wethers ut 
$5.00.

W EDNESDAY’S REVIEW A N I) SALES
A ^ a t  the same number of cattle came 

to market today as on Tuesday, 3,000 
liead, making the total for the first Imlf 
o f Uie week 12,345.
Steers

No fed beef steers were on the mar
ket. A  train of grass cattle from tho 
territory afforded a chanco for packers 
to fill orders. The best of these sold at 
$3.40, with tho bulk at $3.20.

Feeder steers were not very numerous, 
but tho demand was hearty and prices 
steady. All steer stuff sold steady, Bnlfs;

Price, 
$2.00 
2.00
3.20
3.20

1
Cows and Heifers

The big end of the cattle run consl.' l̂ed 
c f common to medium cows, most of 
them On tho i-anncr order. In line with 
the action of the market- for the pa.st 
hionth, packers W( re taking all co'.v o f
ferings without regard to «inallty. Ootnl 
cows woro_ scari-e. hut the whole run 
Hold stead}\ the nnml>er of mixed load.s 
requiring a deal of "Jnek pot" weighing. 
Borne individual cows sold up to $2.30, 
but carload butel'- ows could do no 
bettor than $2.If. with the bulk ut $2. 
Canners sold belwecn $1.’.'5 and $1.45.

Price. 
$1.50 
2.00 
2.10 
2.30 
1.26 
1.35 
1.45 
1.90

.. 620 2.25
Bulls

Bulls seemed to be 10c lower loilay, the 
most j f  the speculator buyers being oft 
tho market.
Calves

Calves made a poor show, less than 400 
being In the pens, and the bulk of these 
very common. Half of tho run had been 
sold before noon at prices considered 
Steady. Top veals sold at $4, with the 
bulk at $3.25®3.65. Kilcs;

No. Avo. Price. No. Ave.
f l .......1,058 $3.26 1... ..  930
^ ....... 932 3.00 1...

3.20
3.20

52.. .
12.. .

,.1,086

26.......1,081 3.10

W . B. C., K ernes ................. . lO i
H ay i i  F ., A thens .........................• 121
—  T h orre , R ico .............................   95
B. Noh itc . H oarno .......................   70
S. K in g . M ex ia  ...................................  126
I). M . H rrnsldes, Okarche, O k it i. . . .  74
H u ll & K „  Cumby ............... 1 ..........  93
T ee l &  Robertson. F risco  .................. 05
W . H. Arlond. Henderson ......... 6S

T ."y rT li ‘S, Hubbard C ity  .............. 82
I. Ciudlot I.Indalo ........................  0
R . jdathews, M art ....................   79
B. /'/>., K i'u in  ..................................  <6

. . . . . . . . . .  <0

..........................  77
Okla....... 79
. . . . . . . . . .  15

FRID AY ’S REVIEW AND SALES
Total ruceipt.s of cattle today about 

600, making the total for the week 
date, 19,400.
Steers -

Borne ten loads of beef steers -bowed 
lip for sale, and ns packers wore willing 
bidders, the inarket ruled n<-llve and 
slijudy. Two loads sohl very late yes- 
tei%uy at $3.90 that wei-e the top.-; tor tho 
day, niM so far for the week. 'I’oday s 
tops were $3.16, with the best cattle not 
xsld at noun.

Feeder stecis were fairly numerous and 
the demand was good. prl,-es being 
steady, runnhig between $2.50 and $2.90. 
Bales:
No. Ave. I ’rlee.
17........  975 $3.15
.6........ 1,063 8.00
Cows and Heifers 

The cow supply 
part of tho day’s

Price.
$■2.90

B.
H.
H.
H. H. ghefflett, Krum . . .  
M. Alien. Marietta, I. T 
J. Q. Anderson, Edmond, 
J. M. Hupreo, Mt. Vernon

was quite the largest 
run. Tho quality was 

no Improvement over that displayed early 
In the week, but bu$'er« took hold more 
freely and a good ]lat t o f Uio day's tran
sactions was completed before noon. Good 
cows sold ut $2.10, with the bulk around 
$1.90. Cows look 10c higher for the \veck. 
Buies:

T.
73
59

S. H. Ctxqier . . .
J. H. Holland. Colbert, I.
Abies & Walton, Terrell
J. B. T., Baxter ...................... . 115
.12. Moorchouso, Kaufman ...............  93
Ii. G. Clark, Hurant, 1. T ............
Horses and Mules
J. B. Benton, Irena .............

Bowman, Hubbard City.
F., Greenville .................
Romingcr, Btepbenvlllo .

O.
II.
-V.

113

23

THURSDAY’S REVIEW  AND SALES
Cuttle receipts today were slightly be

low those of Wudnosday, 2,900 head, mak
ing tho total for four days of the week 
ir.,365.
Steers

In tlic matter of beef steer.«, about two 
loads would cover tho receipts of good 
onus. The rost wore common, In fact 
common was written all over tho yui'ds on 
all clns.«e« of stuff offered for sale. Tmu- 
Ing was very .«low to start, though prlccH 
were quoted about stead.v. No sales were 
made beforo the noou hour. Bales:
No. Ave. I ’rleo. No. Ave. Price.
41........1,116 $3.55 1........  720 $1.40
Cows and Heifers

The run of cows ilid not very percep
tibly In quality from tliosu on sale ye«- 
terdriy: if aiiytbing there were fewer
good cows 111 sight. Titin.«ncllons were 
delayetl, bii.vcrs iK-lng slow bidders. About 
nine load.« only crossf'il the scales before 
noon along with a lot of Jack i>ots. The 
top pries was $2.25, with the best car 
lots selling at $2.10, and tho bulk around 
$2. Medlnm cows sold from $1.50 to $1.75. 
Bales:

No. vAve. Price. No. A Vfi. l ’rloo.
12....... 815 $‘2.00 14....... 712 1.50
8....... 603 2.10 38....... 709 1.90

47....... 732 1.90 64....... üí»7 1.3»
42.«ese 6i»3 1.35 26..... tíló 1.39

790 1.75 11....... ÍÍüX 1.25
18....... 727 1.35 :»'»....... 1.30
2»....... 6»;i l . ’.’O 34.....a 711 1.30
18....... 71.S 1.36 7....... liVt 1.36
1.1....... 471 1.30 a....... 1 IsKó
31....... 691 1.20 r.7....... T2t» 1.90
51....... 930 2.U0 28....... 2.15
30....... 752 1.60
21....... 89» 2.66
Bulla

Hulls moj-c nuiiieroUA than com-

No. Ave. Prlce. No. Ave. I'rlcfx
«9 .. 815 $1.25 3 ... .. 734 $2.1.5
! . . .. 920 1.75 8 7 . • •.. 70* 1.75

16.. .. 803 1.70 7... .. 757 1.75
9.. ., 655 1.30 1... 820 1.50
1.. .. 890 1.4» 1... .. 670 . 1.75

24.. .. 847 1.95 33.., .. 728 1.70
V -- .. »78 1.1,5 13... .. 740 1.45
5S.. ., 67.5 1.60 **v*Ul> ■ • e 722 1.70
28.. .. 635 1.40 • 23.., .! 607 1.60
16.. .. 600 1.35 28... .. 633 1,40
30.. .. 03 4 1.40 16... .. 632 1.25
11. . .. 78» 1.50 19... .. 589 1.3»
23.. . . 581 1.30 29... .. 835 1.50
3».. . . :i.5() L75 27... ., S26 2.(81
46. . . . .852 2.0» e • » .. 8'2» 2.00
6.. .. 711 1.25

Heifers
iio2
56ii

2.10
2.26

33..
12..

62.'i
572

2.00

wjth

No. Ave. Price. ' No. Ave.
í? 1 8 .... . «63 $1.15 8... .. 88:1

' 2 .... . 935 2.2>5 30... .. 801
 ̂c- i 49.... . 744 3.0» 28... .. 839

1 ’ ' 2 .... . 916 1.57‘ i .3... ..1,110
p ^ . 590 1.25 7... .. 604
f“ . 418 1.33 8... .. 683
k, 6 .... , 746 1.75 36... .. 698
r- 5 .... . 718 1.80 .3h., .. 616
í/ 2h... . 620 2.25

No. Avo. 
. 214 
. 356 
. 130

Price.
$1.60
1.50
8.65

Price.
$4.00
2.25
3.25

Bulls
Till; lu ll trade was also slow 

prices stead.v wltli tho decline noted yes
terday.
Calves

A  moderatel.v hoav.v nin of calves was 
in, aroumi a thousand Jicad, the bulk of 
wlilch wei-o 111 the norUiorfi division ami 
billed through. The quality of those on 
the market was very common, and the 
market was quoted steady. li<-«t calves 
sold at $.7.50, with the hulk at $2.7jii/3.’25. 
Hales:

I ’rloe. 
$1.75 
l.'2b 
1.10 
2.15 
3.50

., 236 2.15
Hogs

Hog receipts were around 1,000 head, 
all on tho early market, and ths quality 
mostly medium, with a large sprinkling 
of pigs. Outsiders set tho pace on tho 
early bidding, which wa.s fully steady. 
But when tho market was turned over to 
the packers a decline of a dime was not
ed. Tops sold for $4.87H, with the bulk 
at $4.70® 1.85. The bulk of pigs sold at 
$4.25. Bales:

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
14.. ;.:, 187 *'.’.25 7...... 192
H .. . .. *281 i.in b...,.. 298
9___.. 187 1.25 2«..,,,. 286

29___.. 164 3.25 10...... 610
8. .. .. 180 2.25 «7.. ... 209

80... .. 236 2.75

nion « t  thè endlng of thè week. and prioes 
remain steady.
Cslves

Tho riin of calves wus «'Xi-cudlngl.»’ 
sinxll. onl.v ime full loaii" t-omhig to thè 
market though quite s sprlnkle was found 
In mi.xcd lomls. Tho mnrke.t was no 
Idgiu'r than yeslerdsy. though tho top

l ’rlce.

3,7f>
1.30
2.i>0
4.2..
3.00
1.20

lOiUt «nd nt *1.2». Bn h'» :
Nn. Ave. ITIoe. Ko. Ave.
10.. .. 301 *1.8.5 ti. . .. lie.
18. . . .  20;i 2.T5 B.
rt. . .. 26» . . .  462

S I.. .. 147 ' 4.J¡> • se 1’20
H.. .. 274 ,t.00 54. . . .  17g
B. . .. 121 4.(X» 5. . . .  200

16.. 1.15 12.
Hogi

The hog un was not large. Imt the 
market was goml enough to make up for 
tho lack of suppl.v. It  slarterl olT slrnng 
to r.e higher on the arrival of a train of 
choice OkUilmnius. ’Jlio niurkel made a 
quick elrarnnce. Tops sold at $4.90, with 
Ihe bulk at $1.87*,j. Pigs a trlMc slroner. 
Tops '${.30, with bulk at $1.25. Bales; 
No. Ave. Price. No. A\e. Price.
75........ 235 $1.87Vi 70......... 211 $4.90
77........ 223 4.87Vj 74.......... 230 4.85
75.......  31* 4.85 67.......... '200 4.75
71........ 397 4.72ti 10.......... 142 4.55
60........ 239 4.87>á 41..........  192 4.70
70....... 252 4.87',j 76......... 215 4.80
14........ 234 4.874á $8..........  ‘200 4.80
7S........ 237 4 87‘ 4 2 10........  113 4.30
1 0 ... '.. 135 4.30 38........  H2 4.40
Pigs *\
13........ 10« 4.30 25..........  n:
30........ 120 4.25 20........... HI
Sheep

Three doublns of Del Hio wclber.s came 
in, consigned direct to a Iih-oI packers. 
3’liey averaged 84 pounds and sold for $5.

4,23
1.30

SATURDAYS
Catti«
\\. l'. i ia l l l f f ,  l.’ tilurudo , 

bin I 'lp c ,  Monalion.s . . .
J. K  w iilllcy, .\bllcne 
\V. U. Huriiey. .Mdicno 
Tliom p-ou  it t ’oo. H lco
J. K. i'dily. Mineóla ......
J. K. Wiilkins. Mineóla 
Uiirns Hum.. M 'l'avcr . . . .
W. H. Iliiiley, Hlouniiiig 
H. O.. Bcahrouk 
W. B. *  J. It. Ikard. Henrietta ..
Agent, Bowlo .................... - -V-.
Calves
'fom Cipe, Monahans 
J. A. lihonie, Kuppell 
Itrowii Tipian. Chico ...
U. 4V. ’1 humiuion, Ualrod 
Hogs
JohiiHOii, Kay *  Blade. Miacn, I. T . .
J. t ’ . Petn'o. K1 Reno. Okla........
O. H. Murdock. Ouster City, Okla.. 
H..O. Homar, t ’uster Clly, O kla.... 
A. Br.rwcr, Thomas, Uklii.................
K. J. Coyfe, l'aula Valley, 1. T ........
A. Urcsson. IVoiKlvlllo ......................

3V. «1. 4L- Bon, Kemp .......... f . . .
A. H. Murray, Wilts I ’olnt ............. .
J. It. Wtitklii.s, Mhielua ............. .
Saiisom Bros., Oriuidiicw .................
Horses and Mules
H. O., B iob itiok  .............................

70
.78
14»
78
8«
61
61
S3
75
O'l
65

MONDAY’S REVIEW AND SALES
Receipts of cattle, actiinl and e.stimat- 

cd, tmlay were 3.50». coiiiitoil as a llbonil 
•supply. Northern and soulhem dlvhilou.s 
divided I'.onoiB In Ihc matter of receipts. 
Steers ,

Steers were inosll.v from New Mexino. 
They found no iniri liascrs hefniv noon, 
except ,’n small lot.«. Feeder steer« were 
oumcroui and late selling wa.s on a .steady 
l>asi.v. Sales:

CAM PB ELL BROS. <a-R0SS0N

LIVE STOCK
COMMISSION COMPANY

Xu. Ave. l’liui'. No. Ave. Prier.
1... ., 9.70 *2.»» 10.,. *2.85
4... .. 84(1 a.oo 8. .. .. 814 2.85
1... •2.75

Cows and Heifers
The hctclnv i’" " '  siippl.y of good qu.dUy 

'.vas all foiiiul 111 Ihe northern yarits. Hero 
bidding was slow, thougli Ilio good cow.) 
moved fairly actively. Tops at noon we:e 
92.2.'., with the bulk Hi'llilig at $l.90(ir'2.15 
ranir.rs worn In good suppl.v, and mov
ing jm a basi« slcaily witb last week. 
Bales-
.’<o.
■>5.
29.. . 
1 ...

11. .  . 
1 ... 
6 . .. 
6. ..  
4. . . 
9 .. .

24...

n ...

Avr. ÍVirc. No. .\vc.
8tS *2.0» 16.. . . .  895
86(1 1.9» 24..
7.1(1 . 2.00 1.. ... 690
TOO 1.15 13. .

1.060 28..
89» 2.0» 1.. . .. 700
781 1..’!» 26..
702 1.15 H.. . . .  702
8 83 2.15 13.. . . .  616
816 1.70 18.. . . .  612
780 2.20 20. . . . .  895
916 1.5» !..

, 910 l.tio ! . .___ 66»
, , 861 1.40 . .. HBH
. 76» •2.15 18.. . . .  813
. v,Z'̂ 1.15 11 . , . . .  810

. r.»o 1.75 1., . . .  570

. 350 '1.50 1.... . .  560

Price.
$2.66
1.76
1.25 
1.35 
2.06
1.25
1.65 
1.16 
1.15 
1,2'. 
’2.00
1.65
1.25 
2.00 
1.23 
1.50

SAINT  LOUIS KANSAS C ITY FORT WORTH  

' l i  '

rca.-lied 2,‘200 henil. For Ilio two .biys nf 
llie wee’«  5.46». Of llic calile oii thè 
yards 7»5 head were mi thrmiKb btiling. 
Inavliig I 7»» fnr ibi- murkel.
Stesrs

. Heel slci-rs conHÌ«li*d o f Ib lee  l.iads nf 
ver.i- Wi'll finished en file , un whli'li up to 
lUMiii I I I  b ill« liad biN-ii rc.-elveil fin in  
p'n-kers. II ii.M'IH were conip laln iitg nf 
link  o f nnlers. l a t e  yesterd.iy 144 Inani. 
avcriiK ing 1.043, snid at $3.40. whtnh wus 
Ilio top nf tho iliiy and set Mie pane for 

wnik. Hiili-smnn were l■al1lnK tlils 
lOn lew rr. Bains.

the
sale
No.
4___

15.. ..
4___

141.. . 
«Cows

Ave. 
. 695 
, 736 
. ’Jt9 
1.013 
and

l ’rine. 
$2.25 
2..56 
2.55 

3.1»
Half ars

No. 
6.. 
8.,

Ave. 
..1,195 
. . 886 
. . 892

l ’rlce.
$2.6<i
2.50
2.55

1.75
2.00

moderately 
Bnles;

No. Ave.
9......  795

numeri >us

Prier. 
$1.5(1

1. T ..

FR ID AY ’S SHIPPERS
Cattle
J. A. Kennedy, Sweetwater ..
,\. Miis.sl'anner, Sweetwater ... 
Hensley ft- IJm nelt. Addinglon
o. <1. Orton, R.van, I. 'J'..................
J. H. Baldwin, OLseo ..................
.1. \K. .Smith. lataii .................. .
W. 1/. Knss. I ’ncoa .....................  .
S. J. Kjln. Pceos ..........................
J, B. Kvwln. i ’oeos .......................
H. W. Neal. .Mlneiila .......................
J. AV. Hales, Big Sandy ................
H. J. Johnson, l^infman .............
T. H. Kiibnnk, Maybank i ...........
O. M. f ’oleinan, Maybank ...............
W. K. Alorclionsc, Maybank ...........
Cbarlaii Morehouse, Maybank ........

——, flilmrr .........................•.......
H. 1>. Wall, Graiiovine ..................
C. M. ( ’oleinaii, Maylmnk ...........
10. C. Bilbold, Atlanta ................
J. M. Adams. Pittsburg ................
James Taylor. Wlnnshoro ..............
G. A. Walker, Miillothluii ...............
J. A. Mathews, Cisco .............
Calves
-----  , Gilmer ...............................
Hogs
Turner A  f ’rowder. Klk (.'Ity, 1. T.
J. M. Halgler, «'arltiui, I. ........
W. C. Be we, I ’eeessctt. 1. T ........
W. 1’. Cliafflii, Klk City, O k l^ ... 
O. W. Pnryear. nonomnn, 1. T ^

25
108
81
■|0
II
‘I'l
S.'i

I»
43
41
41 
30 
35
.1

34
;;i

1»9
3/
42

»7

7.')
78
76
77 
70

!..
1.

Bulle
Bull« wi-rn oiily 

and si'Uliig «Inady.
No. Avo. Prlce.
I ...... 1.300 $1.85

Cslves >
'l'hn «i:pp1v of calves was under 400. 

and iiiui lly in Un nortlicrn división. GikkI 
qu.'illly was sliown hnre, llipiigh laek of 
Mlgn was anpamnl. gooil deinanil pri'- 
valleil, and prinns wi rn falrly slead.v, $4.25

Prlce. 
11.60 
Ï.0O 
2.75 
2.‘25

helnjr
No.

the tnji prie-. 
Ave. I ’i-k'i-

S;«1cm:
No. Ave.

71___ . 176 *3.75
'.*!___ . 157 4.25 10. .. ,. 240
1___ . 410 2.ÍMÍ •1 . . 2<5
A___ . 115 4.00 Î . . . .. 290

Hoq>
'i’lic lini! iimrket openrd briskly

f'iiws inalili up thè chief supply nf eat- 
lle, ani tini i|m<lll.v was iihnut In thè 
priiporlloi, of 2 lo 3, gi«id to common. 
Iieinaiid oii cows from packci-« was strong 
and r.rllliif. was falrl.v active. Tho goml 
sort sold nroiHiil $2.00. Konm extra In- 
dlvIdu.U rows briitiglit $2.ri04t'3.»0, nirdtnm 
cows anld uriilind $1.75 and nanners from
$1.25® 1.4». 
Hales;

I'hc I'ow  m arket was «tnndy.

No. Avo. 1 ’rico. No. Ave. Price.
3 . . . . 7.16 *1.50 101.. *2.60
5 .... . 950 2,00 7.. . . .  695 1.85
7.. •. . 72K 1.75 10.. . . .  761 1.70

20.,.. . 629 1.25 11.. . . .  715 1.40
K. . . . . 761 1 76 !. . . . .  »70 2.35

2B.... . S55 1.95 21.. . . .  »16 •2.16
1 • « • •. 970 ■2.15 19.. . . .  ‘267 ‘2.00

30___
Bulla

. 914 2.10 30..

Ave.
. 1,150 
. 755

Pilen. 
*2.00 
I IS

B iiIIh were Hcais'c am i sellin g steady. 
Bale.«;

'No. Ave. Prion. No.
1........1,08» $1.8» !. .

,7 ........ 1.1(11 1.70 8..
4....... 1.317 2.00

Calves
The eiilt supply wa« sboit, nid.v Ihri-e 

nr four loads, but the inarknl niunlfestnil 
no tc-idi i'c,’ ' to ndviim-n with lln* qniillly 
in sigili. Unst snlr.i up to iiivm tvcni ut 
*4.25, Iravy i-alvr« $2.75. HuIhs:

to a
Ihiill'-d mqipl.v wllli prices 6c lower Ihaii 

I I III- wei'Ii'« nlo.se. J.ater tbe domami In- 
creased or addltlimnl orders and lute ar
rival.« of wagon hogs and Imliilnd iraln 

I lets S(>lil fully stenil>-. Tops sold ut $4.K5
with tho Inilk 
at $4.‘2.5®4.50.

ut $4. 
Hales;

Pig« 1.IC higher,

Nu. Ave. Prlce. No.
4...... , 185 $4.35 1.
5...... . 240 4.60 1.
1...... . 200 3.50 82.

41........ 194 4.75 75 :
7...... . 130 4.35 10.

82____. 192 4.7» 2i>.
1...... , 460 4.50 2i».

14____. 136 4.60 2.
86...... . ‘lO’l 4.8 8.
67___
Pigs

. 199 4.7714

56.... . 65 4.40 10.
52.... . 116 4.45 70.
86___
Coata

. 82 4.20

Ten gneis. »vcr.'iglng: 90

Ave.
. 330 
, 300 
. 21» 
. 262 
. 198 
. 166 
. 200 
. 180 
, 150

111
»9

I ‘rice.
$4.50
4.50
4.86
4.85
4.76
4.25
4.75
3.00
4.55

4.50
4.15

|gs
[tecclpls today came close to 2,500 head 

the greater part were llglit hogs and 
pigs. .Homo competition developed dur
ing tho early sales, and selling began on 
■ steady basis. Packers, however, 
•eemeil desirous of paying less for hogs, 
and the closing market was 5o to 10c 
lower, with pigs 10c to 15o I«%er. Top 
bogs sola St $4.90, with the bulk at $4.70 
®4.82H- Pigs. $4.25. Salesi
No. Ave. Prise. No. Ave. Prlce.
24... . 302 $4.Y2H 66.. . >. 205 $4.70
S I... 4.Í2% 72.. . . .  205 4.75
77... . 260 4.8214 70.. . . .  262 4.80
74... . 218 4.77^ 62.. . . .  ‘218 4.75
36... . 188 4.72^ 59.. . . .  232 4.75
11... . 143 4.40 . 5.. . . .  256 4.75
23... . 188 4.76 34.. . . .  170 4.70
44... . '223 4.721,4 56.. . . .  22$ 4.90
3 ... . 213 4.70

PIgs
17... .. 101 4.23 75. . . . .  »7 4.'26
3 «... .. 107 4.25 102.. . . .  105 4.1»
32... . • 105 4.16

Avo. l ’rioe. No. Ave. Price. Tuie ft Pain, Dover, Okla... 70
228 $4.75 36... .. 165 $4.70 Fender ft Ml' '■r. Hepnc«sq.v. 1)kla.. . 74
227 4.80 19.., 4.60 (1. W. Ki olton, Te.mpio, Oklif . . . . . . . . 60
*1!7 4.80 7... .. 157 4.50 B. Newhcniicy. BurkhoHs .. .......... 61
238 4.85 11... .. 144 4.8» T. P. Tillery, Grajicvlno ....... ......... 89
l.'O 4.87 V4 17... .. 221 4.75 B. Robh.son, Grapevine . . . . ........ . 88
220 4.82 V4 16... , 2.53 4.80 J. M. Byrd, Hloncwall, I. T .......... 102
207 4.77 V4 10... 4.25 J. T. R.. T^Or.ingo ............... ........ . 108
201
260

4.771,4
4.8214

11... . 180 4.46 \Y. Sir.ltb, M .ilukoff___^..
Horses and Mules 
------- , Gilmer ........................

101

4
10$ 4.27M 20... 4.2$ \V. I ’. Bigmon, Bcyinoiir........ 2S
ll8 4.2$ 78... .. 112 4.‘25 J. 11. MorlaiiU, 'J'ei rail ....... ... ... 2«)
lio
102

4.26
4.26

12... 115 4.35 J. A. M., ........................... . . . . . . . 1

WEDNESDAY'S SHIPPERS
Cam*
B. E. Keyt. Cblldross ..................
J. W. Walker, Richland ...................
J. A. Bremon, Wortham .............
H. Mooney, Cumby ........................
J. R. UniA Wlnstsoro ..................
J. C» Townsend, Pittsburg ............
Teel tc Robertson, Frisco ............
Georfe May, Wortham .......... I '* ....
W . W. Green, Chandler 
■W. H. Arlond, Henderson 
W . II. Fltigcrald. Sweetwater ,
n. Q, Castle, Sweetwater ..........
8. J. Tucker, LImlale .........
J. K. Warren. Jefferson ...............
Warren 4b Denton, Henderson' . .. 
Thomason *  Simpson, Van Horn
II. K. Cummings, Monahans.......
A. Dibrell, Cline 
J, p* Bl, Hillsboro

yV. Taylor. Pittsburg ...............
Dupree, Mt. Vernon .̂.......

8. J. AVIlson, Mt. Vernon ..........
BM Smith, OaMba ........
i .  R. Trae 4k Ca. Addington,
J. 8. -Price, Addington. I. T . .
8. W. Ryan. Ryan, I. T .......
■R "IMee, Addtngtom fc-X-— .
OScroQ 4s Dims, Brady .......
M, W. RuMell, Bituly ...........

A J. C. Will'.elfn, Brady .
IR O-'horm. Gronbgry .......

 ̂ ~  Feamfik Rig Springs ..
% g|L>-i nig.tiprinai .

'> I Saline ......
'■tart. L T .. 

M o t a  .

L T ..

2 »....
Sheep

Drlven-ln ahrep and Lambs formed the 
basis of tho day'« mutton market. Weath
ers sold steady at $4.65, and lambs ut 
$5.50. Bales:

Ave. Wt. Pileo.
158 sheep ............................  95 $4.6»
10 lamiis a , , . . , , * , .  9» 5.50

THURSDAY'S SHIPPERS
Cattle
J. V. nailey, PUlHluirg ........
T.. Hawkins, Henderson ................

94 M. II. Boyd, Colorado ..................
If. a. Ashbey, Cisco ..................
H. Man.-ineld, Cisco ....................
J. C. Hill, Cisco ...........................
J. B. Roland, Cisco ....................

W. 11. Cooper, Minm.Li ............
I. ,. Hawkins, lleiidcrsoii .......... .
C. II. J. Bmory ........................
Dalmont rc Co., Blanton
Pearson f i Allen, Midland ........
A. D 'rsey, Cleburne ..................
W. T. D., Argylo ...............
Long Sc B,, W eatherford.......... .
D. C. Brant, Weatherford ........
W. M. Bhadcly, Weatherford ,.. 
Brown A  Seay, Kent .................
J. P. Seny, Kent ......................
Davis ft Hammn, Alvord ............
T. N. Qoodan, Ravenna ............ .
J. K. Abney, Whitesborb ............
C. C. Pearson, Sulphur Springs .,
8. F. Bennett, Weaver .................
— Owens, lieilhrater .................
E. N. Oatlen, Redwater ............
W. II. .Walker, Redwater .......
A. M. McDaniel, Redw ater........ .
^Immons Bros., Bussett............ .
Lu c i ty^, Bs^iefr'
Qians ft Hall, Omaha ...............
J. B. ,WrlghL Omaha ................
W.. C. Qieen, Wilmer .....................
Calves
Alien ft  Soa, MeKinmy .......... .
W. W . Jottam, Hi-bbrgtivlile ........
W . Dalmont, ' Sthnton ...............

tS  (AOrti ft Co., MhBand ................

SATURDAY'S REVIEW AND SALES
Cattle ici-Wpt« In the yard« Huturduy 

were about 1,816, making the total for 
the week about 21,700. Of tho receipts 
batnrda.v, twenty-flv« loads, or 1.250 head, 
were young ealtle from tho K. M. B. 
ranch r.tar Blamford on Ihrougli billing 
to llllonis points.
Stsera

No good beef steers were on tbe mar
ket. A  few Individuals solil to iiackcrb 
lielween $1.75 and $2.75. ’Hie fi-eib-r trade 
was lively, those changing bunds doing 
Po around $2.50. Boles:

0. Ave. I ’l lee. No. > I ’rlee.
....... 810 $1.75 1.......  S7(( *1.90
....... 803 2.15 1 ......  85» 3.15

*2.25.

M O N D A Y ’S SHIPF^ERS
Cattle
Hclmrbur.ei ft  Ueed, Odessa . . . .
K. D. Back, Itb lgew ny .......... , , ,
M ortler B ps., (Ides.sii .................
T rue ft  Co.; Add ing lon . 1. T . . . .  
I'Yank I.iiidsii.v, Add ington , I. T . .
(1. IJ. TFriinas, Ilow le  .................
G. ft  K ., T e rre ll ...........................
If. M. Blundue, Qnunali ...............
U  M. M oM urtry, W leb lta  FaUs.
M. Tankorsly , Am arillo  ...............
D. K. M orris. H irro ld  .................
P. V . Tay lo r, K leetra  .................
K. 51. Glllls, Kleetvu ...................
J. A . Johnaun, Hrndy ...................
W . H. H i'tl’ erliim l. C larks
n. Hpceht, Iow a Park  .................

tVIlIlamsnii. C larksv ille
j -  MeCIstlan. C la rksv ille  .............
I t . II. Haines. B agw ell ...............
I J. M. Baker, Htaiitnn ...................
Condon 4k < Si' hi an, M idland

I J. Ii. lyu inox. 5 IldUnd ..........
I Searbauor, 5Udliin<l ..........
J. n. Chadw ick, Crespon

I - Blako. W IlU t .......................
I I. M eFarland. Ornnbiiry ........
I J. c . B rew n , O ranh iiry ..........

sold at

«3
31
35

221
26
30
47
2»
18

Sn. A \-«v 1 'llr<’. No. Ave. Price.
5». . . . . 1.1» ' $1.2,-. • n... .. 120 $4.25
■4. . . .. 11" I.(MI III... .. 13(1 •i.’jr.

17... , . ’-’.'18 16... > t 252 1.'25
in . .. .. 777 2.05 13... .. ««'J 1.75
JO. .. .. r,o:: ’2.r;(( •21«. . . .. 343 4.00
r$... .. 184 *7... .. 331 2.50
Hogs

Allodi 1.26» heiiil of bogs (sere In tho 
pens at he npimlng of the iiiurket, and 
paekei'H wanle.l idl In sight and more, 
loo; eonseqiieiilly the market upeiind 5o 
hlglier and nmulned so during tint ses
sion. Tht extreiiie lop yeslerdiiy on bog« 
uveruglng 301 pound« ivn« *4.92'4, lln> 
sale 'ueing made iiftei- 3 p. rn. 'I’odny 
the tup wiiH *4.95 on boas uvei’iiKlng 22». 
Pigs wore 16 cent» higher on good qil dlty, 

sletidy.
No. Avf'. Prli-e, Nu. Ave. Price
71..-.. . 221 *4.85 83. . . .. ’20» $4.90
10..., . 169 4.80 7... .. 243 4.80
50---- . 171 4. BO 1 . . . .. 230 ::,uo
1____ , 63» 4.BO 6... .. 27« 4 80

50.... . 198 4.75 8K.,. 4.85
•21.... . if:t * 4.NU
Plfls
No. Avr. No. Ave. Price.
r.ft . . . . . i»H *140 50... *4.25
B. ... . 116 4.26

765
»3
43
28
57
20
36
46
«6
35
IS
;i

n
.16
18
2«
35
38
21
M
25
40

Cows and Helfer«
The cow stuff on sale was i-xtremely 

eemnim, the licit of the supply veiling 
no botte,• than *1.9». The hulk of «alea 
were *1.75 lo $1.85. Trum-ietlui.« weio
m ostly
quoted

In Job 
steady.

llltSi Tfte 
Bab-s;

rnaiket w«;-

J. If. Ni tIons, Kl I ’.isb ................. . $12
Caivsa
Fi-.irbaue.- C a ttle  Co., M idland 163
H. A. Blackwell, Vo.iknin   $l
1'iglisni ft Reed. fl»l»-«sa 1.......  91
I:. C. Hhem e. Rhom e .................................■
C. M'-Farlund, Crerson ...................  i

Okla.

No. Av.e. Price. Nu. Ave.
) . . . .. «70 *1*0 1 . . .. 770
1., . 
I.*..

. .  69« 1.40 14... . .  Hd*

. . 400 1,25 1. ,. . .  6B0
» . .. . .  $30 1.15 13. . . . .  KOO
] . . . . .  610 1 .2c 2. . , . . MO
1 ... . .  r,94 1.10 1 . . . . . 01^
1 ... . .  510 12$

b
Cslves

i.’a lv i's
ihough a I*urt of thè «U|«J.-^i. ■; U 
quulity. P rb 'e r  Impi- .ifl,  se Ih . :  
eulves sold St *1.45. h g»!ii ef 
thè w k. Bsles;
No. A v s . P rlpe. No. A v e ,

«a -$2.0«____ 274
. . . . .  244 1.24 1.......  28«
....... 207 1.14 9....... 44«

nnliefn,
l>■•d In
ehob:*

in-! tor 

Prlca.

OUla.

• I
II

light Baturdar run of bogs 
th« usual d«oUn« in prliw . 

'S i s e r iVHS City taps war« $4.9f, th* 
that gauhers woulá h(4 bar« wm» 

|4.K. Saleamaa couM S«|I9 * t  basé-

A. 51. Claidy. VVurieeba,
II. F. Baue, Meridian .. 
iP inliue Bl ev., "Tiliillliul!,
H. n. Beik. Hldgi'Wuj ............
J. C, B v lk r ,  ( ’arm  gle. O k l-i. 
I'. T. Clark, i*ut.-iul. I. T . ..
Blddlo f t  So., Cn.ldo, I. r .......
T . 14. I ’ayne, Iviifk ln ...............
— WIIMnip«on, (Tarksvllle ... 
W. K  leitt, Worth/im ..........
A. K. Kar, "«’nddo. I T ........
<5«ata
T. H. Galne«. Ho»well ........
H er««« «iMf Mules
J. V. Murphy, Muskup'e .. . .  
T. A. Tarn, Garden Cllj-, I7.ui.
C, H. Tully, Kufaulu, 1. T .......
8. p . T ill.«. Dunint, I. T .......
B. l i .  Tael, TTäiksVni«
Jinks f t  McGhee, A h llen « , , ,  
MoD. Brow n, Abott ..............

B lake, Wallet ....................

11

TUESDAY’S REVIEW  AND SALES 
NORTH »D R T  'WORTn. Nov. IL-wB*- 

Mgtg of sstsil sai asOBtsI^

TUESDAY’S SHIPPERS
Cattle
J. II. líiu.Rhtoii, Miles, Texas ,v . . . . . .
H. H. BnU-r, Meridian .....................
Mnrpli.v ft Kasley, Mineóla ............
W. C. Cult. .Midland .................... .
B. V. ( ’net, MIdIniid ....................
Helare (.'uok, 51ldl,ind ........................
Harry Cook. Midland ......................
II. W. Wolf, Midland ......................

II. Aimstreng, Kliigsvllta ............
Bell Ivrinsllliiin. Hun«et .........
J. 'Jay, Itliume ................................
J. U. .lenkim;, Hlcpluiiivlllu...............
(I. H. Brown. Bniillifleld ....................
I. . C. MimiHX, Kiihls .........
A. C. Ciivcml'ir, Midlothian .............
A. I». Csstlmiai., Gianil Prulrio.,,,
M. Iouil(;r, Pauls Valley. I. T. .........
I>. G. Parnall, llavaniia .......
T. M. Iloben, Nocomi ............. .
A. C. Kidd, Ht. Jo ..........i'.'.
.viooro 43 Molly. Italy ..................
W. H. II., Grand Saline ....................
J. F. Iluvcnkunip, Tioga .................. 81
J. it. WhiU-bead. Blanket ...............  49
O. W. Phiinbrr, BUiiikot ................... 3’2
H. W. irar-.-cy. lilao .... 
fins tJober, Graiibury
C. W. Jones, Kimls . . .
J, W. UusBell, latan . . .
W. Ifl. aBrrow, b>kota ..
J. O. Ill oadfoot, Gordon ..........
J. 5L .M. ft Co., Dotrolt ..........
H. II. Ilcnderson, Hun Angelo 
F. Tarikersloy, Han Angelo
W, D. TorreU, Han l((«u  ....................
Hinllh ft Hon. Bowlo 
C. K. Iletkles, Hagliiaw .................. .
I. . 51. ifudley, Iluird .......... ..............
Calvos,
J. B. Ain.'siroiig, Klngsvllla - ..............
Sid 5Iatlln, Hun A n ge lo ......................
S. II. IfiTi|e||gin, Ban A n ge lo ............
Hoflo
Goo. MeCee, ktai'leUa, I. T ............. .
C nw dforl ft Mnlhall, O. T ..............

- I ’urcell, I. T ..............................
K. I-'Ingflsher, O. T ,............
C. A. Bibh, I ’ocassatt, I. T.
Johnson ft BUda. Mineo, L
B. C. Be met, Ravenna ............. .
T. M, llober. Nocona
W. 8. n.. Grand Salino ............. .
W, c . Cavendar, Midlothian 
Guy Gobar, Oranburjr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
J, 1« firoy. Koaaa ................ 1........... '
J. M. M<Co., Detroit 
W. i i  ft|t8E«rald,*BK'tor 
H, Jaoksgo, B sy i googgsESSiS«#«*****
O. A. MgASasM, Etgatbiu« .«...u otK

« « « g g g g g g

• g g g o g g a g g g

« « g s g s g g g g g

« o g o g g g g a g g s

g g g g g g g g g *
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COTTON SEED HULLS
C A K E  A N D  M E A L ^

Low  Prices. Quick Shipment
Get our quotation» beforo making contracts

Street & Graves, Houston, Texas

The A.-P. Norman Live Stock Co
(Incorporatod)

STOCK YARDS, OALVESTON.
A. P. NORMAN. Hoo’y and '»riiaa.

Corro spondenea Solloltad.
W r. I ’FAKSON. Salesman.

Prompt Rotumg. 
C. p. NORMAN.

Brown 4.: Munnig. Aline, O. T. . 
’I’lirner ft Crowder, Klk City, O.
A. H. Bfwell, llennvliK*, I. T ........
Uortas and Mules
Fred Sewell, C. H. Varila .........

C. Hiiy«. Jelly .........
Wllsi.n, PIbihi ..........
B. M oielund, T erre ll 
If. Houghtop, Miles . 
'I’lb'jM, Durant, I. .

81
RO
74

/
1
1
1

Í5
2

IM

WOOL SHORTAGE 
NOW THREATENED

Development of Hetds W ill In

crease Shipments 
________  N

B£ST P i^ N e E ^ S E R n O E

T  ËX A S.

have lieen 
the «h(ep 
a miin cl-

W .'p b k -

Bl-n'kiiien here p reJ Ic l a w<ml fam ine 
liei'itur'e there Is an  apparen t Hhurtnge , 
o f the stnplii e ve ryw h ere , eMpecInlly In i 
Great n ritn lii. w lie ro  Ilia  WHi-chmiHii« nro | 
prai'tieuny dnploted. T h e y  «a y  Hint the 
eaiiK« fo r  I h i« euiidltluii Is n deerease 
in tho h o ld « Ih n iiigh ou t the wnriil and 
the f iir ll.e r  fu e l tlu it sheep and lam b« 
have be n rlnnghtered  fur m utton  to  an 
ixJjad never before k m iw ii In lI iU  eoiiii- 
try. I l lg l i  iirb-ea fo r  inu lto ii 
the l iu e iillv e  fo r  k illin g  n ff 
and b im l»  In th is cunntry iit  
eusl.v rapid rule,

B|i"uklng nt the sltnutlnn, J 
rell, a w ell know n hog buyer on Ihe Kan- 
HUS c i l y  inarkel, w h ile  In - th l«  city,, ga ve  
It us I iIh <i|iIi iIoii that I h i« s linrluge nf 
sheep w ill g iv e  tho stoek  ralst-r« In M ex 
ico nil oppurl(H illy  to en ter tho fluid and 
raise sheep.

Mr. I'li-krell says Ih g t the Hnltcd H tato i 
U  much better o f f  than G reat I lr lliiln  as 
to  Ihe supply o f  wool, but there  Is groat 
apprehi usloti fe lt  in som o m anu facturing 
ennlers In th is eo iin lry  o f  a wool fam ine. 
He g ivea  u « anuUicr ruusun fnr the short- 
rige lh » t  vast areas o f e o iin lry  In A r -  
g en lliie  and Aiiatru lln  have been Liken  
for iiK ik uttnral iiurposes. T lieso  w ere  
foriiu-i'ly used exc lu s ive ly  fo r  sheep g lo w 
ing.

It Is woll Known Ih " num ber o f  sheep 
In tliu V'crld has g rea tly  decreased during 
roesnt yrurs. G erm any Iq  1866 had about 
28,600.6(H) sheep. In  lj>06 llie re  w ere  less 
(ban 10, i6»,660 Ind ia 's  flocks fe ll o f f  
from  s b ii i t  21,000.666 In 1882 to  18,680,060 
III 1963. Bpain fe ll from  18,000,000 In 1|0$ 
to 13,006,060 In 1908. G reat B rita in  h e «
5,060,.'169 fuwor now than she had ten 
ye.-irs iigu. Russia shows a  s ligh t de- 
errose, and With g row in g  m nnufaetm es, 
she h »s  begun to  Im port wool Instead o f 
exporting It. T h e  U n ited  Btatea has su f
fered lew  In th is w oo l deellne than inoet 
nf the la ig e  producers. In  1880 sliu had 
40,76$,600 sheap, w h ile  In 1904 she had 
only 40,1'2I,447.

"M ex ic o  has n ever been an Im porter or 
nn exp orter o f w oo l,’ ’ said 5Ir. rio ltrcll. 
"N iu r ly  all her produet has been sble to 
find  a  m arket a t hom o find this product 
has boon su ffle lnnt to  ilin  h e^m ills . As  
sn Inslanee o f tha small ninouift o f wool 
that g o « «  out o f the  lep iib llo  lo  fo ;e lgn  
em aitrloa It m ay be tnniilluncd that dur
ing (h e  whols o f  1964 there w era only 
48,600 k ilos o f wool exported, all o f this 
•'Oinhig to  the United Btates. I t  w «a  o f 
In ferior qu a lity  and brought on ly a  small 
p rk e  in Ihe Am erican  market.

"W h ile  M exico lias a great m any floeks 
o f sh'iep, they are, ns a  rule, o f |«Kir 
quality, and tho wool Is, In eoiiseqimnee, 
not much sought a fte r  by the nilH« 
this or olt\cr foreign countrlee. O f late 
years t l  < re Is strong Inclination on lb *  
part o f  rnni lu rs In the republlo to b ro ^  
up tholr flock.', iiiid It 1.« lik ely  these w ill 
be much Iniprovcil dnrhig the next tew  
years. I l . e  IIIm-i-hI policy <(f the Mexican 
governm ent to adm it IhuroughlTCd lam s 
Into the republic fr 'v i o f du ly  Is having 
a decldHi tendency toward this end.

"S fcx lco  has r io .k « senttered nil over 
Iho c o u r liy , from  Chlhimhua to G iiato- 
m ^ a  and the present s liorlnge In the 
world ’s wool supply w ill bo likely to nnvo 
a  strong Influi-nee In Inducing ianchors to

4M TNOUSLC TO SNSWen «UCStT

SufERB Pu llm a n  Ve s t i i u l i i
8 L C C P E R 8 ,

Handsome Reclinino Chain Ca u
(SEATS m C E )

O N  ALL THR OUGH TR A IN S .

Îagt momtnE And 
It. Louis and tbs

ONLY LINE WITH leaning trains to

ONLY LINE 'WITH Pullman Bleepars 
and high back Soarrttt aaat Ooaohaa 
Uirougb (without obimgrs) to Kaw OrlaanH, dally.

ONLY!
Oarn 
to St

ONLY LINE WITH a aavlng o< 19 hour« 
to OaUfomla.

O N LY  L IN E  W IT H  T o u r ln t  m  
Cara, ■«
Qbango)
8 t. LouU.

Ara, Beml-weakly.through(wli 
bango) to  S a n  F r a n o la o o

CUOANT OININO CARS TO ST. 
ON THE

LOUIE

•«CANNON BALL**
■ANO ’

••MIGHT EXPRESS
C. R. TU R N E R .

RAL PeSStMiaN ANO Ticskt

DALLAS. TEX.

TRADE] N O T E S
The most common causa o f cottsd 

fleece may ba found In the 111-hcallli 
and low  condition o f tha sheep, be
cause o f which tlie wool oeases to grow 
and becomes matted te the akin,

Nelson 5Iorrls says Ills cattle breed
ing ranch In Texas is tha most profit
able feature o f Ills business. Hsre Is a 
pointer for the man In search o f An 
avenue to wealth.

Well-bred sheep, Ilka other well-bred 
unlmnls. w ill tell you pretty nearly 
what they w ill do for you from the
begtinmg. 
does that.

An Inferior shoep

of

Hhlpments of hog produci« from Chl- 
csgo last wsek Included about $$1,488 
piece« o f hamt. 108,088 plecws o f sheuN 
dors limi 310,048 pleoes of sidss. For 
thè correspondlng tinte last yaar tha 
shipments were about 11$,808 plaoes o| 
hams, $4,808 plaeas of shouldars and 
208,008 piece« o f «idee.

[Ulet. On ne

About 1.88$ carloads 
wero forwarded tn m  
post week saft 
eetved. A  
wer»,. ■

•(

improve their sheep to such an axtent .
that Mexican wool may be a We lo obleltv|-4ug wllbuut salt youraelf tor.A 
admittance to tho world’s market« on the 
same terms and advantages os the Amer
ica* and Australian produata,"

Mr. I ’lckretl also beltevea that there 
shMld he more attention paid to bat- 
iarttif sheep eendUlon la this oowatoF'

ttheep de better when kepf'iîûl 
account jhould they be frightened,

Dry soil Is one of the first regutsttea fee 
successful shesp farming.

ago
(o Oct. 1 this year, than during tbe 
period Iset year.

Do you give your horees salt regulail 
or oocaslonallyT They should have 
where they can get It at any tlm^ ] 
you think It mahea So dlffarenoe, try «aÿ>

mailto:2.10@2.25
mailto:4.85@4.90


THE TEXAS S'nK’K.MAX-JOUIìNAE

In tho

•*ü í!íií
b« as In 'ifslyn

I f  thi* boat Hixtldloa made 
woil.l interoat j-au, write for our free 
catalogue Number 14, In wltloh aro 
.1escril»cl «'"1 beautifully llliiatrato.J 
exa« tly Ibat kind. We are the orig
inal arid only inakerH of the original 
lUkl only Konulne "IbicWo Saddles. ' ’ 
liavlng begun tbelr  m anufa*tm e In 
1870. During the SO year« that bave 
pusaed. our lino baa eoiiKtuntly de
veloped until tod.iy it 1« u;i<juesilon- 
.ibly the standard of the world. Tin ro 
uiH iiiHiiy imitations on the muiket, 
but a.a our j>rloes are aa low ua quoted

_____ on uJiy Kwkilea Itiut even pretend to
or qunlliy, yon alioiild oerlalnly g i t  (¡ulluji make.

*
will pay to know all " b u u lIt ehv.avs pays n. aei iln bosl and It will pay  you

f..i- our cat.iloKue likht a w ay  before you forget It.
lease .'idili'csa na follows:

our great Hue. \\ li 
Just say. -Send Catalogue Number 14.

The S. C. Gallup Saddlery Co.,
155 West Fourth St., PUEBLO, CO LO .Founded IÄ7Ü.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK
Talks with Stockmen Who Visit Tort Worth, the Great 

Live Stock Center and Market of the Southwest
SÁN ANTONIO INTERNATIONAL

MEAT export : 
CENTER

Fort Worth I ’acking / Houses 

Declared Natural Pdint for 

Europt^au Supfily

ifu rth*r iD'urlntf aiul (iwciiiion. Tlifl 
|eominissioii liH« hud Ibis lienrliiK uiid 
now vu le rs  its  order. I'ulesH tliu ru.ids 
vo lu n ta r i ly  com ply  with  the coinni.iud 
of the l OinmlHsloii the attorn ey  gvin riil 
w i l l  lo innicnce a proi-eedlng in th"  
cou rts  to tiiforco it. '

It  is thouglit  tile eiiCfiri. oniont of llii 
d i f l s id n  of the (■ ommlsalon iiKuiiiHt the 
roads de llverlr ig  stiiek to ( 'h ieago w il l  
form  d 'p i ' f i  i'denl for ollu i' ainl furlii« r 
ord- rs  b y  tlie < «riimls,sioii wlieri ther ■ 
a re  term inal oIiargnB.

O. W. Simpson of Ibmton. formerly  oi 
tlio i'’oi'C Worth stoi'k yards, who ha» 
been ill Ibis city arr.'ingtng plaii|< to In-

SHORTAGE OF CARS 
FILLS FEEO

1̂

PUBLIC
OF REGISTERED

Shorthorn Cattle!
Under Management of the Texas Shorthorn Breeders' Association. 

45 H E A D — B U L L S , C O W S A N D  H E IF E R S

Contrlbiiloil b.v the tullowinp; nn'nilx'fs: .
David HarroH.................... r.-T-.r-.".................. I.itn Hy Hill, Trxaa
.I.-F. (irccii fc To....... • vC- -Xi““  ...........  .......... ............... Cregory, To.xaa
Howard Maim & Mro. . .T ................................................. Wnco, Texas
Jj. H. Hiown ......................... .................................... SniiUilk'ld, Texas
.Tame.s K. Ulioa ............................................................... I.awn, Texas
.1. Washlngion .........................................................Marlelia, 1. T.
R. L. I ’tiync ................................................................ Clelninic, Texas
Percy Kfunkiin ......................................................... . Click, Texas
D. H. Hoove?*........................................................................Uavi.s, 1. T.,

Write for eaialogiie—an inapt'Clion of the pedlgrops 'will show iIiaL 
the get of every (Hinmiiion Hull In Texas for the imsi 5 years is rep- 
resenled in the offering.

SALE AT 1 O’CLOCK.

Wednesday Nov. 22,1905
SAN ANTONIO FAIR GROUNDS, DURING THE FAIR 

For catalogue apply to DAVID HARRELL, Liberty Hill, Texas.

ilim tin ii w lU i n v iew  o f  Im prov- day and W i iliiesday. t 'lo u d y  rem a iiid o r

1

The St. Louis Southwestern 
Railway Company

O F  T E X A S
N o w  has  h e a v y  steel  ra i ls ,  ond hallust ,  over priK t ic i l Iy  the entire s y s 
tem. is coulpped w ith  h ig h -sp eed  ongiiieH. luoderu wiilr  ves llhu le  day  
coaches, f r e e  re c l in in g  c h a ir  curs , p a r lo r  cafo vars  and l ’ ullmuii's li i lest  
s t y le  o f  s leepers ,  l i i  nddlHoii, w o  l a y  elaim to Hi- feet that our t iatii  
c r e w s  a re  soeond to none In e ff le leney  niul inurlecius Iiearli ig to Hia 
t ra v e l in g  public. In p la c in g  tlie.ii> points hefuri' yuu, we ilo «u w’ lHi the 
s totem eiit  that  w c  w i l l  sorv'C y o u  tu tho he.st of <uir ab il ity  should wo 
be fa v o re d  w ith  y o u r  pntroiiaKC, In that  your .Immiey wllile hi our  
c h a r g e  w i l l  bo a* m ost  agrooablo  one.
T h ese  t ra ins  m a k e  co n ven ient  coiii icetloiis a t  our .luiietion jffilujt? for a l l  

desttnatloiiH. North, Kast ,  Went or South.
D<NnlIe«l l■ ror■ l%nil»n regH rdlng y u n r  Ir ip  a iiyw here . Its cumI from s ta r !  

to  tlalBb « H i  be fu rn ish e d  b y  a n y  e'uUtiii .Vgent, nr liy

C 0 « J. ROUNSAVILLE

«•reaso the catti.' export trude. ni.ik<>s the 
following nuggi'Htb.ii,s for iuiprovliig t b i  
eonditlo.i of the live slock Industry iu 
tbo southwest;

■ ■ T.'xum ond tlie tcrrl loi ies  are now b e
ing fui'ulshed daily by tho world 's  two 
g n a t e s t  1,'aekers un object lesson re lat
ing to the Importance of breeding and 
feisllng of live stis-k for supplying tho 
w oij ' i 's  principal mai-kets, of whleli Ihs 
Kiilled Hla:es r.'ii ks  Hist and Kiighina 
second, and wblle great progress has 
been iiiinle by the slo«'k raiser and feede'', 
there Is sllH room for Improvement, ano 
with '1 ex.as priKlucliig about 9.0OO.U00 c a l 
ti- whi-li  ta n  be raised and fattened at  
niu-ii II NS tost Ujan In the norllieri. 
tlnt.es. tilt producer should take adv.iiit- 
agij of the 'ari l lt ies  furnislied by Hit, 
Kort W cil l i  niaiki t and supply the pack 
ers V, HI; qunlitv and uuuntity of caltla , 
sheep and bogs wlil-li  will enable Ihe.ni 
to compì U with Hie Argi'iiitiio and A u s
tralian er.untrles whl-li  are now supplying 
Kiigland with a  large amount of b e- f  and 
iniitliin at prices wlileh the packer ean- 
iint eopi»-to with successfully  and ship 
via the iiontliorn fiiirls.

- I  full  sa w  this, when In Knglaiid In 
IkiiH. u n i  spenl severul days liivestlgat 
lug Hie
lug Hie couilitioiis Ilf the Fort  Worth 
mu rU't 'lud Hie stock rul.scrs of ’r -x a s .
1 saw  ill.' l a t l le ,  beef and imitton eoni- 
ing ill freni -tini Argtnti i ie , a ini'while  tho 
1-ipg pas.sai;. w a s  unfavorable  for t.aUli 
uiid i) ef, the niuHoii eaino in froz-n, 
wraprieil In i liilb. And when one steam er 
liroiigbl. In ill.11(111 -arcasscs .  I iiredict-d 
lliat wo Hl.ould l> ■ i bligi'd to take ad- 
Mint ig.' of the n.ilui'iil coiidillunv wliich 
■ >.i.st-d at Hils gn  at live stuck I'l.iiti r 
add by so  doing '.vi; coiilil compete with 
lb -  volili, and w i t b ^ i e  Iniprovciuent. of 
lb-  past ten . ' 'c . i rs^ ^ ^n i fully tonviiictd 
ll'di 1 wa • c c i r i j j i ^ i i  my Judgment.

' .\lr. C tii ld 's  J iu c r - s t  111 slilpplng from 
N 'w  1 irUaiis^^Ciid .1. li . Wilson's  beef 
>:blpm-iit.s, j ^ I l  fi irtber eonllrmcd my 
opinion, i i v ^  it • Is 111) to tlic llvo slock 
giowii- . i i iy  f i ' -d -r  to produci* Hie quality 
and join Kii ids with the packers by sup
plying t l / ’iii a t  all sc.isoiis of the year, 
wli'.i'li will • iiulile Hit'iii to transfer a 
l i i l i o u  j it  th i i r  sliipmeiils from the iioi'Hi 
III Hu tliiiHiwest. Hiei-liy giving the T e x -  
11.1 f l i i - l  ru l l ì i '  Ilio iiiliuiitugo of nil ex- 
poi 1 ililiuiiid at  bis  hmiic market, and 
'.vitti Hit assu iancc  of Ilio iieojile of T ex-  
,is, 1 a) î cuntldciit tliat a  fast lino of 
ste.,mHlilpH. with ri fr lg ir . it i i r  and live 

a l t i -  sisi-e, will bo provided In the near 
future.

'lite p.ac'kors have .shown their faith 
In tlio J''ort Wurth miiiket In expending 
1 largo Slim of nioii-y, and It Is ;hc lr  
polb'y ta )iro\ld- fai'llUics In advanee of 
tbo i-Mii'ii nicnls of the innrki't wlimi 
Hi-y iq m ii l - r  the I'oiidltloiis will w a r
rant.

"A  glan— Ht the map will show Hint 
the Ml.-v'ouri rlv-i- m ark-ts  and St. T.ouis 
will t.iU- ud\. i i lag- of a  New Orleans 
lire, a s  H uy can make a  saving In rail 
rhnrgi "'. but uuiie of them can compete 
wllb  111-  I 'oil Woilli maiUi'l, either In 
rosi of ]iiiidii'H-n or frolglil ebiiige.s.

" I  Hiiiik Hi-  e:!perlehco of the |Kist 
year  lias I'luivinced the shipper that as  a 
lu l-  Hi- lioin- market bus bi.-ii the bo.«t, 
mill a s  ' I -x a s  -iiii now prodii-e a  s lc r r  
ul t il l ' ' -  y -a r s  old. good ciimigTl for .any 
inalbi 1. sii" -ail  -ompeto witli th- world, 
ai d wil',1 the re—lpt1 of ca li le  and luig.s 
tills j- . i i '  at tbi.s market whieb liave never 
b— n I'lpinled by any iiiiirkel in tlie short 
perloil 'of iilxiut two and a half years 
sliu'i the loeiitliig of the paekeis , I pre- 
di-t lli.it Fort Woilli will bo the third 
Invgi t -alHc m aik- l  In Hie eouinry in 
19VIÌ, and as  ’r-Nu, lias lennied lliat it 
is eii:'i;a'i' to misi' b.'gs than to liny 
pink, sill will not lu; slow in raising 
bogs, wlii-ii iii'i' selling liere at alioiit the 
sSoi- ¡1 11. o ns n i l  the iioi tliei Ti niark-ts, 
q 'u i 'i l j  -o 'lsbl-r-d ."

m
(,'attloHieii lieporl Inability to 

Secui’o .\feaus of 'rraiiMpor- 

tation to Moví* Stock

Opens Nov. 18, Closes Nov. 29
I f i a u ^ u r c L Í  'P c ir c id e  18

Itango  reports  received a t  the. office 
o f  Hie C a t t le  I ta lsers '  A ssocia t ion  show  
h e a v y  ru ins In some p laces  lust w e ek  
A t  C arr lzzo  the ra in  w a s  so h e a v y  .is 
to  stof) Nhlpincnts o n ’ acco unt o f  the 
w e a th e r  and condition o f  the stock  
pons.

Biiortnge. o f  e a r s  Is s t i l l  h c ln g  r e 
ported and cuttle  a re  b e in g  crow ded 
Into the feed pens. Home sh ippers ,  it 
Is said, a re  g e t t in g  c a r s  b y  p a y in g  lu 
■ advance and thus l iu rry in g  them up.

Slilpineiits  of 381 c a r s  a re  reported 
til ls  w eek ,  uUhoiigli  Hie o.omplete list  
of rep o rts  Is not In us yet.

'I'lie rep orts  a re :
Han A n g e lo —R a in  on M onday, 'I 'ues-

Greater and Better in all Departments 
Unsurpassed Exhibits of the 

Varied Industries

Stock Show Horse Fair
Sensational Railroad Collision between 
Monster 90-ton Engines November 26

City Pass, and Yicket 
Agen

r

\onal Live Stock 
mission Co.

C a p i t e l i  S t o c K . ^ 100,000

“0 \jr Service tKe Best”

OFFICES—Fort Worth Stock Yards, Fort Worthj Na«« 
tional Stock Yards, St. Louist Kansas City Stock Yards, 
Kansas City; Union Stock Yards, Chicago.

T C R T
E

Ilf wei-k. (Tattle doing w e ll  and  ra n g '
111 fine aliape. IClglit — ri car«  ca t t le  
Kliliiped to F o rt  W oil l i .  three  to IJ»'l- 
ton, two to KaiiHUH (Tily anil one to 
F o r t  HmiHi, A rk .

.\s l ib ii id— W cnllier .wiiriii. Ttaln Mon- 
ibiy. F.lgliL - a n  cu t l l -  i l ii iq icd to Ivuii- 
liaa City.

Arkiinaa« <'lty, Kaii . .  to N e w k irk ,  O.
T .— li lglit snow  and rain Muiiday.-

I ’.iwnci', O. T .— W - a l h - r  fa i r  Iti m id 
dle  of w eek . H e a v y  lainti Hie end of 
the w eek .

D a lh a r t— W -a l l ie r  and ra n g e  flue. 
T h ir t y  e .irs  shipped to K a n s a s  City.

l ’ur<'ell---i'ool and -Joiidy. H e a v y  
ruin for tw e lv e  hours  l' 'r iday. ScvHiii 
cara  of  c a l i lo  «hipped to K a n s a s  t ' l ty .  
T w o  hundred Bfeers sold to i loyd  A s h 
ton to Ju m e s  Cr.awforil and driven  to 
Furocll .  F ' i f ty  s teers  sold to I'. S w a n n  
b y  M. M o rro w  and put to feed at 
W ayne.

K 1 I ’a so  'Tw only- four liiiura roiii on 
Nov. 3 and 1. .

C-arrlzzo— Hlilpmciits postponed on 
account of w o a lh e r  and a lo - k  pens.

P e c o s— Fir.st o f w eek  d ry :  l igh t  ra ins  
on ’Tuesday and W edii is i lay .  K a iige  
good. ’Tliirteen ears  calH e alilpped to 
Kl I ’ aso  co i in ly  und W ard  t 'lnnpaiiy to 
F'lirt Woi'Hi and two curs liiirs'ca I ’oeo.s 
to T e x a rk a n a .

■ Victoria— W eath er  and ran ge  good. 
F 'lve cura c a t t le  sliipped to F o r t  Wurtli 
and fo r ty -o n e  to C’oliil lu , Ht. Ixiuis . 
A lg ie r s  and IJoevIlIo.

P a m p a — H e a v y  fro s ts  and some rain. 
Good ra in  Sunday. C a tt le  d o ing  v e i y  
w e ll  so fa r ,  w h i le  th ey  a re  s l i i ' lnkli ig  
a  litt le. . C a rs  a re  bard  t(> got. Some 
Bhippern a re  p u tt in g  up m oney now  
to ge t  e a rs  on time. F o r t y - f iv o  e a rs  
Were sblppcd to S a l in a  and t h l r ly -  
tl irec to St. J o e  and K a n s a s  Oily.

R ccv ll l*— R u n g o  and w o a lh e r  good. 
Flight c u rs  I'.lttle  sliiliped to San  A n 
tonio und Slildmore. Seven c a r s  r e 
ceived from  Altan .

Lsiwlon— R a n g e  good. R a in  on 
T u e s d a y  and S a tu rd a y .

Say re ,  O. 'T.— Until a l l  the w a y  from 
O klahom a to Am aril lo ,  T e x a s .  C ar 
fam ine  Is s t i l l  on. I-ots o f  c a t t le  to 
move ns soon as  c ars  can  bo had. Too 
m an y  oomtiig to feed pens a lo n g  tlia 
r iver .  T h ir t y  c a r s  to St . '  J o e  and K a n 
sas  n i y .

C b lc ka sh n — R a in  on Siitnrday . Ten  
rar.i  sbippril W niir lka  to C blvkaBlia  on 
feed and one ear  C l i ickash a  to K a iiE as  
City.

( la lves lo n  anil K a i ia a s  City'—C a tt le  
doing Will. W eather cool w ith  ra in  on 
’I 'linrsday. One boat ca t t le  Thursday ' to 
Cuba.

Clnreiiilon-b-Wontlier cool, dam p .and 
cloudy. R a n g e  v e r y  goad. Nine c a r s  
«hipped to F o rt  W ortli and c ig l i ty -a lx  
c a r s  to Kifiiaas City .  C olllngsw orH i. 
Towa and filiio.

th

Flight of Airship Fa^ch Da^y!
I^orrote Village Great Gaskill Shows 

“ Siege of Port Arthur” Nightly 
Captive Balloon for Sky Pilots 
Forty Clean M ID W A Y  Shows

EXCURSIONS. ON A L L

\

RAILROADS

Linos (\iriAinp: Cattle From 

SonlliwHsI ]\ia(lo .Parties to 

(Jovormnent Action

CATTLE DEALER
URGES EXPORT

SNOWFALL IN 
NEW MEXICO

Cattlemert in tho City Report 

Range Generally Good, 

However

Q. W, Simpson Say» Texas Stock Should 
Move Through Gulf Port»

In Quantitle»

Lomo Alto Fiirm!

T h e  iiitersilate I'oniincreo coiiiniissiun 
h a s  decided to g ive  tho g r a n g e r  roads 
o f  tile w - s t  Hiirty d a y s  In w h ich  to 
co m p ly  with the order that the ebiirge 
o f  13 at Hio iThleago sto ck  ya rd s  1« to 
bo I'i'ilueed. 'The eommlsHioti if f - w  
d a y s  a g o  liiinilcd down n decision Hial 
the c h a rg e  w a s  e x c e s s iv e  and o rdcr-d  
the ro ads  to < baugo It. Now Hie roads 
w i l l  h a v e  to  l ígrco iiniong thom.s-lves 
ns to wlint llio cliargo sliiill be or 
th ey  w il l  h a v e  the n iter i in llvo  o f  fa c in g  
tlm g e n e ra l  a t lo r i ie y  o f  Uio I ’ nltpd 
Hlati'S, acciMdlng to a  d ispatch  from  
Chicago.

Home of the roads which c a r r y  ca t l jo  
from Hn- ' so uth w estern  c o u n try  who 
w ere  tnnd- part ies  to the action Include 
the Atehlsnn. T o p eka  and Hanta F o :  
Hie .Missouri. Knnsiis  nuil T e x a s ;  the 
ChUugo, R m k  Istniul and Pa o i f le ;  the 
Illi iiulx Ventral  and tho C hicag o  and 
.'Mtoii. ’The commission doclrteil „  fpw' 
y e a r s  a g o  a g a in s t  the s lo c k  ya rd s  
c h u ig c ,  and tlic i-.aao w a s  fo u g h t  by 
the ro.ads th n m g li  tlic cou rts  and up to 
the supieme court of the I ’ nltcd »lates. 
T h at  cou rt  rem.av'lcd tho c ase  b ack  to 
Hie In te r s ta te  -opimerco commtssloii  for

O. W. Rlnip.ion of Boston was In Foi-t 
Worth Friday and Saturday and le ft^a t- 
urdny night for the nortli. Ho wa.s well 
known In this city, and is interested In 
tho Fort Worth stock iards. He was 
n large owner In tho old stock yards and 
parking house that waa In this city be
fore tho arrival of the Swift and Armour 
plants, llo  was hero looking over tho 
idtuntlou and cxpe-ii>d to have a meet- 
liig with .a nunibi'i' of the stock yards 
men -and dlsi’ iiss the exiiort situation with 
Hiem, but ntln'r m.altera c.amo up and 
tho moetliig eouM not be held.

Ueforo leaving last night ho said that 
ho would rotiirn withlii a sliort timo and 
wimlil then have the meeting.

He ».aid last night; *'I am. along with 
others, ngilajing the matter of exporting 
fat ’Texa.i cattle through the gulf ports, 
njiJ sending them to foreign countries. 
When I r-tinii I hopo to be ablo to call 
a meeting of th* Ehlpners, dealers, ral.i- 
era and other« tntercslod for the purpose 
of putting the Que.Mtioii s<iuarely before 
them. TÍio Tuyas cattle fleld Is a great 
thing, and I think th.it the timo has 
now com« wh»n conditions ore ripe for 
the oxlendlng of the trade to foreign 
ports.’

J. R. Deiidii’.gor of l>all;is wa.i In this 
city Saturday from the wc.st Texas and 
New Mexico ealtlo eminlry. He owns 
three ranches through that country and 
reported that -n his lllo-k rtiiicli, scveii- 
ly-Iive nillo.s west of Roswell, a slx-lnch 
snow fell on TIuir.silay, which Is unuBvial- 
ly early for .nub an occiirrciice.

Mr. Dcndlfigci' spoke of the condlHons 
aa follows: •■’IT.o range and cuttle are
in line sh.apo and the general outlook to 
the oatllnn.an i-t as good a.s It h.as been 
for yeara. Wc aro suffering from a car 
shortage. 1 have ordered Beveiity-flvo 
cars and have had to postpone shipment 
on account of their non-arrival. The 
SHOW of Thursday will help conditions. 
Wc have plenty of grass and water and 
everything Is doing well. We could not 
ask for better In tho grass and feed line.”  
Pecos Range Good

1.. I/. Rdlilrldgc of Reoos county was 
among the cattlemen in this city' Satur
day night and ho reported that the range 
through hi« part of the country is in fine 
shape. Cars aro not very scarce, as fow 
cattle aro being «hipped and there Is not 
a great demand for cars. Everything la 
doing well, the grass A"® cattio ara 
reported a.-? well off for this season of .tha 
year as they ever have been.

dog feast. No other southern fair ever 
h.ad so great an umoTiiit of entertain
ment. Nightly, there will be the mag
nificent war spectacle "Siege of Port 
Artliur.”

But lltllo n—'il he said of the exlillilts, 
for tlicrc i.i a greater expanse of Hiem 
than seen herctoforo and praclloally ev
ery Induati y in tlic south will have sonic 
roprc.seii(ation. Mexico’s exhibit, tho 
greatest ever sent to a fiiir south of 8t. 
I.OU1.S, will naturally atlracl a great deal 
of attention by reason of its value and 
miignlflccnco. Twice dally, tlie most fa- 
miafs mililaiy band of the Mexican re
public will give concerts.

Tho stock show will be tlic greatest 
ever held in the simthwosl, the entire 
iiortliwestorii, western .and .southwestern 
states lieliig represonted.

On all roads there will b e , exeiirsion.s 
from central, east and north ’Texas, In 
fact the railroads have broken records 
111 tbo iiintter of offering low round trip 
rales to the San Antonio fair from Nov. 
18 to 30.

INTEREST AROUSED

liOMO ALTO FARM —Stallions, brood 
rnsres, fillies and co ll» fur sale, by 

Klee.trlte iSoIo, Paul Kaller and Dalla» 
Now». I t  w ilt pay to u»n a »tallton 
from my farm, a » I keep p y  horaes 
before the world and make' a market 
for their colts. Come and »eo them.

How I Cure
Female Diseases aed Piles

ICNRY eXALL, Dallas, Texas

Ing of the womb, seanty or painful p i'-! sal,' and Jr. 
I'ioda. lumors, growths, gm milatIon.'«, ul-;were .,11 di«p' 
cernlions, etc., or piles from any causo j Hie r 'a v i:;:;, 
or In either sex, and will send fr— smie j Ye:-1'bi.g I - ’ 
of this liurinless vegetahlo pr-iuir.itsMi. ! ar. 1 ni - ‘ 
More thou a iiilllinn sufferers b“ ve ae-!.fit.'i. tl. t 
Of pled my free offer. I  want bi piove ' 134.:.*» ('■
that you, too, etui be cui-nl. l>o not suf-iTho «rp-.l,.-

PA N H A N D L« OATTLE SOLO
Tilo auetlilii sale oC l ’anhandte feedlng 

OMltle ut FI. Madison. Towa. liwt week 
pixived. a grent kii—eSs. ' It wns fully up 
to exp.i>i;tatli>n-.'’ ruhl .lodge 11. Nel
son. who hiul the nrr.ilr In eha-K«. Thero 
>v«s a largo .altur.d.ince ef buy-rs and 
the ciiihu*ta.>.m Uicy d!spl.iye<i wus grati- 
fylng to own-rs -i Hu v.ittle wlio real- 

! Ixed tb;U Ilio T-x.aa r<''dor piodiict l.i 
ì'o-iomlnit in-i' n pul ir in Hi,, cola bcU.

•I'* calli- ufi', i-ed in thè 
N'1.1, 1 '.lili Hnit tbey 

.1 - f  In .it'out’ f'iur li Hi'.-.i.

By Announcement of Collision *t Inter* 
national Fair

Of all the ¥i>eefaclog nrran.ged for the 
entertainment of tho viaitors to the Son 
Antonio International Fair, none h.a* 
aroused more Interest in the public mind 
than the collision between the two big 
pas.iengcr locomotives, c.a-Ii weighing In 
tho neighborhood of eighty tons. Theso 
engines -have be-n secured from the Rock 
Island read nhd It 1« calculated would 
have seen at least six or seven years 
more of active service. ’This sjicclaclc Is 
going to cost flic Han .\nfoiito Fair as
sociation about $10,000 (or aliout one min
ute'» tntcrlalumrnt on' the afternoon of 
Nov. 2«.

As both engbic.i will rim light without 
cars behind them, a ll danger of an ex
plosion 1» avoi'led though scrap iron 1» 
to he made of ticth loi'Oiv. jllyc*. \

This U. howoM'i, but one .if the minici|- 
ous great fiiitui'c« at tti- fair. Soitio 0(2 
the «'tlida nil i'ac i ' . . . ;  M.>i't's air Bhi|i 
whicii luis c m . . .I . ‘ 'u.u. ii -xcltcmcnf la 
the i l c ’nlly nl N. w ' ' Itv'. F..r thi*
attraction Hi" faf'-' n id >xiy *100 per day, 
that bclr.R tt.c ' -a Vi. i , - . ..hnl by Prof. 
Myers Ut  111: Soin- prom
inent I'tiz.'i i i t -* i,. w dl be asked 
to ai'Comnany ■ ’> i. 'i ■ ' .in his fl ight 
. acli d.iy. '■ ' j the heaven.« in.i ;

! .ittraction, tbo -(p:
' fi'cm these r-.altn

THE PANAM.V t ’ANAL 
and

T U IM T Y  AND HUAZOS NAVKiATlUN 
Moan moro, foi- tliii commircial adiancc- 
ineiit of Toxiui and the (Jical SouthwcBt 
within the next few y-nr« than anybody 
has yet dreamed of.

GET REAHY TO GET BUSY 
And have a hand In Hiis dovclopmcnU 
'The be.it and cusle.st and iinlck-sl way 
is to first

GET BITSY'
And learn SIIOR’THAKH—the surest
stepping stone to business success, 'i'lio 
best sy.itein is

I'bVSI.EY SHORTirANH 
because It Is 

EASILY I.BARNBD.
EASILY W RI’TTEN,
EASILY KB.iVr) and 
EASI.BY Is tho Author and 

HE ’TEACHES BY COUKE81*ONUEN('B.
You got llio onlire cour«o upon the 

payment of only J.I.OO—balnnco paid on 
easy tcriiiB aft<Si'” |̂̂ ou have finished.

Fur full iiiforiiialloii address
A. O. EASLEY, A. M., 

Wnoo, Texas,

SAFETY
One of llic first things to bo con., 

sideiod when depositing your money la 
tha safety of the bank. We present 
you with a partial list o f our stock- 
lioldcrs, who own 8C per cent o f our 
entire capital stock. 'Those men are all 
«uccossful In the management o f their 
own affairs, arc men of means, and ar* 
contributing to the management o f thl^ 
bank. 'The stock Is well distributed 
among these parties, .no five  of whom 
own a controlling Interest:

Goo. E. C^owden. 
Mary J. Hoxle. 
Ben O. Smith.
G. TI. Hoxle.
B. H. Martin.
J. N. . Brooker.

Jessi 'T

Glen Walker.
I ’aul Waples.
W. O. Turner.
Dr. H. W. WlUlania 
M. P. Bewley,
.1. W. Hpencor, 
Pembbrton.

W e slmll he glad tu serve you.

f f i f e F . & M .
N a t i o n a l  B a ^ n k

TFXAS COWBOYS TO RUN 
DIG AOGFNTINF RANCH

tenllun in Broadway'. Not one o f t 
has been in Now York lieforc .and th’ 
enjoyed themselves hugely.

Mr. Jowcll. who was on the H ill 
Connell ranch In Argentine last Au
gust I'limc back to America especially 
to recruit Ills s(|uad o f cow punchers.

"It  is a business proposition,”  he 
explained. ’' ’Tlic vaqueros know *«11 
about lassoing cattle, but they use 
ropes from sixty to a hundred feet 
long, und don’t know anything about 
throwing and tying cuttlo. It  costs a 
lot of time the way they do things.

’’Bill Connell has been training twen
ty cow ponies for the boys and w ill 
teach Hie native» what’s what w ith a 
rope.”

Oregon and Washington, not to speak 
of northern California, enjoy a cllmato 
peculiarly adapted to (Xittle and sheep i breeding. It 1« a territory possessing re- 

I markubio possibilities for development, 
I eomnianding the markets of the Orient 
i and the antipodes.

Owners of Sonili American 

Property Send for Baud of 

ü'woiitv SontliwcstcnieTH

Early maturity la one of the things 
most to be desired In »11 classes of stock

NEW  YORK. Nov. S.- I f  Argcnlinc 
vaqueros do not learn more about ruy- i

fewing and tying cattle in tho  ̂ next 
months than they «ver knew before, it

i, 11.11 -c;*r Info 
1,1 1.1- other aerial 

rali'ioii. Aside 
(nere ;i;-c a score of

.-'—II by theu.I til- !i-lf-i'.i at 11*. I other free iu;i i . '. .a .
. imii h .’ 1 ili*.-'!, 1 fair visitors ca> >i d.T.- 

)' -.irvc, si'id at J i l l  On the Midway or l''k ' the fun will be 
.i'.;’!!*, stt.'iv wa* ' fast at all times, f, r two «coro attrac- 

$53. I .

for «Mother (Jay. but send noiv, tho book through 1 in.i. I.
aud iMsdlcfiio with full dlrectiima for its 
nae wlU bo »«n t by mitU aboolutcly frbo 

I'ktra n. Mllfor, B te M l, Kokomo,

diana.

w.a.i $23.7». ; tlons. In-Ui'llim the ai-i at Gaskill at- 
d: - ributed lars« ly | Ir.ullous, arc ta clalr.i the Mt'cntlon of
V .M' '”arl and In -t the piibll.'. 4’- | Ic cn Hie I'uir grounds Ira Driver-:. .!"-r- Gar;tn-r, "W ild  H or«- ’

I will not be the fault o f Hpence Jowt-II 
anil lil.i b.iud of T. y.a« cowboys, wlio 
sailed for B iiciiok Ayres yesterday uii- 

I der -oiitracl to Hill <& Connell, old 
Texans themselie.-:. iii.il now the own
ers o f a raticli In the South Am< rirnn 
repiibllc. There Is not a nein In Jow- 
t'U’a band of cowmen wlio is not a 
celebrity. Clay McGonnIgle. the a-- 
knowloilgcd leader, for a long tin.' 
held Hie tUle of ebaniplon,. having 
roped, thronn and I l-d a y l-er In- 2.tti 
second; In en- of tl; contests for 
which cattle rjiii.ir,- 1< tanvius.

The othcis In tiic puny aro Lem uu

Dr. lUy, H. '.I « 11, ;i'. 
tional Bai.k 1

F-it Worth Kk- 
iT Wurth, TegM,

I Ita ve tbc o-i'-i luidty of doliig all aorta 
I ef sttuil» fioai ikliiig cb'ptiants and cam- 

• on stcht->ecing tour», t.aklng a aaeaf 
I Ut» llon’s Jen or gtMndlng thè Igorrot«

Hill, Jov Hooker «lid  V7ÜI Pi: keti.
Tlio eownd- '. w- i i ;n i ;  sombroroa 

with crowtj« a foot high and hrlma 
Ih re« te^L acrtMM; »Ur;u-(, q niucii a l- '

Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy
The Children’s fViTorits

—oukas- •
Oouffhs, Colds, Oroup and 

Whoopinir C'GTiffh.
TlitaremsdjI» faiaowi f»r i'*e»r«sawig 

a larga »«r t of Uia rivlli»»« f t  m m -
miTrmft • •  d*pWHt»l « • 0« ,  It dvuk 

■Mdeagaaidt 
oshshyMtad

Price ota; Lwrg* Sia«, 50 (
S igia or other asmi; 

v«a as 0»aM««tly to


